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ALEXANDRA HEALTH
INSPECTOR IS ALSO The move is highly appreciated Istoves. Fortunate ly the occup. ntx

GOOD ARTIST by residents of Western Native had gone out to attc.id evernnz
Township who told a "Bantu prayer. One however was found

On Suncay, June 'i, aL .10 a.m. at World' representative that the unconscious.
the King's Theatre, Alexandra step vould go a long way to For Ion!" t ie oce upants have
Township, Johannesburg the countcs-act the activities of hooli- been disar.rc inrr w th ten 0\\ ncr
Alexandra Township Anti-T.B. gans wtlO might even be clirninat- (an African> of the "land on hir
Association, holds its anuual ed. The Guard will parade Cl' failure to supply cr.ot ....1 w, tt r.
general meeting. This Association. entire t'ownship.
which has, set an example among spec~1 atten~ion will Ix
th? Non-Euro.pean .conmunitv 01 voted 0 kno ....PI crrme > ~

II,;. ('0 I"':":'~ .• '1<' d.'" , - ~ ~
Y"cll' Ll',u'Ub--r.r- " eo>OtIsmtJ cans lurk . .lih.. v.J/ tt"a tl.cu
of Mr. R Mcintjes and Nr. E. L. ~ims. Recalllng .m" attempt m.xc
Nyamende. , sometime ago to resuscitate th,

Dr. C. C. P. Arming will speak war-time Civic Guard, Sophia-
at the annual meeting. town residents welcomed the new

One of the keenest members move initiated by residents of
of the Association is Mr. Thomas Western Native Township, and
Masekela whose poster we reo also expressed a desire to start a
produce in this page. similar move in their own area.
Mr. Thomas Masekela, is a "Russians" Busy Again In

Health Inspector and an artist. Newclare
who was trained at Kilnerton In- The blanketed Basuto, notorious.
stitutc, Pretoria. He taught for a ly known as Russians, have once
number of years on the Reef but more started terrorising Newclare.
later decided t~ join the Benoni On Monday night a force of 30
Municipal Police where he held brpke into two houses in Wander-
the position of Head Constable. ers Avenue, Newclare looted and
While at Benoni he decided to smashed heavy property which

work himself up in the world and they could not carry away such as
joined the R.S.I. Classes in 1943
and gaining the honour of being
among the very few Bantu stu-
dents who obtained the Health In-
spectors' diplomas in 1943.

Mr. Masekela was then appoint-
ed Health Induna at City Deep
Mines and was, at one time Super-
intendent of a Milk Depot at
Payneville Location. Springs. In
1946 he joined the Alexandra
Health Committee as Health In-
spector where he is still stationed.

ALEXANDRA FIGHTS T:B.
OUR 1'·E5STODY

EI

MASERU RIG
JDDG E T·

OF BEBE c
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.Judgment in an appeal and a cross-appear by the senior wife and the number two wife of the
late Paramount Chief of the Basuto, Seejso Griffiths, over the custody of the heir apparent to the
chieftaincy and the administration of the estate, was given by Sir Walter Harragln. in the High Court
at Maseru last Saturday.

Sir Walter set aside the order of the 10wO' court granting leave to 'Mabereng Seeiso, the
second wife, to inspect the esta te records.

Seeiso, who died in 1940, was the adequately maintained and refused
great-great grandson of Moshesh. to give her the custody of the heir
His senior wife, 'Mants'ebo See iso, apparent, but ordered that she
is now Chieftainess and Regent should have access to him-when he
and, as regent, has the custody of was at home for the school
the 13-year-old heir, Bereng, who holidays. It also dec-ided that she
is the son of 'Mabereng Seeiso, the had the right to SCI" that the estate
second wife. . was being properly administered.
The Chieftainess appealed a right which she had claimed

against a judgment of the judicial under the laws of the great Chief
comrrussioners court giving the Lerotholi.
second wife the right to inspect the Delivering judgment last
accounts of the estates and stock Saturday, Sir Walter Harragin
and to inquire into their admini- set aside the order of the lower
stration. There was a cross-appeal Court granting leave to 'Mabo
by the second wife against the reng to inspect the estate records
dismissal by the commissioner's The Judge said he was not pre
court of her claim for the custody pared to say that there was no
of her son. evidence to justify the conclusion
She had also sued the Chief- of the Judicial Commissioner that

tainess for maintenance, including 'Mabereng was being adequately
food, clothing, medical attention maintained. •
and the ploughing of her lands. ,Right Of lnspeetlon

LOwer Court's Decision The Court hold that from the
The Judicial Commissioner's evidence as a whole the only per

Coutt ruled that Bereng was being sons with a right to inspect the

estate records, according to Basu-
to law, were parental uncles, and
if they failed in their duty, the
right might exist in some other
relative to take them to court and
force them to carry out their duty.
The court said that did not, how-

ever, mean that every single re-
lative of the heir had the right to
inspect the record when he felt
inclined.
As regards the custody of Be-

reng, the court found that all the
evidence went to show that the
child was in the lawful custody of
the Paramount Chieftainess,
having been handed over to her
by his father.
He was being well looked after,

and there was no reason to alter
the position.
The court noted that 'Mabereng

had access to the child when he
was' home for his school holidays,
and she had all the right of a
parent to visit him. -SAPA.

S.A.H. SYSTEM MANAGER I
MEETS' JOINT BOARDS

of the board

Matters related to increased ra il fares, inadequate trains and
the provision of overhead bridges as well as the

n-Europeans rail way bookiOS office 4\lcrks. figured
meeting of the .Johannesburg Muni;;ipal Location

selborne. Pretoria.
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railway Ilncs n <l" stat; ns in the
area, brought a request for over-
head bridges. .
On the question of appointing

non-European clerks at ticket-
issuing booths, the System Mana-
qer, Mr. Bosman. said that this was
a matter involving the policy of
the national government; he was.
.hercfore. not disposed to give a
reply which only the Minister of
Transport could give.
Mr. Bosman added that he was

prepared to meet the boards with
whom he would discuss their diffi-
-ulties and. wherever possible, he
would give help in the matter of
train services in his own area.
vlattcrs requiring the attention of
higher authority, however, would
be placed by himself before such
author-ity, depending. of course, on
the merits and urgency of questions
submitted to himself for that pur-
pose.

«Continued on page 11)

SATURDAY, JVNE 3: T.A.T.A.
stages Provincial ~ Music Compe-
titions at the Bantu Hall, Lady-

'.-..1 the inconvenience
caused 'to non, European railway
oatrons living in th . area, stating
;ha~ due to overcrowding. workers
were often left behind and boarded
trains which btought them late to
work.
The position was bad a~ peak

periods, they said. Referring to
.ncrcascd fares, board members
'Jointed out that residents in the
area concerned counted among th~
poorest section of the community:
that they did not even enjoy con-
venient transport services and that
it was only reasonable for the Ad-
ministration to hold consu ltation
with the Advisory Boards before
enforcing increased fares on the
line.
It -was also pointed out that the

community in the area had continu-
ally raised complaints against this
hardship imposed upon them. also
that they expected a reasonable
measure of sympathy from the
administration in which they re-
posed their confidence.
Serious accidents, the result of

people being over-run by trains at

In the Senate on Monday the
debate was resumed on the policy
motion of the Minister of Native
Afl'airs, Dr. E. G. Jansen.

Senator Dr. E. H. Brookes
(Natives' Representative) earnest-
ly requested the Minister to find a
more effective way of consultation
on the Native question.

"While thanking him for under-
taking to call the Natives' Repre
sentative Council together again I
wish to put it to the Minister that
that is not all we need or ask for
by way of consultation."

What he would like to see was a
national convention on the subject
on which the Natives' representa-
tives would be allowed to sit and
discuss their problems not only
with the Minister, but with the re-
presentatives of all parties.
Wedges had been driven between

Natives and Europeans by what
had been said before the election
and by what had happened since.

SUNDAY. JUNE 4: 'fhe A.N.C.
holds a meeting at the Shelters
Square. Orlando. Time 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 16: Meeting of the
Potchct5'troom branch of the
Trunsvaal African Teachers' Asso-
ciation at Potcbefstroom.
The Johannesburg Bantu Music

Festival Committee holds a caba.
ret at the BlIntu Men's Social

Eloff Street Extension.
Johnnllcsburg. Time 8.15 p.m.
TUESDAY. TheJULY 4 :'

SEN. BROOKES
AGAIN URGES

NATIONAL CONVENTION

C.A.T.F. General Council Meeting
will be held at the St. Paul's
Mission, GreyvUle, Durban.
SATURDAY. SEPTE~IBER 30 :

MILE CORTEGE
AT FUNERAL OF
S.P. MQUBULI

Tributes to the life and work of
1VIr. Simon Peter Mqubuli, were
paid by various speakers at his
funeral at Evaton recently. The
late Mqubuli, born at Tamarha,
Kingwilliamstown district quali-
fied at Lovedale as a teacher. He
saw service in this' field in the
Cape and later transferred to the
Pimville Government School,
Johannesburg, where he worked
for a number of years.
Two years ago, he joined the

staff of the Small Farms Commu-
nity School, Evaton, and last year.
was appointed Principal of St.
John's school also in Evaton.

Attending his funeral were
many people from all over the
Reef, as well as the Evaton com-
munity. the cortege being a mile
long. Rev. H. G. Mpitso. Evaton
Methodist parson, officiated. Others
who took part and spoke included
Revs. A. Bolani, Hlongwane, E.
Mahabane; Dr. A. B. Xuma .
Messrs L. T. Mvabaza on behalf of
the Advisory Boards; J. J. 'Musi.
Principal of the Pimville Govern-
ment school; P. Merafe on behalf
of Pimville residents; N. G. Moko-
ne. Supervisor of schools, on be-
half of the Transvaal Education
Department; E. D. Ngubeni, Prin-
cipal of the Small Farms Commu-
nitv School, on behalf of his staff
and that of St. John's School.
Evaton; R. L. Tshaka, representing
the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association and J. R. Rathebe on
behalf of the Y.M.C.A.

annual Transkeian Music
Eisteddfod will be held at 'Umtata.

Thirteenth Anniversary
Successful efforts to bring relief those afflicted with blmdness, as

to non-European blind were rela- [Ialso to provide a comfortable life
ted at a meeting last Saturday, at for them.
the Ezenzeleni Blind School, Preser t in the .large crowd were
Roodepoort. Mr. C. W. Kops, Chair- European and Africans, including
man of the Management and Exe- blind men and women staff rnern-
cutive Committees of the Insti- bers of the school. Also present
tute, told a gathering attending the 'were the Mayoress of Roodepoort.
thirteenth anniversary of Ezenze- Mrs. M. McGrath. Rev. A. W.
leni that the Society For The Care Blaxall, Mr. W. E. Vanham who is
of Non-European Blind promises to Superintendent of the school: Mr.
improve the working conditions of E. Motau the hostel supervisor.

Feelings of pity expressed them-
selves on the faces of the guests as
the blind students were led to their
seats in the open-air arena. Mr.
Kops regretted that not all stu-
dents and blind workers attached
to the Institute could attend the
meeting; a large number, he said,
were now stationed at Itireleng
Blind Institute, Hammanskraal.

(Continued on page 11)
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•\DYISORY BOARD

Anxious for the establishment of an
Advlsorv Board for their township, a
residents' delegation of Klipsprui'
Township, commonly styled "Whitr
City, Jabavu," has had an Interview
with the local superintendent. It i~
now two years since the first batch of
residents moved into this township
which. to-day, ranks among the largest
in the Johannesburg' municipal area.
The deputation was informed that

the establishment of a board was
under constderatton and would come
about after present building opera-
tions are complete.Our picture shows Wallabies and Olympics in a recent match at Orlando.

PRICE 3D.

ORLANDO
TO SEE FIRST

INDUSTRll1L

lVAITS

SHOW
Monday, June 12, will be the opening of the first Industrial and

Commercial Exhibition in an Afri can township. This exhibition will
be held from June 12 to .June 17 at the D.O.C.C. in Orlando. The
opening ceremony will be perfor mod by Mr. P. G. Caudweil, Chief
Native Commissioner for the Wit watersrand.

All floor space has already been Isection are belnh. ~iven by ihe De-
booked out and big crowds arc ex- partmont of Native AfIchl''i.
pected each day at the D.O.C.C. On Tue day, Thursday and

. . . . Friday E venin-is lect 11'("; wIl be f
In addition to the exhibits, there !!iven' on .he "Work of tIl(' SOL th

will be many events ~f outstandm.g African Native Tn ..st," Our
interest. These will include Choir National Health and Wolfe.ro
Competitions, Arts and Crafts Com- Organisation" and "Labour ('011-
petition. Talent Night, Lectures ditions In Industry"
and a Mannequin Parade. Big Great interest 'is already being
prizes are being offered. shown in 0 lando and the
Entries for the Arts and Craft surrounding area in the compcti-

Competition will be accepted up to tions and Talent Night. The cxhibi-
Wednesday, June 14. The articles tion is already assured of success,
submitted must be the work of the It will close on Saturdav evr-nlnrr.
competitor, but need not be new. June 17. with the finals of the'
There will be classes for every, Choir Competition, a Mannequin
thing including knitting, sewing Parade and the presentation of
and dresses. prizes in the Arts and Cr ifts Corn-
Three special prizes in this petition.

SIXTY
VOLUNTEER

MEN IN
AS

w.
GUARD

.T.

Following a meeting convened recently for purposes of devising
means to check crime in the Johannesburg western areas, sixty men
have volunteered to band themselves into what is known as the Village
Guard. Thirty-six turned up on tile first night.

CAPE TOWN, Monday.e-Spoak-
ing at the open ng of [ new Di.tcn
Reformed Church mission school
and parsonage at Nvaru;a Oil Mon-
day, Mr. F. J. de Villiers, Chipf
Inspector of Native Education in
the Cape. said that the Dutr h Hl'-
formed Church spent C2'iO.(lOf).l
year in miSSIOn and edt -ntion
work in Africa-more than was
collected in South Africa by all
the other churches put tor.cthor.
-Sapa.

Sammy Thoabala

Susan ·Nkaki
say:

"WE SMOKE C TO C
BECAUSE IT IS THE
CIGARETTE OF
FASHION. IT IS
MILDER, COOLER
AND BETTER
TASTING, TOO I"

Fashionable Johannesburg people learn ballroom dancing at
Sammy Thoabala's Academy of Ballroom Dancing. Mr.
Thoabala says: H Among my pupils are leaders of Johannes-
burg society. C to C is their favourite cigarette, as it is mine."

ge~~M~-
$~cto-cl

THE FASHIONABLE

PlAIN
C~ C(,~K
TIPPED o

FLAT TEN PACK
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Are They
Building Or
Demolishing ?

Inkundla
It was Dr. J. M· Nhlapo who,

not 30 long ago, referred to "The
babel of Bantu languages" as a
hindrance to the growth of Afri-
can literature- Apparently, Afri-
cans are not the only ones hart!
hi! by this handicap.
Campaigns against illiteracy in

South Pacific Islands have long
been hampered by the grea.
variety of spoken language s, No,
only are there many native
tongues, but in one naiive
language alone there, over one
hundred dialects exist!

These vary from village to vil-
lage, and even from plantation to
plantation,

DLASH OF WORDS

Advocates of the unification of
Bantu languages have advanced
many points in support of then
case, but they forgot or overlooked
church music. Only the other Sun-
day at a church service was the
point greatly emphasised: the pre-
centor, having called the corres-
ponding numbers of the various
languages for a hymn, intoned the
first bar, whereupon the congrega-
tion followed.

New there was a clash of words
to the bar. While a section of the
congregation sang the next bar.
another was just about three
quarter way through the first.
Noticeable, also, was the battle to
suit the words to the tune. The
who'c thing lost its solemnity at
youthful members of the congrcga-
tion giggled at the older battling to
keep uniformity in singing.

FIRST SINCE

FIFTH CENTURY

As a demonstration of the Catha.
lie Church's universality, a mixed
White and Black congregation
nurrbering some 1,600 united spiri-
tually in Cincinnati recently. A
~eg"o Bishop, a native of Uganda,
Africa, celebrated the Mass of St.
Patrick on the Irisha patron's feast
day in the century-old St. Joseph's
church which many years echoed
with prayers of German-Arneri-
cans.
The Episcopal visitor, the Most

Rev. Joseph Kiwanuka; Vicar

---
Apostolic of Masaka in Central
ALicJ, sang the Solemn Pontificial
M, in the universal language of
the Church. He is the only Negro
Ca holic Bishop in the world and
the first Catholic native African
Bishop since the fifth century.When Dr. J. S. Moroka was

elected President-General of the
African National Congress, it was
said by the leader-hunters that at
last an ideal leader had been
found. Receptions were organised
in several centres by men and
women supposedly enthused by
the spirit of patriotism to intro-
duce this "ideal leader," this
Moses of the African race, to the
nation.

Fresh still in our memory are
the brilliant speeches that were
made at the reception held in his
honour at Orlando immediately
after his election, when he was in
ell'ect described as the man of the
moment-the man who was want-
ed bv the masses of Africans, and
for \~hose advent they had waited
for so long. We still remember that
he was told in effect that the
m-isses were ready only they
needed a militant leadership that
would take them out of the House
of Bondage, lead them across the
Red Sea of persecution and the
wilderness of tribulation into the
Promised Land.

Knowing, as we do, that it was
not characteristic of Africans to
praise one another, because every,
one wants to lead and not to
:'0110\\" we told Dr. Moroka at the
time that similar praises were
shower cd upon his predecessor
when elected, and we might have
added beware of the Greeks even
when they bring gifts. But we
refrained from doing so because
we thought that perhaps the high-
ly educated Afrfcans of to-day,
who have now captured the Afri-
can National Congress, would show
more sense of responsibility and
more patriotic spirit than the
found crs of this national organisa-
ton.

We were mistaken. The desire
for power and fame, which made
it impossibln for 0LV forefathers
in the past to sink their differ-
ences and pool their resources -in
the face of common danger, has
not been eradicated in the hearts
of the African people by the in
Iluonco of higher education. In.
stead it has been intensified! The
curse of our race through the age::;
is its ability to divide and its in.
ahilit to unite.
J?r. 1\ 'lrolr- "1~ 0_nh~ 1 \

., _ '.. "h:-:,,. a'l(r- .............
1'( dtly cre an' rumours 'lbl u.c
that some of those who were res
ponsiblc for his election are agita-
trng for his rosiguation, because:'
he p"esided over the "Freedom of
. .pccch Convention' which was
organised by the Communist
Furtv, the Transvaal Indian Con-
!,ress, the African People's Organi-
sation, and the African National
Congress (Transvaal).

We do not propose here to go
into the merits or demerits of the
Convention. What we are concern-
ed with is that it was held, and
that Dr. Moroka presided over it
at the invitation of the convenors
among whom. were the leaders 01
the- Tranvaal branch of the Afri-
can, National Congress. These
leaders arc the eyes, the ears and
the mouth of Dr. Moroka in this
Province. We submit, therefore.
that if he attended the Conven-
tion, and thus offended members
of his executive and other mem-
bers of the African National Con-
gress, the fault is not his but that
of the Transvaal leaders or that
of lack of unity. esprit de corp.
and discipline among leaders of
Congress.
No one who knows the inside

story of Congress will deny that
it has become a body without a
head or tail. because all its mem-
bers are aspiring for leadership.
Some time ago some one wrote:
"Africans are busy building a
national structure, but all of them
are putting on the roof, and no
one is laying the foundation."

Instead of intensify ing the or-
::;anisation of Congress, our leaders
are intensifying mud-slinging, be.
cause they all want to satisfy their
selfish ambitions. Like Nero, they
arc "fiddling while Rome is burn-
ing." Like the cats of Kilkenny
they can never agree even when
the race is passing through dark
clays. And while they are engaged
in this fierce struggle, not for the
liberal ion of the people but for
their own glorification and self-
aq<1randizement, the masses, who
arc' said to be "ready" are left like
a flock of sheep without a shep, .0 attack him in order to discredit
herd. That is the tragedy of the him in the eyes of the people.
situation! One other point, which must be

Until educated Africans learn oorne in mind, is that no organi-
to sacrifice their personal ambi- sation, whose leaders do not value
tions for 'the greater ambition of the principle of collective respon-
the people, there is no hope for sibility and collective security can
this race. The most important become strong and effective. Team
thing to remember is that we can- work. that is what we need, and
not all be leaders, and that what will make the African
leaders are not made but born National Congress a powerful
Another point to remember is that organisation of the African
when a man is elected to lead an people.
organisation, he must have the When the man in the street
absolute loyalty and support of hears of the circulating rumours
those who have elected him. There thnt Dr. Moroka should resign the
is no sense in our electing a man leadership of Congress he cannot
and then standing on hill-tops to but fisk the question: "Are those
watch him groping alone in the who hold this view, building or
dark, and wait for an opportunity demolishing?"

ANNIVERSARIES

TO REMEMBER

Now that African women gra-
duates are trickling into the
field of medicine, it should be
interesting to recall that just 10C
years ago this month, the State of
.Pe;~nsylvania issued, a law
establishing the first school for
women's medical study.

The New York Times wrote: "It
is stated that Miss Elizabeth Black
well, who received the degree of
Doctor of Medicine at the Geneva
College in this State, and has since
pursued her medical studies in
Paris, will be a candidate for the
r-hair of surgery. This is the first
regularly organised Female Medi-
cal College that has been establish-
ed in any part of the world, and
mav be considered as an interest-
ing' 'sign of the times'."

Another anniversary, is that of
the" discovery of anaesthesia by
Humphry Davy, a young Bristol
chemist. One hundred and fifty
years ago, he published an import-
ant treatise in London entitled
"Researches. Chemical and Philo-
sophical, Chiefly Concerning Nit-
rom Oxide." Davy showed thai
this gas was "capable of destroying
physical pain and it may be used
wi h advantage during surgical
operations".

'lhe surgeons, however, waited
another fifty years before follow-
ing this advice and consenting to
painless operations!

LEFT JUDGMENT

TO POSTERITY

Literary scholars might well b
rcn+ndcd that on June 9, 1870
Charles Dickens died suddenly af
th ~ age of 58, worn-out by hard
work. He was buried in Poet's Cor-
ner in Wcstminister Abbey.
He left a will commending his

soul to God and to the mercy 01
Jesus Christ and leaving his worss
to the judgment of posterity.

'S.JAMBOK" ON:

Kgot a Although a, tempts made to
an .wcr questions s:..( for the Afri
can Quiz No. :l are better than for
Qu.z No. L the response would •
sec m to indicatc'fhar the questions
we:c rather difficult for most read- )

EXAMPLES OF PATIENCE
AND LEADERSHIP

Mrs. Freda Matthews who recent-
ly graduated B.A. (Social Science)
.s the wife of Professor Z. K. Mat-
thews. M.A., L:C.B .. of Fort Hare.
::he is the daunhter of the late Rev.
John K. Bokw-, the pioneer African
rr.usician, of Lovedale Lime, wh i
composed such songs as "Vuka De
borah" (Awake Deborah). and
"Give a Thought to Africa". She is
also Dr. R. T. Bokwe's s.ster, I
At the last Fort Hare gr..du.rt.or

Dr. W. W, Eisclcn referred to M:',·
Matthews and the Rev. P. S. Mbe
te, who also h id the degree of B.II.
conferred on him. as examples of
patience and leadership.

AFRICAN CLERGYMEN
IN AMERICA

crs,
Here are the correct answers:
1. Twelve
:2. Evcrn-qungu, which means "Of

the tall grass". It corresponds
to January.

3. T haka.
4. John Tengo Jabavu. in WD4.
5. I has 'h famous echo among

the hil is-
G. J rla Boholo.
7. The University of the Wit

watersrand.
n. Thn Rev. Tiyo Soga. He war

born in 1829 in the Tyumc
V& .. ey and was ordained a:
Edinburgh in 1856.

9. Mokhachane.
10. The Tembu.
The prize of five shillings L'

awarded to Mr, S: J. Baloy', of
Prl}'oria. He is the only reader wh-
cu'jmitted ten correct answers.

It may not be generally know.i
that, apart from medical practi
tioners, there are African minis-
ters labrurlng overseas.
In the United States of America

for instance. there are Revs. J.
Ndodana, M.A., D.D. and R. Rnnko-
e. B.A., B.D. The former hails from
NatJ.I and the Iattcr from th
Transvaal.

Rev. Ndodana pare a visit tc
South Africa fifteen ve ars ~\.[~b
while Rev. Rankoe has apparcntl-,
not visited his native land. I" i-
interesting to note that Rev
Rankoe is a former student of Wil-
berforce Institution, Evaton, Trans
vaal.

,1LIWAL NORTH.- The Ioca!
I)~'mary schr.o.s' music competr-
t.c n took place recently in the
G"l'~ rslado HaiL
Sc11o')1; competing included th ;

A r can Frc.bvtcrian, Methodist
-t, Franc:", St. P_ters, and Dutcl1
Reformed. The test song wa
"Rule Brittania," and the Africa.
Presbyterian school won the De-
bin on Cup. Tl:2 chc ir was co i-

c'ucted by M'ss G. Ke:,ana. Lao:
'car the cup was won by the.
Methodist schr.ol,

The second best choir was
St. Francis which was followed
bv the Methodist school. Mr. I.
Oldjohn R A. act rd as master cI
ceremonies and Mr. J. H. Sutton
was the Adjudicator.

-C. p, Mathebe

WANTS TO KNOW-

When will the ever-rising cost
of living spiral. now heading in a
direction towards the astral region
<.0 the detriment of the humble
worker's pocket, be forced down to
mother earth.

- "WOZANAZO!'

LITERATURE AND LIFE

AFTER IJIANY DAYS
By Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd

These are days when men desire q!Jick results. In our schools.
a major object is to enable pupils to learn easily and with speed.
Agriculturists tell us of maize seed that will be ready three months
after it is sown in the ground,. In our cinema halls, for a small sum,
people obtain quick results by being transported into another world
of lavish surroundings and exalted feelings. The trend of our age
with its' products of physical science and its speed inspires us
demand quick returns.

Here is a scene of a different
and for certain crops, such

thrown

7

endi Again
promised to deal. )\(', f;"''''''Q,o. Let us tu 'il

TI;~r~ ~;\ about !l 1 il!ioi-r Afr.cu'1 me~ men, and child:en i~
the Union or South Africa. SUPPJse ea~ of. esc people contribute"
on an average half-a-crown to the Mendi Fund, the total amou- t,
contributed would be one million rounds. Tho interest on this SUIT
would be about £:20,000 per annul'.'.

If each African could bind him- r rcalrn of realisation.
self or herself to contribute 11<11[-a-1 Wants Eleven Others
crown a month for only one year, "Example is better than precept.'
£12,000,000, would be collecte(:. so goes the popular saying. I.
1n,:erest on this ,~um would b~ not I "Sjarnbok", am ready to contribute.
less than a qua. ter of a million half-a-crown a month for myself
pounds per annum. . ar.d every member of my famil.
If, after contributing the tw?lve Lr a period <!f twelve months. I

half-a-crowns in one year, the c'ght wa.vt eleven other men who are
million Africans decided each to prepared to do the same, so that
contribute just a penny per annum. there will be twelve of us.
these pennies would amount to over If I of woulde even, course,
£30,000 per annum. With these pen- bind themselvas to do like me, r.i
nics and without even touching the end of the yeaI' VJe shall have
the half-a-crowns and their interest,

raised enough moncy to pay the
wc would have enough to pay the fees for at least one Africa'l
fees and train fare for every have
student at Fort Hare as well as his student at Fort Hare. I

thrown down the gauntlet, wh}examination fees. wtll pick it up?
With the interest from the haif-

a-crowns we would be able to do There are times which deman::i
something towards opening schools action. Talking alone is not
for the African children for whorr enough. Talking is, of course
there is to-day no room in the pre- essential as a means of laying bar.
sent schools. what one's heart harbours, and ,,~
The figures I have been juggling a vehicle for conveying one's idea

with, no doubt, look astronomical. to others and stirring them to
Yet I can see nothing fantastic nor action. We, however. cannot slop
irr possible about them. If only at talking. We should pass on b
every African could have the same doing.
vision as the promoters of the Africans are great talkers. It
Mcndi Fund, the sums which is time they went a step further
appear to belong to dreamland and became even greater as doers
would be found to lie within the than they are as talkers.

it!usic And
(The following is the text of a tall,

given by Mr. Hugh Tracey, Secretary
of the African l'I-lusic Society, from
the Ccntral African Broadcasting
Station at Lusaka. It will be of
particular interest to readers in view
of (he discussion in our colnmns on
African composers).

Nearly cvery day for the last three
months I have been making gramo-
phone records of your music. I have
recorded music and songs in over
twenty different languages and my

The African
records have varied from rhythm
tunes on the drums, or little songs on
(he Kankowcle to full choral singing
of religious music and full erchestrnl
playing on the Timbila xylophones of
the Chop], So you see, in the six
hundred records I have taken I have
a wide variety of different kinds of
Arrtcan music.

Now I don't know how many
African songs or tunes you know.
{ou might find out for yourself
by writing down the first lines of
all the tunes and songs you can re-
member. How many do you think
It will come to? Not very many.
perhaps-10 or so. over one hund-
red perhaps. Well, you can guess
for yourself, that making records
of African music in this way and
having all collected together in
one place where music students
can hear them is going to make it
possible for us to know a good
deal more about African music
than ever before. This is the kind
of collecting which we white pen-
ple have been <!oing for hundreds
of years, on paper, though of
course we have only invented the
recording machine very recently
It is the knowledge we have ga

(Continued on page 11)

parts of l;'lt'

flooded. The
Subsides.

s cn.,hed .
. It is ....Iorig,

a readiness cast away
demanding r.ls.i the powCl\ to wait. Men in

upon the waters and lind it only after many d

One Supreme Test
This is one of life's suprcmest I

tests. Have we the power to wait?
Eunyan in the Pilgrim's Progress
PJ.s a memorable picture of two
children, one of whom is Passion
and the other Patience. Passion is
.liscontented but Patience is very
iuiet. Passion's master has told
:~im that he must wait for his best
hings till next year, but he is un-
Tilling to wait, hence his frown.
Patience is willing to wait. A man
_',lIneS and pours a bag of treasure
It Passion's feet. He greatly re-
joices and laughs Patience to scorn.
Rut, says Bunyan, in a short time
Passion has lavished all away and
:13S nothing but rags. Patience has
the best wisdom because he stays
fer the best things. He takes the
long view. He is not anxious for
'luick results. He looks .not only
at the present but at the oncoming
.uture. He has faith and patience,
:.I!> his' name suggests.

Some of life's greatest gains
have come because men were
willing to cast their bread upon
the waters and find it after
many days.

700 Years To Build
The awe-inspiring Cathedral of

Cologne took 700 years to build.
It began in the hearts of some men
of patience on a Summer's after-
noon. "Let us plan a church so
great," they .said, "that later gene-
rations will think us mad." Their
scheme came to full fruition-after
seven hundred years.
Jesus, as in so much else, is the

outstanding example here. He had
faith and patience and the power
to wait. He could have had quick
results, He could have established
His Kingdom quickly by fire and
I sword. But He thought of the end.
He knew th#1t if established by
force His Kingdom would not last.
Sometimes He was reviled. How
quick could have been HIS revenge!
But when He was reviled, He re-
viled not again, when He suffered
He threatened not, but committed
His cause to Him Who [udgeth
rightly. Often He was misunder-
stood. His relatives thought Him
mad. Even His disciples did not
understand, so that He had to say.
"What I do thou knowest not now
but thou shalt know hereafter."
Can we be like Him in that? Can

we live for the future and not only
for the present ? Do we under-
stand that the future comes not
from before us. but stre. r ') "0
from behind over our he" '~'? Tt is
faith and patience and t : .: lo 1"

view held in the.' pre ).• It th,.]'
makes the future the sha 'i~ <1"
sumes.

True Leadership I
True leadership invol1!r. ~:linll'

ing of the years to come far more

than of the present; thin"
others' lasting good more
tbclr present picas ....." It m
often saying, ."No" when
crowd is clam suring for you
say, "Yes." It means seeing a
goal and working steadily to-
wards it, whether the weather be
fair' or foul. It means casting
bread upon the waters and find-
ing it only after many days.
Consider the life of a teacher.

Yez.r after year dozens of young
pceple passing through the teach.
or's hands: year after year meet
ing batches::lf the young lives;
doing what can be done for them
and then seeing them go. They go
oIT when their school days are
done, and few of them say, "Thank
you." however able and devoted a
teacher has been. A teacher's im-
mediate gain is often small. But
then a good teacher is careless of
immediate gain. The good teacher
is not concerned about pleasing his
pupils' now or about his popularity
with them. He-she-is casting
bread upon the waters. Years
after, this man or that woman in
different parts of the land is to sav
from some position of influence, ';1
owe more than I can say to-who
was my teacher." And then the
teacher's heart is to be warmed
life is to seem worth living, the'
ship is to come home, the harvest
is to be reaped.

What Tell.s in the End
Can you go on through life with

a desire in your heart, patiently
waiting for its fulfilment? Can you
have your castle in Spain, and
patiently wait for the time when
you will live in it?
-Cnn you believe that there is

never a good thuught we have
never a good deed we do, never a
good word we speak but shall tell
in the end? Can we believe that
there shall never be one lost good?

Just to get up, however dull and
dreary the morning, and say.
"Please God, I shall play my part
to-day": just to go out and do it
quietly in the teeth of weariness
and ingratitude: just to shut our
ears to calling voices that would
lure us from the path, is the finest
heroism, To trample under foot all
moods and feelings: to get to our
duty and our cross in spite of
them; to do that Summer and
Winter with the distant goal in
view. is the way to the music and
the crown. In patience ve shall
win your souls,

"1.tpre 1S no workman. who.
o c_ I. lc
Wl''l v orko+h both well and

h If. , C .•

G"n YOU wait? Cun' you bide
y")u~ tirno? C:lIl you bide God's
time?

66IlikeKolynos bestl99 ,
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are forP ACTIC ~p T Y
F R INCA ACI~ ~T D

for these institutions, will mean
many beggars - blind, deaf ancl
dumb or incapacitated in some
way or other - roaming in our
midst.

"Shame, what a pity," is mean-
ingless; what is required is tangible
proof of pity for those incapaci-
tated. Quite often. we spend our
money on fruitless purposes; WE

cannot claim that money is larking
in our pockets to help the unfor-
tunate among us. Let us be more
considerate. more practical in our
sympathy for them. Let us help
maintain these institutions which
help the incapacitated among us.

victories anywhere
Africans' benefit.

Now, to come to those hidden
dangers ahead of us: there .are
those people who, having joined
the Communist Party, also join the
African National Congress. They
then tell Africans that the Com-
munist Party and the African
National Congress are one and the
same organisation. They then go
on to encourage African non-
Communists to join the Communist
Party.
Yet the two organisations are

not the same; in fact they differ.
How, then, can anyone serve Con-
gress and the Communist Party:
No man can serve two masters at
one time.
Africans must unite in their own

organisation. People in the Trans-
vaal have been confused on this
rr atter.

E. Z. Daniel, Luipaardsvlei, Wrt!cs: We, Africans, should silo"",
more consideration for the incapa sltated among us. We are all
aware now, that there exist such institutions as Kutlwannng Deaf
and Dumb Institute; Ezenzeleni B iml School and the Palmer Hostel.

These institutions are doing a
good deal of valuable work for
our own people: but how many
Africans do ever contribute to-
wards their maintenance? If we
claim to appreciate the valuable
work carried out there, what proof
can we produce other than making
donations and contributions to the
funds maintaining these institu-
tions?

A donation does not mean that
the individual has to send a
million pounds; the little we can
afford will go a long way. Selfish-
ness on our part will be most
costly in the long run; lack of
financial support from among us,

Moedertaal Medium
E. L. N'toedibe, dakkatskult,

skryf:- Net so min as 'n mens kan
v-rwag dat 'n huis deur 'n bouer
rr.et 'n hammer kan gepleister
word. kan 'n jong Bantoe kind deur
middcl van Afrika~ns of Engels
sukses he.

It is common knowledge that mOV""11'T't Cornr-iuni-m
among Africans. the majorit v ar- Af -;<'~ns. \, hat C(J"1 'C ion have
uneducated and illiterate. Tl at you \' it'] t.(' •.no,,)'''' 'n C'iina?

, being so. speechr« .tt cor tcrenc= \Vhnt'JC" t'r.' ("1 '1(' 'PC[: Ie fir, :'
~-- ..J..-_.'i ',' H,~,,; _"C''i{ i "jl~ t., k. ~ I ''1'1- t 1. I! ' .A fr'

l
the impression muclc 0] l e .rn \ 'll'<;' if tpre c z: T i fer J <; I ,r !1.

educated is that Con-tress 's ar t 'crdol-l' t'i.it A"!!C'l'1s mu st pot
organisation for the educated onlv :l110"1 themselves to be p,i 'l"rl into .
I would suggest that the presidcn- b[.'liev·n~ that COP1mUn'st I DISAGREES WITH

R~ADER'S VIEWS

I P. Gambu, Steynsrust: Mr Modi·l.~~~~~~~~~~~C~=~~==5~~===~~~-~'-:·:·=~=~~==~··:-~~~-~-E-~~~~~'i~eyan~wh~el~ffoo "Wu~III .=.=:_. -~-..- ~_~__=.·~ u •••• _= ~=-. - n_ --II~~e~alc~~~~nss~:cc:~'tl~~~:~e~ ~i~

too fast in committing to writing
thoughts and views which were
'not properly planned. The points
he raised are unconvincing. In fact.
he himself has wasted valuable

Congress And
African Youth

Simon A. Moloabi, Thaba 'Nchu,
writes: One wonders how much
influence Congress has over
African youths. I have in mind the
vast number of young Africans be-
tween eighteen and thirty years
As far as I can see, only the older
people take interest in African
political organisations ..

What about the future grown
ups? It is true that we have the
Congress Youth League to-day, but
does it enjoy the support of the
entire youth?
I have no doubt that since its

inception in 1912, the African
National Congress has worked
hard to improve -the lot of the
African people, but the cry has
always been raised: "There is in-
sufficient support from the people."
Now, why should that be so?

One reason. of course, is that at
the annual conferences. or e\~n at
ordinarv meetings, only English is
heard. and not.n word in the ver-
naculars. There may be inter-
preters of course, but a translation
cannot be as effectivs as the direct
speech.

, tial address should be delivered in
the speaker's mother tongue first.
and later interpreted in English
for the benefit of the educated
group.
Being the mouth-piece of the

Africans, Congress should have the
entire support of old and young.
educated or uneducated.

Om 'n vreemde ondcrwerp deur
rr iddel van 'n vrcemde taal aan te
leer en toe te pas grens aan 'r;
wonder werk. Pic Unie Departc-
rr cnt van Onderwys moet werklik
'n baie hoc opinie van ons Bantoc
he, om van 0'15 '"inders te verwag
'Ir,'('~mde onderwerpe in vreerr.d=
tale aan te leer. Hulle verwag dit
.1e ocrs van hulle Blanke kindors
r.e, want die Blanke kinders van
d e Unie van Suid-Afrika kry ver-
pligte mocdertaal onderwys, en
c'ubbcle medium onderwys word
n CCCI'S tocgolaat in die Blanke
. l-olc nic Om 'n jon~ 'cind vrccmdr
ondorwerpc in vrcemde taal tc
;, er is 'n sielkund.ge moord. D;"
l.'rid hou 00 om hornself te wees-
Die l.ind dink eers in svrnocdertaal
('II dan vortaal hy en die gevolg is
d.it die vcrtulng nie n;~yd suiwer
<; nie. Hoc kan ons clan vcrwac
dat d e kind gou 1110:'t vordcr?
Die kind I-('n-.'~,p stadiuor en d.c •

be C'N,,) W1.t hv '<rv is half. Dit
1J i"k·e!1 dat hv (ll"~cilik), vcrstaan
(sw, ar). stu. cor en rr-nrs ba ic tvc
'111 oonv-u- 'n-e dinne. IIy bly
, mger in (en klas is bctrr-'clik ge·
v'rG"r in () lI:erdom en dan blv
1Jr<' ,. ''1 cc n std. Baic tyd word or

, wy. e L' mor'; en bail' nut-igr
d \'J, dio lccrJi.J': v.r sy same·

c v 'r r, k'1l" r doc n hot word vcr·
(' 'L' (J ' hy " 11'[' pu. tc loos 01,

" ,'k ell ur« ' :_In'; het.
r '1' ot v, • r : en ilg !lct ons,
c ), no', '. ~ndr-r basis waarop
1~ 'C\\ -n L'itkyk en q'dngtegang-

" vorm is. as die van die Blanke.

the

Decries "Mushroom"
Music Composers

Cannot Serve
Two Masters

K. B. R. Mosenyi, dnhannesburg.
writes: Many hidden dangers lie in
the path of the ignoran't. All these
hidden dangers are, perhaps. of
apparent insignificance to the
ignorant, so that they rare un-
noticed. •

Nobody can serve two masters
and it is because of this that I de
sire to warn my fellows of de-
vclonments 'n our time.

MZmy among us admire the
Communists whom they call active.
\Vc arc now at the cross roads, und
our pco ile are confused anJ cannot
make headway. People arc being
told of Communist aehir-vcmen ts
in Russia and China, and that the
"Bin' Three" held a conference
a;~~d at the defeat of the workers'

"Music Student," Bloemfontein,
writes. I read with interest the
short letter headed "African Music
Goes Under" by your correspond-
ent, "Teacher," as well as the com-
ment bearing on the same subject
in "Ikundla-Kgotla." I assocl'ate
myself with your correspondent's
view, also with the Inkundla-Kgo-
tla comment.
These "mushroom" composers reo

gard the tit-bits they acquired at
school as the 'be-all' and 'end-all'
of music. If, perchance, they are
choir conductors, these composers
start sowing their mustard seed
which infects the whole country
They have found a ready market
their songs fetching 3s. a piece.

In the past, song-writers used to
submit their manuscripts to the
Lovedale Press which would edit
such manuscripts befnre publica-
tion. thus reducing the number of
technical errors. Those writers
whose manuscripts were unsuitable
for publication, then resorted to
cyclo-styling. The number in-
creased until to-day when we find
a host of self-styled music authors
in every Province.
As far as I know, there are four

rained African composers in South
\frica, namely, Messrs. H. M. Masi-
ca. AT.S.C., B. J, Tyamzashe,
A.T.S.C., Moerane, Mus. E., R. T.
Caluza, Mus. B. The fifth man is
Mr. Lekhela, A.T.S.C., He, of course,
does not compose, These humble
-nen are the true disciples of Afri-
nan music as a culture.

One cf the aims of the African
:ultural Association is to promote
Africal{' music as a culture. In time.
and if properly supported, this
association will counter-act these
mushroom composers.
It would be a good thing were

"Teacher" to carry out propaganda
-n his own urea, Apathy among
I\fr;can teachers is attributable. to
the fact tha, some among them are
themselves unwanted composers.
while many others still know noth
ing ~f real music.

LETTERS
IN BRIEF

ASKS ABOUT VENDA
A. J. I.!.edwaba, Randfontein.-

Where is the Venda tribal group
known as Ramapulano? What has
become of their writers or corres·
pondents? I ask this question be-
cause I no longer read news from
Ramapulane. Also, what has be-
come of "Phafa?"

PlInfa is 'baC"~.()e"-Ed.) (
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A.N.C. EXECUTIVE
PLAN PROTEST

DAY
A national day of protest, as a

'irst step in its campaign against
"he ,Unlawful Organisations Bill
now before Parliament. has been
called by an emergency meeting
1f the national executive of the
African National Congress.

DISHARMONY The executive which met at
IN SCHOOLS Thaba 'Nchu recently suggested

I. P. Rampedi, Bochem: Bullying that "On this day to mark their
by school prrncials, indifference general dissatisfaction with the
among members of school staffs, position in this country, the
back-biting and lack of respect African people should refrain from
nrc among causes of disharmony in going to work, and regard this
schools. In the re~oval of. these I day as a day of mourning for all
evils lies the solution to this pro- those Africans who have lost their
blern an? setback. lives in the struggle for liberation."

(ThIS correspndence is now Th date on which this protest
closed.-Ed "B.W") will ebe held will be announced

<;)ace.

REGISTRATION OF
BIRTHS AND DEATHS

I Henry B. Kekana, Sandown:
I The government. want the re-

I
gistration of bir chs and deaths
among Africans in rural areas.
How will this be carried out?

I
Native Cornmissic ners on whom
this task will probably fall, de.
pend a good deal upon the chiefs'
assistance: but the chiefs have po
secretaries and clerks.

III

III
1111III F. M. Ntsoane, Pretoria: OurII progress or salvation lies in
11'.lli western civilisation. There is also

the great need to fight tribalism
'II among us. and to lend support to the! I \fdcan National Congress and its
,I leaders,

I
If we would all acclaim Con-

i gress. we would be assured of the

\
1 future. It is painful. therefore.

I
' ime and again to hear appeals for

III
support from Congress and organi-
sations such as the Mendi Memo-
rial Scholarship Fund. The appeals

I
,I would seem to suggest that

Africans are withholding their
! support.

THE AFRICANS'
SALVATION

PULLING
TOGETHER

J. D. Sen vane, Virginia,
writes: No one section alone
of the population can flourish
if other sections do not help to
uplift it. Unless all of us, Euro-
peans as well as ColouredS and
Africans, move forward to-
gether towards building up this
country, there will be nothing
but failure and disaster for us
all.

If we are to keep pace with
the rest of the world, it will be
binding upon all other sections
to provide the necessary ser-
vices for tl-e more backward,
in this case, Africans.
This is a big task which will

entail hard work. It is useless
to ofter prayers for the welfare
of this country if, afterwards,
we all go back to the same old
undesirable conditions.

If we are to play a manly
role in building this country,
we shall have to give our best.
I am sure that we, black and
white, have one common ambi-
tion for this country: we all
wish to make it the best and
happiest in the world.

£

iHml Urdcrs
P.O. Box 8691

i IOIllt1I~

AU('nded To

Emergency Congress
'Meeting Advocated

P. s. Moleleki, Newclare,
writes: I wish to support Mr A
P. Mda's suggestion that Dr. J. S.
Moroka r e s i g n from the
African National Congress Pre-
sidency. Dr. Moroka on his
election, promised that he
would resign from the Natives'
Representative Council in keeping
with the Congress programme of
action.
Now, instead, he has helped

establish a movement at the ex-
pense of Congress. There is the
need. also, for a special emergency
conference of the Congress
National Executive. The need is
imperative, and should be held
before July to discuss, among other
things, matters related to the Con-
gress National President's leader-
ship; the relationship of Congress
with other organisations and, of
course, discipline in Congress as a
whole.

Fairplay And
Justice Wanted

Mokgllie Pholo Motjela, Maka·
panstad, writes: The African
ouestion, known otherwise as the
Native Policy, is very much to the
fore at present. There is, again
1reat dissatisfaction among
Africans. Day after day Africans
+emand their rights, as also a
,reater measure of social, political
end economic freedom,
Th eve ... a h:;')ad fV1V to folJow ~

-n the progress of our country: and'
that way is the only one to be
adopted. It is the part of fairness
-md justice.
As against apartheid which, to

my mind, is a dead political philo
sophy, Africans must be allowed
freedom in matters pertaining tc
aducation. the liberty of the sub
ject, politics and commerce. This
and this only is the way to kill
-mce and for all, any tendency or
. race of dissatisfaction and want.
That is the way to build Soutr

Africa. There should be no "letting
he Africans develop according to
'heir own national character and
tradition" because such a thing
will not work in present-day civili-
sation.

later.
The executive says that from a

-tudy of the provisions of the bill
't is satisfied that it is primarily
directed against the Africans and
lther oppressed people, and i,
-Iesigned to frustrate all their
attempts to work for the fulfilment
'If their legitimate demands and
aspirations.
The bill is a further example of

the determination of the white
neople of this country to keep the
African people in permanent
subordtnation.
The African National Congress

is resolved to oppose this and
')ther measures of a similar naturE
by all means at its disposal.

S.A.P.A

NElVS FROIH NEAR AND FAR
II

II \ General Smuts Confined To Bed:
General Smuts has cancelled his

'\\\ visit over.'eas. as well as engage-
Iii ments in the Union, because of a
\ il'eC'urrence of sciatica. On thE
'I\\i Il1structions of his doctors he has

been confined to bed at his home

ll,~.~b.=-~~~.-~.,~~~,~-~~~-~-~~··~~~:-:-E~~::~'~C;·-~-:·=:::=====:·:.-~.-~-~.~=======;Z=-~.:-:;;:-:5-c:._~-~ldllat Irene.

Hrcc and Sma' Sts.
Jollanncsburg.

8ritons Happy: After ten years
Jf rationing. the people of Britain
heard 1:.1st week-end that control
of petrol, milk and tinned rooods
had been lifted. This stop has been
made possible by the greatl:,>,
improved trade position.

FA·MOUS

'MEN
\

WEAR

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE• LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

R.T.A.'

RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR

______________________ "'519-1 __

YOUC
GOODMO ,

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best' position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE a..e.e.
5-'" Y. VI. va. VIII (NJ.c.). x (N.s.C.). Matriculation. National Olpl~ 111c.mm_
A,rlaf'tum Diploma., lower Diploma In Bantu Studies. Taafbond Examt.
Bookkeepfnl. Accountancy, Business Methods and Commer:e. Shorthand, Typewrltlnl. eo..
,...,. Law. Mucantil. Law, Secretarial Practice.

Afrlkaan. (or 8e,inne~ English for Be,lnner~ latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrltl""
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bant.
LanCuales, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana. PhysioloCY and Hyzien.. I

Sodal Anthropolol)' and Professional counes.

COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:
TIte 5«retJIry. Lyaum Colle,e, P.O. Box 5-482, joh.nneUurr.

Standard pus.tI Coune batereste4 1. _

B.W,
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M.ADIRENG A DITLTJ.JOKA DITULO£20 MEPUTSO £20
Monnapula a kolobetsa Kerekeng IHLOOHO ea sekolo, Mong O. Hla-
ya st. Paul Apostolic Faith-Morn- heng, a neoa sebaka sa ho hlahis~
ing Star.-Martin Rakgoasi. mantsoe. A hlahlangoa ke rnotlatsi

oa hae, Mr J. Matsoso, lebitsong
la sekolo, Eare ka ha pula e ne E
le teng, bana ba lokolloa.

Ka thapama, mosebetsi oa ts'oa-
roa ke ntate Mangaliso Ie ntate
Mooi, bs Apostola. Ha ntoo neoa
hloho ea sekolo ho tsamaisa thero.
Ao! ba khothatsa hahlanka ba
Morena. A molimo 0 rome Ie ma-
ts'iliso a 'nete ka tlung ea nta-
te Zale.

ba: Kgosi Patrick Moepi wa
Schildpadfontein: Kgoshi Hend-
rik Makapan 03 ga Mosehla:
Chief J. C. Kekana oa Kekana-
stad Ie ba bang.

VENTERSDORP.- Morula-
ganyi aku 0 mphe tselanyana di
se kae. mo pampiring ke latolele
Barolong.l Morea Shuping, e(l Ie
moitseng ka leina la Staff Nko
Shuping. Setopo me gao sa ntshi-
wa ke Mogogi Mothibi gO se isa
Kereke.

Mo Kerekeng tiro ea choaroa
ke mokauleng, Leader D. T. Sero-
batse, a bala evangeli ea ga Luka,
ha Jesu a na aroma Barutuca go
ea go tsaea esele, a dira khgotha-
co e monate thata. Ga rapela Rev.
Nkwe. Palo ea batho e Ie 264, Re
lela Ie lona Bakgoro. Ke mabele a
budulengl

Tlholisano Ea Babali Ba Rona
U Ratang Ho Feta Tsohle Moo?

GELUKSPAN: Ka di 30.4.50 mo-
ruti D. E. H. Makgabo 0 ne a tsise-
ditse phuthego va gagwe selalelo.
Ka e ne e le lantlha a tla mo karo-
long ye, batlhankana ba Madodana
a Methodist ba ne ba mo direla
kamogelo e ntle. Ba ne ba mo fa
kwanyanyana (125.) ba re e re a
tsena kwa gae, a e begele mohuma-
gadi a be a e apese sebaga. Bagolo-
golo ba re: "Lesage la moeng le
bewa ke mongae."

Thero ya moruti e ne e kwadilwe
mo go Ditiro (Acts) 8: 18-24:
"Nthapelleng Moreneng" e na ya
tshikhinya' megopolo ya phuthego,

Bana ba sechaba ba leng Pretoria
Ie Johannesburg le bona ba laledi-
tsoe mo moletlong ona. Go shetse
go utloagala gore bona ba tla tla kc
bongata ba nametse dibese bi-
tswang di-khalamazoo,

'I'lase mona u tla bona Icnaneo la lihloho tsco tlasu tsona ho
atisoang ho hat.isou Iitabn tse it~png lc tse irscng ka linako tsohle
Koranteng ena ea "Rantu World.".

Hloaea tse LESHOME LE METSO E MEHlANO tsco u' ecng
u chesehelc ho li bula , jon!c u Ii nzolo kn ho t loha ka Xo. 1 ho itsa
ho Xo , Vi, fr-e ln e lo ha u ntse u khr-thn tsco u Ii ratang.

RE TLA NEHElANA KA MEPUTSO EtM E MERARO EA
£5.0.0. HD BABALI BAO LENANE LA Bot~A LE BATLILENC
LE TLATSANA LE KHETHO E KA ETSOM~C KE SA BANCA·
TA KA HO TS'OANA, HO FETA MONA HONA LE MATS'ELI·
SO A pm-mo £1.0,0. A TlA ETSETSOA BA RAHLANO BA
nmnS'ITSENC HORE SA ITEKILE HANTLE.

U KE U HLm{OMELE HORE U TS'OAtJELA HO KHETHA
LEI'JAr-aEO LA PALO E SA FErENC 15 FEELA HOLIM'A PA~
LO EtIA E ETSANG 31 EA LENMJEO LA LlTABA.

KHETHA LIHLOHO HO EA KAMOO UENA U HOPOLANG
KA TENG, E RE EO U QALANG KA EONA U 8E U SE U E
TS'OAEA NOMORO 1, JOALO-JOALO HOISA U BA U TS'OAEA
HO LEKANA LENANE LE ETSANG 15.

WHO'S WHO

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONESTHUSOMANYALO

Ke Iehlanahlana ha ho sebaka;
mesuoe ea rona e itukisetsa phe-
hisano ea 'mino e tla bang mane
Theunissen. Che re se re tla utloa
mohla li phethohang. Le manyalo
a bile teng maoba ka Moqe-
belo. ha ntate Mothekhe Ie ntate
Rampoporo. Ba ne ba nyolloa ke
ba ha ntate Hlakoane Ie Mohla-
koana. Ao! e ne e se lekhotloane:
e Ie "Kom Kyk", Le ne le emisoa
ke moruti oa sebaka, Eerw .J. M.
A. de Beer oa D. R. C.

"Moremaphofu"

can now be obtained from us on
Terms of 20/· per month

Bana ba sechaba ba leng se-
kgoeng ba shetse ba ithukiseditse
go fa mpho ea Is. monnaO Ie lOs.
mosetsana go tlo thusa mo pulong
ea sekolo.
Mono gae, banna le basadi ba

erne ka maoto go ihlaganeloa gore
moago 0 feela pele ga letsatsi leo
Banna ba roala mebu le mafsika ka
diphoolo; basadi meetse ka dihlogo:
ke lerole le leholo.

Basadi ba reka seaparo sa go
swana, seo ba tang go se apara ka
tsatsi leo la pulo.

- ·A. L. Mothobi.

GERMISTON.- Ke kile ka re
khalo ho ea mane Fc.reisetata,
Pasekeng. Mokete 0 le moholo
o Ie motle, kerekeng <::1
New Zion Apostolic Church Mis-
sion. Ho hlabih.e linku tse peJi
Batho ba Iihla ba ::tS03 kae le
kae, homme he ha ketekoa haholc
bosiu ho fihlela hoseng. Bats'oari
ba mokete e be e le bo Mr. Te-
leko Thabana, Ie Moevangeli
Petrus Thabane oa Libertas. Kho·
tso Bakoenal+- J. Thabana.

(Tsa Sophia Lerato ha Ii eo
lokela khatiso- Mor. B. W.)

Go kolobeditswe bana ba Ie 15.
Ba ba jeleng selatelo 201. Ba ba
amogetseng go nna maloko a a
tletseng a phuthego ba 4 mo go
'bona ba ba bedi e ne e Ie baruta-
bana.

Le monnamozolo Johannes Phe-
Ie wa dinyaga t~e 90 Ie ene 0 bile a
tsena bododana. Madi a dithe-
khete le tse le tse e beile £25 9s. 4d.

SIBASA: Ka letjatji la May 19.
1950, e be ele tjatji la thabo e kgo-
10 keno ga gesho Venda,lokasing la
Mphafudi keno ga Sibasa.

Go beiloe Kgoshi e ntsha, lebi-
tjo la gage ke Makwetja Mphafu-
di.

Ka ge le tseba Bavenda ba gesho
gore ge esale Morena Phoswana
Mphafudi a kgooba, ase goa ba
goa beoa Kgoshi ea Sechaba sa
Mphafudi; mengoageng e meraro
ba ga Mphafudi ba se na Kgoshi
go fihlele tjatji la di 19 May.
Ge Komosasa Morena Hart-

mann Ie seatla sa gage le Kornosa-
sa oa gesho oa Sibasa ba etela peo
ea Kgoshi, ba bolela ka moo Musho
o thusitjeng ka gona go kgetha
Kgosi le ka moo sechaba sa Mpha-
fudi se beng se timelelane go se na
moetapele oa sechaba.

Muruti Schulze, oa Maongani, a
bula mosebetsi ka kopelo ea go
thabela mosebetsi 00 0 dieloeng.
Le Mogolo Mafenya Mphafudi a
kgothatsa sechaba gore re thabile
kudu.

Dikgosi tja tukulogo ea ga Siba-
sa le mathako di bile gona ka bo-
ngata, Ie makgooa a phalaletje peo
eo ea Morena Maphudi. Tichere
Mr Dzivhani a re koesha melodi
e tjoang ban eng ba sekolo. E be
ele mokete 0 moholo.
Goa bolaoa dikgomo tje dinchi

ebe ese batho; ebe ele tlang Ie boo
ne! Aoa, byale gona Bavenda vha
haasho tendani khosi ya hanD e
hona mbhilwi; takalani.

-.I. N. Mapena

BAETI

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
?O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Komiti ea sekolo le vena e ituki-
setsa go laletsa Moukamedi oa se-
kolo, Rev. D. S. Arden, Mohlahlobi
oa dikolo, Mr. O. W. Spruyt, Chief
Inspector, Morena G. H. Franz, le
Morena Bishop oa Pretoria, eo e
tlang go ba mmudi oa sekolo.

Gape, go laleditsoe le di-Princi-
pal tsa dikolo tsohle tsa tikologo ea
Marapyane (Schildpadfontein).
-Thutho e tsoela pele ga Seabe sa

Majatladi.

Pula

LITERA1TH.E AXn LlFE .
LITABA '1':-;A LIPOLOTIKI

Re bona pula mono, e iphile
maatla. Ga e fe balerni sebaka sa
go kotula. Ba setse ba lela ba re,
re senyegelwa mo masimong ke di-
[alo. Monongwaga dijalo di dintle
tota. Ngwaga 0 erne sentle. Re
utlwa le tlhwat.hwa ya mmopo e
okeditswe £1 4s 9d kgetse. Balemi
ba itumela thata .
Mo diwekanyanong tse baruta-

bana ga ba robale. ga ba je ditheo-
gelang, ba tshwere ka natla go ruta
dikapelo tsa phadisanyo (Music
and Sports Competition) e e tlang
go baa teng mono "Reserve" ka
Seetebosigo a lo 2 Ie 3 mono-
ngwaga,
Steward A. J. Rampa Ie ene 0

ntse a tshwere kago ga kereke ya
Methodist of S.A. mono Gelukspan.

. -J. O. Sepeng

BRITS: Ka boikokobetso go Mo-
rulaganyi, ke go kopa gore ako
rikenyetse ditaba tsena pampiring
ya gago ena va Bantu World.

Ka boikokobetso mong waka, ke
na le nako e lekanang le dilemo tse
nne ke bala pampiri ena va Bantu
World Ieela ga ka go romela le-
bitso la ka ke gore Ie nna ke ne ke
lakatsa gore 0 nkenyetse mantswe
aka pampiring e oya sechaba sa bo
rona. Ditaba ke tsena Morena!

Ditebogo tsa mokete wa di
22.4.50 wa ga Ntate Mahisa Seele
Monnapula, Kgosana Lekula Ma-
hura 0 ntshitse nku, ke Kgosana ea
MagopeJla Dist. Taung, C.P. Kgo.
sana Legoa Mahura 0 ntshitse nku
tebogo, ke wa ko Dithakwaneng
Dist., Uitburg, C.P.

Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tshwerwe kc
Moprofeta Elias Ramoipone ka le-
ngwalo la Daniel ho Kgaolo ea 16
ternana ya 23, sefela sa 142.

Ho rorisoe rato lena! Re bone
mokete 0 matla haholo Ie batho ba
ratang lentswe la Modin;J.o. 'Palo ea
batho ba moketeng ebile batho ba
500 hammoho Ie ditichcre. Gwa
tlhabiwa dinku tse 25 Ie kgomo,
goa Ie tshake. Tondobana Seelt

...•.•.. 1. •..•..•.•.•...•

8.1A'J[ROK .
LIT_\R\ 1''4:\ :'IIE'L'REKA REZPLL' .
LI'L\R.\ T:-lA ME'f8E KA SEHIfAXGAAXE
LJTABA nu :JIET8E KA SEVEXDA .
INKCSDIJA-KGOTLA .
LIKHATIRO TSA LIAPARO 'l'~U BAXNA

EYE SUFFERERS
HAVE your eyes examined. Come

and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House,
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstairs

......., .

-A. F. t.edwaba
AFRIt'~\ '\ Qnz .
LITAIU T8A 'l'IW'L'O KA pro EA RE-.\FTIm:..\ ..
LILOTJIO TSA LITS·OA~TS·O .

SPORTS XElYS .

VREDE: Re kile ra bitsoa Volks-
rust ho ea bapalla komiki (trophy)
le Western Brothers F. C.
Ra ken a mots'eare rona liYoung

Tigers, ba re bonts'a komiki. Che,
tsa kena lits'its'ili tsa Mong.
Mokhoanatsi; eitse ha Ii kena, a E
betsa ka hare Mong." K. Makubu.
ba lla ·ka Mong. Tshabalala le ka
bo C. Maleke, B. Sibeko, G. Ku·
bheka, S. Radebe .. B. Hadebe. Q
Moloi, J. Tshabalala, M. Moloi, P.
Mosele joalo-joalo.
Empa Young Tigers ea tlola

3-2.-"Mabonapholo Tselcl1g"

FOR EYES
Chaplin's test your eyes and

make your .giaf'ses.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Establ ished : 2:3 years.
Only adnrcss : Chaprin's Opti-

cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

}IALIT.\B.\ '8 POST B.\G .
PHc\F,\ .
r.rr.vn., '1'8.\ :'IIETSE KA REXYESEjL\NE
LITA [L\ T~A j[ETSE KA SESeTO

PEOPLE:-: ('OLFjES •
SPIlI.·X H............. . .
'I'llGTO E_\ D~\:\~\ .. H ..

WEL(.~ELEE. - Ke ka masoabi
re tsebisang metsoalls ka lefu la
Lydia Za'e, e mong oa barutoana
ba sekolo. Ngoana enoa 0 kuts"
veke tse peli. 'me ea boraro kD
Mots'e:lllong 16. ke ha a bitsets03
pLomolon;:!.

Ka Ie hlahlamang, bana Ie me ..
suoe ba ea mo lumelisn ka lifela.

ka Street, Johnnnesburg. (Oppoaite
thp Pllhlic Lihrary)

KIIATfS() F.\ ],T.J() .
SEll_\TAI,.\ DI ..
KIIATI~O K\ l,L\P,\IW '1'8.\ n:\~ALT
LIIUPOROT() 'rI'L\ Ll1'EHEKE
LYfS'OAXTS'O H ..

•
TSA KOA'\A LE KO_\X_\
Ll'1'ARA '1':-;[-; :\UOLU \.\(,
,rOHI,l) .

IL\ BAXTC
"Pl1afa" 0 Bua Ka:

L1TAr..\ T:-; \ :'IlO'\'U(II.I 0.\ KOTI.\ \T.\ _..... . ..

••• ~lrK\IliI~1 '~~I:,l:.~\I;: J~.~.~..\ .~.~.~.:.~.~:.~·~.:>..:~I'~.'.(.)~.:.: :{-...: :..:..::::::::::.:.: .

l,E()l~l'jIE LA :'I1.\F(·~,IJ\II.\I,1 ..

BllTHO BA BOG ENG
, ! ( . - ., 11 .. r

"Heln, n::1u Sf- \l utloile gore rna I batle go utlod dits'ebo ka mosad
ne 1f'lapeng 1:1 thnk'a rona ela. ke 00 oa gage. Go seng jualo, 0 tla
cho ny?o maan; nxa maa~ ke lebe ikela. Empa, dithoto di teng banna
tsc I~bltso; ee. nxa maame. mosha· 'haka e 'ngoe ke eona e reng e ke
nyana eane ea ratang juab Ie basa '{e ea labIa batsoadi ba kgopo, bao
dl that<1; maan eloa. e-e-e, hana ba ba aror;anyang monna Ie mosadi oa
re leb.l,tso kc mang? Ke Ie lehcts~ gage ntle Ie lebaka Ie 'le utJoaga
nJ:1an. lang.

WESSELSBRON: Maoba ka la
Mots'eanong 5, ke ha re pata Mo-
fumahali Lilly Tlhogo, ea kutseng
nakonvana e teletsana, 'me 0 ile
phom~long. 0 siile monna oa hac
Ie bana mahlomolong a maholo;
empa rea tsepa Molimo 0 tla ba
ts'elisa mahlomoleng a bona.
Ha re ntse re nyolosa re theosa.

re bona mofere-fere 0 bang mona
'la rona khafetsa: litoropo tse la·
telang Ii se Ii ikholisitse; Ii bone
ebile Ii khdtsofetse, hobane rea
shapa rona, ha re na mohau, ha u
ba tla re tla u nea.

E SHAPUOE
Odendaalsrus e tlile habeli ka

'Jitikoe, 'me ea shapuoa hore e tsa·
mae hasesanyane. Bothaville e tli-
Ie habeli; ra e shapa ea ba ea pha·
tahana.
Whites eon a ea mpa ea pholoha

feela hobane e ne e bapala ka ba-
tho ba 12. Bultfontein e hlahile e
matha e re e tlil'o bona, 'me ruri
e se bone; hobane eona ha esale e
shapuoa ho tloha hoseng, ke hore
banana Ie bashemane ba sekolo.
Ho bonts'a hore re ikemiselitse.

lTIaoba ke. ha Odendaalsrus e re
flltuhetse ka lesokoane: e shapile.
empa e bone 'me e ke ke ea pheta.
Bona! Re fihlile uena Hennenman.

- T. T. M. H. Watchman.

(!.il'l)t~() j~(' 1IJ:l1'() i~.l hn ljpjpln. k:1 lh:I';;' 1::1 (' q["('jl()n;~ r:1
fOI'Jlll) ('11.1. Ii I,,]..:1'1Oil k(' hn' iJ;l'ahjo:l k;, h.lfh() hoill" b 1 I,,· 1 '." flho·
li,nllon.~· (·n". jo:d' 1','<'la h:l Ii :Jm'l1l,' I., lillofo.;o f:.;., k \ hOlj,;lO t.:1
IH'jp. 1 " lila hOIlI(' :t 111lll'ao ,I mot,,() () 11IOllg·). •

XA [T K.\ KIL\IlL()~\ KE lImn: BA \~'IT \\"OHJ.[) E to 111':-
l{};j,E ]'11'JI.\11 f,() TSEO r LI R.\TL.\:\(i K.\ ][() ".\ H.\~"IT
WOHLD E l' 8Eln:LET~E .JO.\L1WA JJ.\ E LE :'IIOJ::\n:',f n.\
HA[T:- .. .
AKT HE "E" 1\.A1'.\ "('([E" .

LIPJL\II [,() T;-;EO l' ]'T 13.\'1']':\X(; lL\Il()J,() E: I·: L11<'I-:?
LIKIL\Tlf'OX<: '1'8.\ LJPIL\][LO IT m·: IT 'l'lIl'SOE K!: )\'11:\·

'l'ISO E.\ jItJFCTA (L\ LfPIL\lIJ,O "IFJ·:? u .

Eloa 1110tsoalle oa gage eena 0
rc: "Na ke mang motl'o (,0: e kr
ba mohIQmon.~ u bua ka nyen
Ilt.::lmescsL '?"

"Descm; ja. ke bua ka eena. K{
nc ke botsa gore u se u utloile go
re c~na Ie batsoadi go loanoa nto~.
C::lkgumamela?"
Elc:1: "Chc. ga ke e-s'o utloe. N<.

ckaba molato ke'ng?" Eba kemo(
taba c qalegang teng. Rrameses!'
Ie batsoadi. ntoa ea bona ke eona
cn go loana ga bana ba nyetseng
'me ba loana Ie batsoadi ba bona
Taba, kapa ntoa e bilcng ten~

magareng a Rramesese Ie batsoad
ba gage. e bakiloe ke mokgoa on&
o mobe OD.batsoadi ba kenang di
t::lba tsa bana. kapa gon:l go hlorisD
bo-"Makoti·'· (dingoetse). Rramese
se ke kgaJe a bolella batsoadi ba
"age gore ga a batle go utloa letho
ka l~losadi oa gage'. Ga a batle go
lItloa gore ka nako eo eena a Ie
sieo. a Ie mosebetsing kapa kae
feela. mosadi oa gage 0 hlorisoa ke
ba ntlo ea gage.
Juale ge. go fihlile moo Rramese

se a tletseng pelo: 'me juale Rra.
mesese 0 ngadile; 0 nkile thoto ea
gage gammago Ie mosadi oa gage
Ie bana, 'me 0 ile Ie bona sebakeng
se sele, go ea dula teng. Ga a sa
tla Ie bea gae Ie mohla 0 Ie mong
Batsoadi ba gage ba tla shoa ka
tlala gobane ba ne ba phela ka
eena.
Ua Its'enyelctsa
Taba ena ea Rramesese, ke e ka

fumanoang kae Ie kae feela. Ba·
tsoadi ba bangata ba its'enyeletsa
baneng ba bona. Rona ga re sa i·
kgathatsa ka batsoadi bao sella sa
bona e leng se kang sena: "Bana ba
kajeno. kapa bakgoenyana ba ka·
ieno. Ila ba re hlokomele. Ba itje-
lla cheletenyana tsa bona gammogo
Ie basadinvana ba bona nageng
koana; ga ba re kgathalle."

Oee. ka nonyana ruri! Leshano
oee, lesha-a-ano!! Ke re leshano
mphu! Ga ba Ie kgathalle? Ba ka
Ie kgathalla juang ga e Ie moo Ie
rata go qhala metse ea bona, go
qhala lenyalo Ie lerato Ie magareng
a bona?
Lona bashemane, Ie tle Ie ba ti-

me batsoadi ba Ion a ga ba hlorisa
basadi ba lona. Ebile ke se ke iJe
ka utloa ka makgetlo a mangat3
gore batsoadi ba bang ba sebetsa
goo ba se nang Ie tsona dihlong
tsa go leIrka ngoetse. Ie gore "fu·
ruts'ei, tsamnea go bane ga re go
batle: oa rona ngoana eena 0 tli!
s'lla. Ikele go mmago Ie nt~.t'ago:'
Dithoto
Monna ea ratang mosadi oa ga,ge.

ke bua Ie lona batsoadi ting, ga a

Che, nkutloeng gantlc· baeso
Ga ke gane ga'batsoadi ba nka bo
:3tO bo kan~ bona ga ngoetse e Ie
nanr:anga. cmpa e ntse e senya
Jophelo lelupeng. Ga ke nyatse
notSOD.di ea kgalemang ngoetse, ea
, rutang Ie ea e kenyang mohla·
leng 0::1 bolllo Ie oona oa bosadi ba
net". The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the difference

to white washing. I've used Reckitt's Blue for many years,
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is.

Even when white things' have been
rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometimes still look yellowish
!rey. But not after they've been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. And it is so
easy to do.

Seo ke se loants'ang. ke ga mo
'soadi a nyefola ngoana oa batho
1 mo beea mebala e se nang 'nete
1 mo ctselJetsa jualo-jualo, e Ie ka
)ona morero oa go qabanya mosad'
eo le monna oa gage.

Juale ge, eena mohlankana eo ea
"atn.ng go mamela boshano bo bo
boleloang ka mosadi oa gage, a bile
1 kgoloa ke seo batsoadi ba gage
oa se buang. ke sethoto gobane go
,ane. eena Ie mosadi 00 oa gage.
')[1 ke k... ba phedisana gantle.
rlhalo b eona ntho eo ba lebaga·
neng Ie eona.
Qetellong. ke lebisa go lona ba

ts03di: tlogclang go Qabanya bara
ba Ion a Ie ngoetse tsa lona; tloge-
lang, lana batho ba bogoeng, go
:tabanya baradi ba lona Ie bakgoe·
nyana. Le pel'a mahlo a Modimo
ntho ena e mpe, gobane Moruti ga
a nyadisa kerekeng mane. 0 re:
"Seo se kopants'oeng ke Modimo.
go se ke ga ba Ie motho ea se
kgaoganyang."
Oa lona motsoalle Ie moeletsi ea

Ie ratang ruri ka sebele.-"Phafa!"

Xgola IpbitO'o In hall Ie a(1<lre:-1p,(':1 hall ~('hnkan('ng- ~('na :'('
seng ~e loki:;eJibop hona kn t!aal-'ana mona, SI'~IL\ 1I llt.~·(' forma
ena (; 8E G E 'l'LA'1':-; ITSE eohe U C l'oll1c1la ka ]lotlako ho:-

READERS' COMPETITION,
P. O. BOX 6663,

JOHANNESBURG.

L:EBI'l'SO LA HAl
ADDRESS EA HAlT ..

Backache better'? HAMMANSKRAAL: Ka kgoedi
ea August e Ie 5, go tla ba Ie mo-
letlo 0 moholo mo sechabeng sa
Bakgatla ba Sea be. Moletlo ona e
tla be e Ie oa pulo ea sekolo se se-
hoo se agiloeng go thoma ka ngoaga
wa 1948.

Kgoshi George Chaane, e leng
morena oa sona sechaba sa Ba·
kgatla, 0 shets'e a laleditse Ma·
rena ohle a tikologo ea Ham·
manskraal. Ba bang ba bona ke

~~ n..w.. lata leap' e. the ....

TEMPLES FOR TERMSYes, I'm a
Yes I Her backache's better

because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that should have been banish~
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

woman!
This Bedroom Suite

Deposit £6 ..0 -0
Price £39-0aO
Monthly £2 - 0:-0

•
ALSO targe SelectiGns
of Dining Suits, Kitchen
Sui t e s) Chesterfields,
Beds, Wardrobes, e~c.,
etc.

ONLY FROM

The world-famous De Witt'fJ
Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return.
Our files are full of glowing

testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of
thesma11ersize.

~4tMktfn-~~-:..=-=.

SUNBEAM POLISH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE. ,.. ~
$~ ... ~~~ ... euu:l41u:.cc.,.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

,
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

12
......................................... 7~ ...
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POSITIVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from all walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is iust one of
the many testimonials received.

.. Pleas, be so kind as to send me Q large
"oltl. of )'our B.B. Tabtets Q.I 1 dare not be
without ,Jum "OlD that 1 am livinr agai"
stter my Rheumatism."

Fo.r Rheumatism. Kidney and Liver
Ccmplainn, Dizzy Spells. .Srifi Joines,
Bladder Weakness, Aching Limbs ere,

Lowis\ B.•. Tablets are equally Good for men
and women.

Prices:1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents, P.O. Box 7710, Joh.nnosburg.

1405

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

,ZamoBuk•ointment

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES

",,-,,,\,,ru~p,..F-~,BMlla
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUKyouwillfeel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all skin
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

zamoBuft
ointment
In the green and white tin...--------------------,~

MAIKUTLO i\ BAB,ADI
Lipotso Tse Ts'osang
Ihlo-Nchocho. 0 re: Mong. S~

Motaung 0 re 0 ea nteboha kora-
.iteng ea la 20 April ernpa ha ke
bone lebaka leo a ntebohang ka
lona hobane ha ke ea araka lipotso
(S3 hae joale kaha a ne a kopa
eena.
Ha e le lipotso tsa hao tsona li

ts'ositse sechaba I sa Ma-Afrika
kaofeela. 'Monghali a ko u bale
Beibele ka hlokornelo hle. Bana
ba Israele ba ne ba ntse ba bona
!s'otleho Ie khatello ea bona, 'Ie
pele Moshe a etla.
Le hoja ba Israele ba ne ba sa

elsa letho pele Moshe a e tla,
hase hore ba ne ba Ie khotso ke
ocphelo ba bona. feela; ba ne ba
ntse ba bona ts'otleho le
Ie khatello ea bona. le pele
Moshe a etla, ,

Lentsoe Ie ile la re ho Moshe:
"Ke utloile hl meke1sa ha bona."
Na Modimo 0 no 0 ka tloha Oa
utloa sella Sa bona ernpa ba e-so
ka ba Ila?

Le hoja Ba-Israel ba ne ba 53
etsa letho pele Moshe a e tla
ba ne ba ts'aba Ba-Egepeta, If
rona re ke ke ra se re khotso ke
bophelo bo re bo phelang (Haese
cnor'a Motaung feela). feela re a
tseba se tla etsahala ha re bua.

KGAIC TSA TRANSVAAL Litaba Tse Hlahang Freistata
BOCHEM: Batlokoa ba Bouw. 'Maloba ka di 15 May keha rena IE:

lust moo sebakeng sa Bochem ha motshameko mono motsaneng oa
e sale ba thoma mohao oa sekolo rona polokwe (foobtall) re tsame-
ka selemo sa 1945 ba kopana Ie ka le Dealesville me e ne. e le
mathata a tsabehang. tsameko e monate.
Empa banna ba tsoara ba tiisa Jaanong tsameko e tsamails

ka hotle bantse ba beile likhulofe- iaana basimane ba Florisbad mo-
10 tsa bona ho Molimo. Mohao oa shong 6 ba Dealesville 2. Motshe-
ea butle, butle ho isa ka selemo gare oa maitsiboea Florisbad 6-1
sa mafelelo sa 1950. Mohao oa fela. ba ba tlhotseng ke Florisbad 12-3
Ra ba lekala la thuto ho tlo ba cha empa ba ipatile fela ho

bula mohao oa ka li 25 March ioalo Ma-Afrika.-Se-ea-Ie-moea
1950. Empa ha letsatsi leo le bala- JOHANNESBURG: Re satse re
metse ba re kopa hore sebaka ha uHuile leso Ie phitIho tsa Raetsho.
se ba lumelle. Ba refa la Ii 6 May Moruti J'acubus Segale, ka kgwe-1950.

di ya Motsheganong 6, Mono-

Ke sa re mor'a Motaung a re
bolelle 'Kanana" eo a phelang ho
eona eena,

QmmHo Ihln-Nchocbo
z. D. Mpha!soe, 0 re: Ke ile ka

bona lebitso la Ihlo-Nchocho pa-
mpiring ea la 6 May 'me ke make-
tse haholo hore ho tsamaile joang

La tihla hee letsatsi leo. Ha
tiana 'ka ntla tsohle ka hobanc
mathoko ohle a be a memiloe ka
baetapele ba bona ba mashome a
mabeli (20).
Mohao 0 mocha 0 tsoere kamore

tse supang holimo ha kamore tse
nne tse leng hona.

Mokete ho bolailoe li~goml!
tse tharo, kolobe tse peli Ie
mashome a mane a linku Ie
lipuli. E bile mokete oa matsa.
tsi a mararo.
Baeti ba Makhooa ba tiloe ma-

nku a phelang e mong Ie e mong
nkei tse peli.-P. Masipa

FLORISBAD: Mokwaledi ntu-
mlele Ie nna ke tsenye mahoko
ase makae pampiring ea gago

Quick action, speedy
results-that'. the new
philosophy of the
Itrenuous life. Peopl.
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flash.. through the consciousness of the
race. The .. can't-be-done brigade JJ and
the .. wait till next weekers JJ stand
a,hut While things are don. in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' i.UVING &DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medicine • ASPRO' gives qUick help. It
IOOthes pain away in a fiash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'fiu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money-it saves tim ..
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. I.
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAI N. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO ' is tested to the full-it comes throulh
with fiying colours_

,

ICllPUDRd
HANDY 1=0.
•• ITA.. " ACTIO.
AGAINST 71
~

~M14
6Ne StIraiIc

COLDS
f.L.u FIIHJf.
~
IltJa&I ~ PIUiI&
s.~CItiJb

No. 5204

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear SIN, P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.P.~.
Owing to the ,00<1 results obtained from f ASPRO' In our

home, I feel obliged 1:0 tell you about it. I always suffered from
• dull headache and nerve pains In my neck, and althouch I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised m.
to take' ASPRO • and after the second dose t felt quite bettet
and Inclined to work. My husband has to thank' AS PRO • for
his good health; It was the only thin, that did any 100d (or hit
sciatica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from hl,h
fever and headaches since a baby. has been 500thed and helped
by • ASPRO '.

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household rem .. "
and not a day passes that we do not make use of It.

Yours faithfully.
H. S. HENNING (Hro.).

Made In South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

, PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH -OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

ENGLISH

Tsa Marapyane

hore bitso leo Ie hlahe Thaba 'Nchu.
Ihlo-Nchocho 0 tIa nketsa lehata

joale kaha ke ile ka bolela pampi-
ring e fetileng 0 ne a jeoa ke leihlo
Ie nchocho mme a romeloa nga-
keng hona moo Thaba 'Nchu ho ea
alafa leihlo la hae.
Joale motho oa heso ha leihlo le

se le bona ha u khutle keng? Hona
u hopola hore litaba li bonoa ke
mango Teng leha e-ba u so u kho-
tsoe moo ha u tsebise batho ke
eng ha e le moo batho esale ba u
llela. Ke bua tjena hobane batho ba
leketlisa likoranta ba botsa hore
na u so u hahile.

Ka di 18 April Bakgatla mogo
kgoshi ba kopane lebitleng la Ko-

Sera Se Segolo ko-mogolo Mmakgabo. Sefaeya
Mmasekaseka, go gopola ena

T. M. d. Mamabolo, 0 re : Byoala mmabona.
ke sera se segolo mo dichabeng tsa Lebitla le sebeditsoe ke ditlogo-
lefase kamoka. Mabakeng a legono loana elentg F. M. Sehoole, Saul
le ban a ba banvenyane ba noesoa Chaane, K.,itchner Chaane, Hans
byoala. Ba bangoe ba re, byoala ke Tlolela Makube. Modiro ditshe-
sehlare ban eng ba ba sa nyanyang nyegelo tsa ona ke tsa mosadi
bo mma bona ath» dingaka tsona mogolo Seodi Chaane, ka go gopo-
di bolela gantle gore ngoana 0 noe- la mmagoe.
soang byoala 0 t1a ba le dithoa- Mohumagadi Ntepane Moepi
thoa. Empa batho ba Batsho ga ba eena 0 ntshitse kgomo e ntsho, go
na taba le ntho eo. dira sehlabelo. Molebitleng di bo-
Ka nnete byoala ke leuba la se- ledi ebe ele bo A. R. Sehoole. Enos

chaba ka gore dikereke di hoele Sekgabi Moruti M. Matjila, B.
bakeng sa byona Sondagn se se- Serote Ie D. Mokobane. Re utloa
ngwe le se sengwe batho ba dia gore koko-mogolo 0 faletse ka di
dichinchi gore ba dumedi bao ba 7 July 1914 .Re leboga badiri boo
noang ba seke ba ba le yon a nako tlhe le eena kgoshi kamoo ditaba
ea go ya tempeleng. Ke mang ea di sepetseng kateng.
ka mpotsang gore bo lokile? BAENG
Baruti le bona ba soanetse gore Ka Good Friday baeng ba rona

ba hlokomels baeta-pele ba dike- ebe ele Mr. G. Mathometja le Mr.
reke seo ba ba botsang sona .ka le Mrs E. J. Mokoena wa Limburg
gore ba bolela ka melomo ea bona P.P. Rust le ba bang.
ba re "Baruti ba tla re leroga rena Moago wa sekolo fa Nain 0 a
re tiano dula, gomme ra tlisa bana tsoelela e setse go nameditsoe di-
kolobetsong. kapa. Re santse re biletsa go Ba-

kgatla ba eleng ba sona sekolo se
Sanna ba eleng baagi bare. be
rrabana le bo mmabana ntshang
di tshoanelo.

Monna wa lapa wa sekgooeng
ke £2.10s. wa mogae a sebetsa
£1.10s, wa sa sebetseng a Ie
mogae £5.10s. lapa la mohlolo-
gadl £1.10s. Ie sogana 5s. Ie
kgarebe 2s.6d. Ke setlemo sa
kgale.
Bana ba Marapyane Nain le Ne

uHalle ba tshano kile Nylstroom
football teams. Sefoka mo sehlo-
ph eng sa mathomo sa tseoa ke ba
Marapyane.
Sa bobedi go goa fenngoa motho.

Ka yenu tennis Ie yona e tsogile
matichere le bana ba e tshanoka,

-F. M. SehooJe

Kopo Ea MahaIi

Bakwena Ba Mokgopa
d. O. Sepeng, 0 re: Bakwena ba

Mokgopa lona le erne fa kae ditsha-
ba di tsweletse pele. A 10 erne kgo-
tsa 10 ntse 10 gatelapele. Bakwena
mokgosi Q a lela wa re batho ba-
tsho ba tsoge ba se tIhole baakedi-
wa.
Ha ke lebelela metse ya rona ya

Bakwena ke poelo-motago ga ke
itse gompieno ka go tsile phetogo
tse mphsha. Feela na ke bona me-
tse e le mangwa fela, mebila e le
mangope, masimo e le metlho Ie
maokana fela.
Temo yone e e leng letlole la

setshaba ke leso fela. Basa ga ba sa
rata go lema ba tshabela kwa ma-
kgoweng. Batsadi ba bona ba ba
tsogeletse boswa, mme ba bo senya.
Dikere ke mangwa batho ba Iapi-

Ie go aga dikolo. Gompijeno thuto
ke yona e ka tsweletsang morafe
kwa pele. Tlogelang go ya sebetsa
kwa gauteng, sebetsang mafatshe
a lana.
Ga u rata go ya bona tswelopele,

e ea kwa Mafikeng 0 tlaa fitlhela
dikolo tse di phagarneng.

Kopong ea patlo ea Mahali
Moroabali ntatae Theko Karabo u
mona Daggafontein, Box 2, Dagga
tikolohong ea Springs.
Taba ena e hlahile pampiring

ena ka la 13 Mots'eanong, 1950. Ke
nna Theko Karabo.

(Baball re kopa hore ha ba ile
ba fumana motho ba re tsebise re
tie re tsebe ho khothalla ho ba
batlisa batho ba habo bona. Ke
motho oa boraro enoa a fumanoa
ka Bantu World,

-Morulaganyi, B.W.>.

MARQUARD: Mona Moemaneng
re se re le lihlapi ka mokhoa 00
pula e nang ka teng, le matlo joale
a re siea, a ke ne Ie rapelleng Ie
rona ba nkuoang ke metsi. Ha ba-
tho ba robala ba khumame u tsebe
ho hobe mohaeso.
Ka li 13 May ho bile le mokete

oa kamohelo ea Iiiana tse peli tse
ileng tsa tla li nkiloe ke sehlopha
se seholo sa libini mane Bloemfon-
tein se tsamaisoang ke Monghali
Seth Ntai.

E ne e se motho e ne e Ie suo
thelia koo. Le Makhoa a mona
a ratallg batho ba MaAfrica ba
ne ba Ie teng bn-~4n"ghali Marais
(Principal European School) Mo-
ruti D. H. P. Holtshousen, Mrs.
Mackenzie, Mrs. Gouws, Mr· Ors-
mond.
Kaofela ba ne ba tlile ka metse.

Le Mesuoe e meng e ts'eletseng ea
makhooa. Che ba buoa hantle ha-
holo, ka ba ka utloa hore ba bang
ba hlomotsoe ke monate oa lipina.
Molokisi oa mokete Ie molula-se-

tulo e 'ne e Ie Mr. Thoahlane.· 0
bo 0 boheha he 00 mokete. Ba neng
Qa tlile ho ona e ne e leMonghali
Motaung Court Interpreter Bloem-
fontein.
Ka li 14 e ne e Ie mokete oa se-

lallo kerekeng ea Chache ho tlile
Ntate Adrian Martin oa Modder-
poort.
Hlopha sa lipc!pali se ne se ile

Excelsior. Ao ba tla ba e fumane
thupa; ba ne ba bile ba tsaba ho
sheba Ie batho mahlong ha ba fi-
hla.

- Zachariah D. Mphatsoe,

botleng haholo. Ho li-Senior choir,
Bothaville ea. atleha hantle haholo,
e tsamaisoa ke Mos. W. A. Ntshali.

Hollisano Ea Mapolasi

Ka veke e hlahlamang ka 12 May,
1950 ho bile le HloIisano ea 'mine
mahareng a likolo tsa rona tsa rna-
polasi. Re mohau haholo ho bolela
hore likolo tse ling tsa ka thako
ha Ii a ka tsa finyella. ho finyelle-
tse Eskol, Humanslaagte, Lady-
request le Botbaville feela.

Se hlotseng bosiung boo ebile
Humanslaagte ea Mr. S. Nyamane,
ho latele Bothaville ea Mr. K. Mo-
hau, bo tIe Ladyrequest ea Mr. C.
L. Moholobela. Re ba lakaletsa tso-
elopele Ie katleho.

Bahlahlobi e ne e Ie Mor. G. Se.
ntso Ie Mor. M. L. Maile, 'me rea ba
leboha ka mosebetsi oa bo~a. Cile-
lete e entsoeng mohlang 00 ebile
£23. 9s. lId. - Moruta-Pina,

ngwaga.
Monlti Segale, ke ngwana wa

Mol'. Lekgakale Ie Moh. Rebeka
3egale. 0 tsaletswe kwa Vrede-
:ord mo Freistaad (O.F.S.) 0 ko-
lobeditswe ka Phukwe 31, 1881.
Moruti Segale, a ineeia gorutwa
~a Phukwe 16. 1886. yare ka 1888
3. tsena mo modirong wa goruta
bangwe. Ka 1880, Mor. Segale il

n:yala Moh. Mariah MaetsanE'
lVIonaise, bafiwa bana bale b3ra-
taro. Moh. Mariah Segale a lato·
lwa, (tlhokofala) ka Moloma 31
1898, Moruti Segale anyala Moh
Tabea 'Ntholi ka Phatwe 29, 1901.
ba fiwa bana bale fera mO_10
mongwe.
o tlhomamisitswe mo boruting

ka Moranang 26, 1914. Ke mQ-
.1gwe wa bantlha ba ba ruti·
Iweng ke Moruti A. H. W. Beh-
rens, Moruti, Segale ya'nna Mo·
re.1S. Moruti, Segale ya'nna Mo·
ru,ti wa bobedi wa Motho-Motshe
wa Phuthego y" Bethanie.

-R. L. Komane

RUSTENBURG: Mona Lefara-
gahla lefu Ie gaketje, (Boschfon-
tein) seterekeng sa Rustenburg.
Erile ka dl 5.5.50 goa bolokoa Mo-
kgalabye ea bego a bitjwa Marabe.
Mofu yo a bolokoa ke ngoana oa
gagwe. Maria Maena Molohlanyi,
yoo Mokgalabye a hoetjego lapeng
la gagwe. •

Se se bohloko ya re ka di
8.5.50 ena Maena a tsogela go
hlatswa kooa Hiabane (Husten.
burg), boslgo bona bowele ena a
soa kantle Ie ho loala. Se se bo-
hloko, 0 tlogetse ban a ba babedi
ba mafahle. Bana bana e sale
maseya ruri.

Mo tebelong ya gagwe go be f50
Ie batho ba bantsi ruri. Ba ke ba
itseng e be e Ie Stephen F. Trou,
Aaron Dintwe, Matjonkana, Rev.
J. N. Sega!1ke Ie J. K. Tleane.

Ba ne oa gomotsa bana ba be
Mofu ka difela Ie dipesaleme bosi·
gong boo, Ie ka dithero tse di
monate.-J. K. Tleana.

HEBRON: Ka di 28 March e ne
e Ie phitlho e t:::na.1a Ya moso
Laurence Thabe Mamorare. 0 su-
Ie ka di 26 March k\',:a Alexandra
Township a isitswe
teng.

o Iwetse ngwaga Ie dikgwedi
tse tharo. 0 ne a nntse a oke-
Iwa rno Pretoria General Hospi-
tal. Ke tatlilegelo e kgolo go
ph utlliego Ya Sehibidung gam-
mogo Ie khudutGtamaga ya se-
kolo. E ne e Ie modula setulo
sa Board Ya Western Pretoria
go fitlha kwa Motilla.
o ne a Ie bonolo a rata tiro.

Ebile a b:diwa R9.bonolo. Jaaao
ng ka re 0 Ie sup2ditse tEela,
tswelelang.
o ae a fitlhwa ke m:Jruti H.

Dehnke. Dikolo Ie dikopano di na
[sa opela. Dibui jalo. 0 tlogetse
mohumagadi Ie bana ba b3 5.

-Lenong Motataillube

BOTHAVILLE: Ka 5 May 1950
lihlopha tsa 'mino tsa sekolo sa
rona sa kopano Ii ne Ii ile mane
Hoopstad hlolisanong ea 'mino. Li
ile e Ie lihlopha tse peli Junior
Choir e tsamaisoang ke Mos. A.
Baase Ie Senior Choir e tsamaiso-
ang ke Mos. W. A. Ntshali.
Likolo tse neng Ii kopane moo e

ne e Ie Hoopstad, Wesselbron Ie
Bothaville. Lihlopha tse qalileng e
ne e Ie fse nyenyane tsa Ii Junior
choirs, ha latela tse kholo Senior
choirs. Moahloli e ne e Ie Mong. H.
M. J. Masiza oa Kimberley. Lipina
- "Koloi ea Kapa" - Juniors;
"The Sea hath its Pearls" - Se-
niors.
Litaba tsa bosiung boo Ii bile tha-

ta haholo. Junior choirs tsa Hoop-
stad tsa tsoa - No.1 Ie 2. E 'ngoe e
Ie ea Mr. Montsi e 'ngoe e-le ea Mr.
Leseane. Ke tsona tse tsoileng Ie

Arlington: Re ne re ea mane Paul
Roux ka lori ea Mr. Oberholzer
hoseng ka la Ii 20-5 50 e itse ha
lori ea be etsoa lebili la
pele.
Jo ea batla e hlaha kotsi mao

hareng a mesuoe Ie ba.la b;;
sekulo. ,Che ka hor Ramoseli 0 II
teng ba phema kotsi eo hoo re 5a
kang ra tseba hore na lori e tla
tsamaea ne.lg ho ea teng Paul
Roux ka polokoe.-J. d. Manki:

Would YOU like to 1101da University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Doane Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to aet real relief froIa
headache, lOur 8tomach, gas and bad
breath bt takinlJ soda, i~th" true_
of your trouble .8 CODsttpatloo.
In thiacase, YOlU"\'eaI troublelanotla

the stomach at an. but in the intestinal
tractwbere80%ofyourfoodisdi~~
And where it geta blocked Wballt taD.
to digest properly.
Thus, what you want for real relief II

IOmething to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out th0r-
oughly and help Nature aet back _
heifeet.

Get Carter. Pilla rilht DOW. Tu.
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature', owndigestive
juices can then reach it-and you cat
genuine relief that makee:rw feel,,,,,
..ood again.

Get CARTl!Jl'SPills at any chennllt.
"Unblock .. your intestinal tract f~
real relief from indigestion. DIU.

THE OPEN AFRICAN
ROAD or ~

EDUCATION

POSTAL TU ITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever ·you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

PAGE FIVE

Pula E Ngata ·M.Hoek
Papali Li Ea Ratoa

Mona Hukung re qetoa ke mapetle feela. Pula 'e ngata e ne-
le 'me bongata ba batho bo se bo belaela ka hore pula e na e ba
sitisa ho sebetsa masimong ho e tsa metsetsi, esita le ho bentsa Ii.
eta ha ba e-ea mosebetsing.

Mona Hukung hona le, Mokha-
tlo oa Lipapali 0 tsejoang ka Ie-
bitso la Majantja Sports Union.
Selemong sona sen a ba koentse te-
li, thaka e rata ho ea thijoa Mase-
ru. Ba se ba kile ba etsetsa motha-
ka oa Aliwal Noth mofere-fere, e-
sita le ba Rouxville, ba na ba khu-
tla ba patile mohoasa e le ha Ma-
jantja e ile ea thala ka bona.

Hape ba se ba khutla Wepener
moo ba ileng ba qala qalonz
(ba etsa draw). Le Makhoaran»
ba se be kile ba ea Hulana 1"
bo Mabeoana bo-Lijabatho Ie
.Mahrath, hoa ipaka ha re ikha-
lale rona Hukung mona.
Joale ka ha re kenetse Iipapali

tse kholo tsa Basutoland Sports
Association lifixtures ha li tloha
feela li se li re akhela Quthing
Merabeng ka la 13 Mots'eanonz,
Eitse hoja bashemane ba noel=
moea oa papali 'hantls, re bona.
nakong eo ho seng ho iloe, ho fi-
hla "telegram" e bolelang hor«
papali e ke boelle morae kea bo-

Merabe ha e e-so tiise malokole-
tso.

TSA BANA BA SEKOLO
Papali tsa bana ba sekolo 111

tsona li qaIehile, Ie bona ba bapa-
lla B. S. A ka football Ie Netball.
lifixtures tsa bona Ie tsoa re hla-
ha lesumatho e reng Ii hlaha Ii be
se Ii tsoha Ii re akhetse 'I'aung
(Siloe).
Ao! ba hla ba itsamaela bashe-

mane, bolo tsa taboha Ie peli e
le ha ho nganganoe. Ba heso ba
Hukung ba neha ba ,Taung Ienga-
na ke hore ba ba hlola.
Hape-hape ba Libataolong (Ma-

feteng) ba sekolo, ba kile ba tta
re hloela, ka tsona Iipapali. Ea
ts'oarans hore ho khaohe hoo
khaohang. Bashemane ba ts'oara
bolo.
Ba Libataolong eitse ha ba u-

tloa setoropo ho monyela, rnoshe-
mane a ba Ie teng ea roetseng ka-
usu tsa matsohong, 0 nkhaka ka
lebitso, e ka re kea 'mona.

-Tsiekhomo

FO"

MEAL E M...............------r
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100Ibs., 501bs., 251bs., 101b8.,
51b8_ M..mufacturers: PREMIER MILLS Co. ~td. Johannesburg.

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea Mamasotho, Tsebang ke nna TaUare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Street, chenchi 0 fu.manoll ka
JeppestoWD. theko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo deppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Enoa ke Mong Mosuoe. Ke mosuoe.
Mong Mosuoe 0 tseba hore hoa hlokahala ho

ngola mangolo pampiring e loki/eng feela.
Ha a na Ie mangolo a tS'oanetseng ho

ngoloa, Mong Mosuoe 0 reka lipampiri tsa
TUDOR tse ngol/ang Ie Ii enve/opo tse

ts'oanang Ie ysona.

Kopa flpamplrl tsa TUDOR

ha u reka flpamplri tse

ngol/angJ
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~A ClEARRHtl8EAUTlFUI, SKIN

-

Beauty Secret of South Africans

*Learn for yourself how easy it is to attract friends and
enjoy life by revealing natural beauty and charm. A
dear and beautiful skin free from blotches and
blemishes is so attractive. Join the thousands of
South Africans who have learned the value of using
Bu-Tone.

Buy it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone complexion Cream,
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will give
you ;quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION

848/2

It •IS
SOO

easy to
e baby to sleep!

Just empty an ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDER on his
tongue, like this. (If under six months,
half a powder should be given.)
It will soothe away his tears and pain
like magic. He will soon be sound
asleep. In the morning he will waken
refreshed and smiling, ready for

hours of happy play,

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS
arc good for all small
children, and can be given
from early infancy. They
relieve teething trouble,
stop stomach and wind
pains. White mothers use
ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS,
and doctors and nurses
recommend them.

Buy ASIITON & PARSONS' INFANTS'
POWDERS {It your chemist or store. They
cost very little, so you need never be taithou;
a supply at home.

HARMLESS
PROPRIETORS: PHOSFERIS'E (ASHTON & PARSONS) LTD., 9't. HELEl\S, LANes., ENGLAND.

~81t.e. ~~~~~~~..,~-"'P"1ii1'ia Depa rtment A.dB.'V., P.O. Ho-c 784,
PORT ELIZ,\BETH.

_ Please send me Your free booklet on BANTU
.. TRADITIONS together with calendar for 194-8-
, '94-9·
_ Name r - .

_ Address :::::~::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ E~~~~H

l:;;;.:.:;:;~;~;~~S~:::O
Beauty cempetition

Lovely Julia Mpeli of East London,
'llJMwon a prize in the "Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
Iur bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gendy into
your skin then wash offwith cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

A_n.swers To Correspondents
S M d· . Y you may I The name of the hospital boardJ. . a ItSI.- es,

send articles for publication in and the town will be sufficient. (c)
this newspaper. But, do not mix These cannot be supplied. (d)
news with views; sports items Pretoria. (e) The Secretary For
should be sent separate from local Native Affairs, Pretoria. (f) NG

such facilities exist, but you ~an
make your own arrangements With
friends.

THE HOME CORNER
WHAT QUALITIES DO
MEN SEEK IN WOMEN? Sermon

and are. as a result, content with
one husband in married life.

There are, however, exceptions
to the rule on srther side, he says.
"I appreciate Miss Ndzima's ideals
of quietness and respectability in
married life. r have always ex-
pressed the same ideals only to be
told that I am a 'perfectionist' and
will, as a result. never be happy
because there is no perfection on
earth," he writes.

"The behaviour of flatterers aad
their theory of 'a heart with one
big chamber for the main loved
one, and several small chambers
for unimportant lovers' can only be
answered with one big laughter,"
concludes "Admirer"

"'Malitaba's" Post Bag:

WOMEN TO
CONFER

given to me a thorn in the nesh."
St. Paul complains of a thorn in

his flesh. By a thorn in the flesh

news or views. You must show
II Corinthians 12:7. "There was

your full name and address, even
though you might want the matter

Writing in these columns re-
contly, a correspondent; Miss Mag-
del ine Ndzima. asked questions
pertinent to marriage. Among
them was the question: "What are
the qualities which men seek in
women whom they think fit to
marry?"
This week, two readers have set

themselves the task of answering
this question. This is what they
say:

he means some failure in his
health, something which must
have given him pain,' and made
him feel how much more he would
have done for the Lord, if he had
been free from it.

He says he asked the Lord three
time'S to take the thorn away from
him. This the Lord did not do but
assured him that His grace was
enough for him for His power was
made complete in Paul's weakness.

This assurance satisfied Paul.
and made him proud of his feeble
bodv. "Most gladly, then," he says.
"will I take pride 'in my feeble
body, so that the power of Christ
may be on me."

Six Essentials
"Admirer," a Johannesburg read-

er. brings forward sjx points which
he calls essential, Men naturally
appreciate beauty, but it is a pity
that the only way by which they
express their appreciation is, he
says, the use of the expression: "I
love you," when. in fact, they mean
"I appreciate your looks."
He goes on: "Beauty is one of

the qualities for which men look in
women: but it is not the sole or
most important point. There are
others, such as fidelity, education
health and home life."

According to this reader, a woo
man should he of good moral chao
rueter, as this determines the hap-
piness of the married couple. ShE
hould not have too little .educa-
tion: but her education should be
such that it enables her to adap
herself to all classes of society.

On the matter of health, this
should be sound; she should plav
a reasonable amount of sport to
ksop fit in mind, body and soul. In
the home, the woman should be
agreeable. sympathetic and co
operative. Much will depend on
ier background; and the good
qualities obtaining in her home
should be brought into play in her
house.

Referring again to beauty.
"P dmirer" points out that those
women on whom Dame Nature has
bestowed an illiberal amount of
beauty, are generally spared the
overtures of'wolves.' This, he says,
is because they are less attractive

Reliabi!ity .
Emphasised
Writing from Potchefstroom, S

13. Thutloe has this to say: 'A man
coking forward to a 'pleasant mar-
-ied life, generally hunts for a girl
if good character, reliable, sociable
-s well as having the ability to do
·ousehold work satisfactorily."
Her temper must be reasonable
nd she must be someone on whom
'~r husband can rely, he states
;he must have a good reputation.
I clean and decent record; must be
iociable and be able to entertain
friends, to keep them happy and
jolly. She must have patience.

She must be able to prepare and
cook good meals which must also
be varied. Including the quality of
being a lover of beautiful things,
she must also be industrious.

"Of course, there is no perfection
in the human being," he admits:
that being the case. a young man
cannot expect all these, qualities
in the girl he wants to marry. But,
if some of these qualities mention-
sd above show themselves, any
;irl stands a chance of marriage.
"Beauty is not the only factor;

but if a girl is beautiful, and also
possesses these dr-sired qualities
then so much the better for her."

Mighty Apostle

We all know what a mighty
~p:)3tle St. Paul was, in spite of
'h., thorn in his flesh. Many men
and women have achieved great
things in spite of thorns in the
flesh or in spite of serious handi-
caps. Freedom from handicaps is
not necessarily a guarantee that
they who are free from them are
going to do better in life.

If you have a weakness or
handicap of which, like Paul, you
are unable to rid yourself, like
him, do not spend your time
weeping, but go on 'with the work
Vf)U desire to do. In spite of
handicaps you will find God's
grace enough for you.
Study the lives of John Milton

Ludwig von Beethoven, Hellen
Keller, Booker Washington, people
who achieved great things in spits
of handicaps. Get on with your
work. Stop grousing of inescapable
handicaps. Say like Paul, "When I
am feeble then I am strong."

Presentation
Ceremony,
At Pimville

says

FUNCTION OF T. B.
~SSOCIATION EXPLAINED

In his leading article last week 1 Now, consider the following par-
the Editor of a local Springs news- ti~ula~s about Maria's family:
n iner drew attention to the func- there IS her daughter, aged 21, she
ticns of the T. B. Association IS In good health and earns £3 ;;
r~'ently formed in Springs under -r onth. Next in order of birth
+h~ Chairmanship of Cr. Dr. come a son aged 19; he earns
Jurgens. and outlined broadly the nothing and holds ? bursary at
manner in which it will assist Vlakfontem ~~-r·.~1 S c h 0 0 1.
l-r-al tuberculotics. Another da~ghter, aged 17 years,

er rns nothing, but helps mother
The most common misunder w.th the baby.

s+anding among members of the A SO:1 aged 15 years also earns
public is that they are under the nothing; he is a scholar and is
irr pression that the T. B. associa- doing his standard two. Another
tion relieves the Government 01 S):1 aged 13 years earns nothing
:t, proper responsibilities. It is ar d is doing his Sub-B. Then there
qu ite correct to say that the I are two infants, also earning
n-ovislon of hospitalisation is the nothing; their ages are five years
r r ponsibility of the Government and two respectively. The elder is
but it devolves upon the public tc a boy and the other a girl.
ensure that the dependants of the It will be observed that Maria,
p rrson admitted to hospital are, in with a maximum nett income of
some measure, cared for: this if £5.10s.Qd. per month, is responsible
th ~ function of the "Care" Corn- [r feeding, clothing and providing
m.ttee of the T. B. Association. It 1~'Jnsport for herself and family of
iJ proposed, from time to time, tc ~:x. Piet being away at school.
submit examples of actual cases The grandmother, who also has
being dealt with by the local 0 be fed, does net feature on the
Committee. ilst above. The "Care" Committee
. has already more than 30 similar

Close Up No.1. non-European families on its books
li. mother, Maria, aged 43 years and is able to assist (i) by having

is a widow, her husband having all the children examined for T.B.
dcd of T. B. She is employed iii) by obtaining free milk and
p rrt-time in taking in washing. vegetables for the children, (iii)
In ~ame, say, £3 per month. Other by endeavouring to procure a
as istance-nil. Liabilities lOs. per grant until the son, Piet, is able tc
m.mth rent to the Council. I assist,

PIMVILLE: On Thursday, May
11, the Pimville schools held their
Purse Presentation Party in aid
of the funds of "Our Children's
Day." This is a yearly event
generally held in November, but
this year it has been changed to
May.

Mr Musi, Headmaster of Pimville
school, has convened this gathering
at Pimville Government School for
years. This year, Mr Alfred Maqu-
bela was Chairman, and made the
speech of welcome to the guests.
These were Mr Swan. Superinten-
dent of Pimville Township, Mrs
Rheinallt Jones and her mother,
and Mrs Pizzigelli.

Mr Swan received the purses
handed in by representatives of
the schools.

The amounts were as follows'
Lillydale School, £2. 15s. 10d.
Roman Catholic School, £1. 16s. 6d.
Pimville Government School.
with the secondary school
£9. 9s. 4d. the total being £14. Is.Bd.

After the presentation the children
were entertained to a film show
and ice cream. The Committee
would like to thank Mr Musi and
all who worked for this result.

-"Correspondent."

Inhlonipho
Kubantwana

Alungile Amasonto
Arnanengi

Eoksburg.

L>:fgiyaphiNawe

eJabavu Mhleli,
Ngike ngaba nohambo ngonyaka

o wendlule, ngangivakashele ngase
Luipaardsvlei Location emshadwe-
ni wendodana ka Lucas Tshabalala
uSamuel. Ngangiqala ukubona um-
shado of ana nalowo elokishini.
Kwakungumshado omkhulu kabi;
lomfana wenza into enhle kakhulu.

Kungathi singagcina abantwana
bethu kahle babe nenhlonipho e-
njalo.

Mhleli,
Ake ungivumele kwelakho lodu-

mo ngike ngiphendule uMzalwane
E. E. Mamba.

Pho, sihlobo kusho ukuthi wena
awuthokozi ngokuqhubeka kweva-
ngeli yini? Ukuba uyathokoza nga-
wubuzelani ukuthi yini amasonto
abe maningi. Ubani osholoku? Ku-
bani? Esholani?

M;mje ukuba isonto linye, la e·
duze nami, ngawena usontaphi? U-
sho ukuthi uSathane ngabe bem-
nqoba uma amasonto akheke nje-
ngelokishi? Awuborigingani ngoba
inkolo iyaphambili? Noma ngubani
kulawo mabandla ahlukeneyo, use:
benzela uNkulunkulu.

-A. M. Mashabane,

Kugcwele
Mhleli,

LJJehova wathi ekuqaleni beku-
nezazi zomthetho, uJehova eseshu-
mayela eThempileni wathi: Umu-
hi umyalo omkhulu emthe'thweni
na? Wath' owothando ku Nkulu-
nkulu uThixo wakho ngenhliziyc
yo.ike. Owesibili of ana nawo owo
kuthi uthande umakhelwane wa·
1:1'0 njengoba uzithanda.
Inhliziyo yomunye kayibambi a-

rnazwi eNkosi njengoba lisho i-
Bhayibheli laha kulelizwe lase Go-
ll umuntu uthi "ngiyaphi nawe
eJ abavu kugcwele." Sengicela u-
kuthi abazali bethu basifundisa e·
zikolweni sithi uma sifundile sithi
ngiyaphi nawe.

Kodwa ngibona isizwe esiNsundu
singaphambili impel a ngento ezi-
ngashongo khona, ngithi kweyami
inhliziyo uma ngibona abafana na
mantombnane lapha eGoli ngitho·
la isirnanga nuoba uthando lwakho-
na olemali. Akushadwa, kushadwa
orumini kuphela nakhoke niya e
majele njalo.

Ngithike ingathi uHulumende a
ngabathwalisa amapasi abafazi ba
lalla emadolobheni abanye babale
ka amadoda emizini yabo.

Ngidabuka kakhulu yillezinto e
zenziwa ngabantu abaNsundu
Ngabona enye intombazane eyabe
letha umntwana yathi uma kuli-

-d. B. Mpanza,
Durban.

NGIBONISELENI
Ngifuniseni ngilahlekelwe ngu-

mfanyana oneminvaka esithupha.
ulahleke ngomhlaka 8. 11. 49 ngo-
Lwesibili; uyakhanya ibala lakhe
igama lakhe ngu Herbert Mosia
Wabembethe ukhakhi efake nezi-
buko.

Omtholayo angazise kulelikheli.
Simon Mosia, P.O. Box Amalia
Transvaal. Noma: Mrs Mita Mo-
reeng, c/o Pri. Nyose, Methodist
School, Nalaspan Location. Border
C.P.

IN gqungquthel«
eBoksburg

Mhleli,
Ndazisa kuye wonke umtu-

ndisi ongowase National
Church of Ethiopia of Soutrt
Africa, No. 115, kukl10 incwadi
evela ePretoria ku Slbalukhu-
III ethi wonke uMfundisi ongo-
weligama late cawe angasentla
aohelele sakuba ne Special
Conference ngomhlaka 16 ku
June 1950.

Bonl(e abefundisi bayacelwa
baphumelete neramente zabo.

LAWRENCE KHAINGANA
(Secretary),

nywa wamvala ngamasoyi ngom-
nyaka ophelile el.ydenburg ngabo-
na lapho ukuthi sekwenza naba-
ntu base mafama.
Sengathi uJ ehova anC(nbal13bo

'codwa imini ikhona lapha kuvo'x
khona ukugexa kwamazin\'('. LT'
ilizwi lika Nkulunkulu: "Sub Sa
thane ungalingi iNkosi y:tkr.o,"

-C. d.Malliuma
State Mines.

you send to appear under a pen-
name. Write clearly and be brief
If you send-news, see that it is up
to date.

J. S, Khanyile.-Your letter is
not clear; what trade is this that
you talk about? Give a clearer
explanation, and then perhaps 1
might be able to help you.

"Nalediyameso".- Answers tc
your questions are: (a) 196, Mar-
shall Street, Johannesburg. (b)

C. N. Kuekue.-You would have
made things easier had you
explained whether you want to
devote your whole time to study,
or to study part-time by corres-
pondence. Let me know as soon as
you can which of the two you
want.

Lucas Mosia.- Monghali, ena
taba ea ho nyala ngoana ea leng
polokong Ntlonz ea Likhutsana.
ke e ke lebisoang ho 'Muso. Joale
he ak'u e lebise mona: The Native
Cdmrriissioner, Germiston, kapa ~o:
the Secretary for Native Affairs,
Pretoria. Kea kholoa hore karabo
u tla e fum ana ka bonako teng
moo.

R. Mollo.-Mabapi le potso ea
hao ke u eletsa hore u bale kora-.
rita ena ka hlokomelo e kholo
haholo. Qepheng la leshome le
motso vekeng e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngce
ha koranta ena e hatisoa, ho hla-
hisoa tsebiso ea barekisi ba lits's
hammoho le ba-alimise ba lichelete
tse lebaneng le khoebo joalo-joalo.
Aderese le eona u ka e fumana

Bloemhof has been selected
for the next regional conference
of the National Council of Afri-
can Women, Transvaal branch.
The conference begins on July S
and the local Mayor, as well a!
the Native Commissioner, are ex-
pected to attend and address the teng moo.
conference. "Mongol i" oa Ratlou Location,

Thaba 'Nchu.-Ere ka ha u sa
hlahisa lebitso la hao, kea sitoa ho

THINGS TO
REMEMBER

u araba.

For scorch or perspiration-
stains on white silk use a paste
of bicarb. Soda and' cold water.

When buying socks for d lildren.
buv them two sizes too large tr,
all~w for shrinkage and growth

Soak dingy handkerchiefs ior
half an hour in salt water, before
washing them. Hang them out
without squeezing them.
Keep a stout heart when lifp'-

looking grey. Remember to-mo-
rrow brings a new day.

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For 100 years
S the Household Standby
) for Baby's Ailments.
t-~.~~~~~"~~"~

If it's LONe LIFE
,

youre aftet

PARTHENON's the paint
MaI1I1td(lur~d by Herbert Evans & Co., L!d., Congetla, Dnrban,

f ., Paint-makers 10 the Nation II •

~ DISTRIBUTORS ..v

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd..,
88 PRITCHARD 81'. JOHANNESBURC.

NEW improved Incumbe, now so

EASY TO MAKE
helps Mrs. Dube and her son.

1Mrs. Dube is sad and unhappy.
Her baby is thin and weak and
cries all day. She takes him
to the Doctor.

2 "Y ou are giving him the wrong
food," says the Doctor, "it is
not nourishing enough. Feed
the baby on Incumbe and he
will soon be well."

3Mrs. Dube does as the Doctor
says. She finds the "NEW im-
proved Incumbe so easy to
make-all she does is to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes, and baby's food is
ready. Incurnbe now' contains
milk powder and sugar, and Is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MILK.
NO SUGAR.

4 Now Mrs. Dube is happy and
carefree. She looks proudly at
her healthy and contented son.
Incurnbe has made him fat and
strong because it is full of
nourishment, and is specially
made for African babies. Doc-
tors and Nurses recommend
Incumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUM8E
"W"i11 send you a Free Book, with
pictures, which will tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
53-1 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Um-
bilo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like your book
iD Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
IIlDguage.

161'''
,
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Kotoana ena ke patsi e ileng ea
betloa ea etsoa bochinyana, e thata
e bile e omile kheree! Botelele ba
eona ke 9" Ie 3~" DIAMETER ea
botenya ba eona mahareng e leng
mo lithupa tsane tseo ho thuoang
ke ii-SPOKES Ii khoesoang teng.

Sebopheho sa eona Ie litekants'e·
tso tsa eona li bonts'itsoe moo ho
Fig. 2, Ha ho betloa thupa hore e
be chitjanyana, ho molemo hore ho
tsoauoa serakoe (circle) se tla
ts'oanelang diameter hantle ka
n'qa tsohle. Ha u hloka kapa u si-
toa Ie ho fumana motho ea ka u
kalimang 'COMPASS,' ho tla u
thusa ho ts'oaea lirakoe tsena, se-
kotoana .sa terata e thata e kobi-
loeng, joaleka ha ho bonts'itsoe, e
molemo ho feta haho sena letho.
Ts'oaea lirakoe tse peli ka ho

tloseletsa ho toeba u emisitse se·
nthareng e kang ea ne ea pele
Ntlha e ngoe e be 3r' bolele ba
DIAMETER, e 'ngoe e be 1!" dia-
meter. Qala ka ho etsa hore pats:
e lekane ka boholo ba serakoe sa
pele, joale u be u se u ntse u be-
tla ho lekanyetsa bonyenyane boo
u bo batlang, feela 0 siha bophara-
nyana hare ho kotolana ena eo u
c etsang joaleka ha ho bonts'itsoe.

~ets'oaonyana Ie entsoeng ke
ke leotoana la compass Ie tla u
bontsa moo u tlang ho etsa leso·
bana la~" ka nqa e ngoe Ie
engoe ho etsetsa Ii ase masoba
aoli tlang ho kena ho oona, Ii
ase tseo Ii ka ba tsa etsoa Ie ka
boutu tse telele tse botenya ba
~ tse peli; botelele ba tsona eka
ba 4" homme Ii sakhoe kamoo Ii
hlahellang ka teng. (Joale mona
ke moo u ka batlang thuso ho
Lekhooa leo e leng motsoalle 03
hau).
Masoba aQ6 a lokela hore a bo-

reloe hore a kene botebo bo e·
tsang 2", 'me hlokomelo e sebeli-
soe ha ho boroa masoba ana hore
a borelloe tlase lesoba Ie otlolohe.
Ona ke mosebetsi 0 matla 0 tha-

ta haholo. Ase e lokela ho tiea ha
khoesoa lesobeng lena. Haeba ase
e khoehla lesobeng, u otlelle ma-
fatsana a 'itseng lesobeng la koto-
lana ena e bitsoang NAVE. Mafa-
tsana ana a tla tla etsa hore ase e-
na e tiee,
Pelo u tsoela pele u tantele liko-

toana tsa terata tse ngata tseo 0
faselletsang mafatsana ana ka
tsona e Ie hore a tIe a se ke a ro-
~a. Sebelisa eon a teratanyana e
mona e tlamang mabokose a li-
phahlo. Haeba u sa fumane terata,
leratsoana Ie sehiloeng letlalong Ie
inetsoeng ha Ie khokhothelloa ka
mahohle, Ie tla u thusa ho feta ha
'u sena letho Ie terata.

Joale ho tloha mona ho ts'oauoe
libaka tse ts'eletseng tseo ho tlang
ho lokisetsoa moo lithupana tsane
tseo ho thoeng ke Ii-SPOKES Ii
tlang ho khoesoa teng. Batla pa-
mpiri e telele e ts'esane e tlang ho
thatelloa holimo kutu ena_ ea
NAVE motsoets'eng ho eona hore
e tle e tsoauoe hantle. Mena pa-
mpiri ena mahareng ebe joale u

men a hape makhetlo a mararo ka ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f;ho e meshara. U se ka ba tsoafa I];
ho senya nako mona hoba masoba
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HO BETLA M.APOLANI{A
I(AROLO' EL~ BOKOBELI
Ha re ke re qaleng ka tlhaloso ea likarolo tse etsang lebili. Ko-

toana e hare ho lebili e betliloeng e bitsoa NAVE. Mabiling a llka-
,riki a maholo kotolana ena e betliloeng e bitsoang NAVE, e ba Ie
lesoba hare leo ho lona ho kena moqata oa ts'epe 0 bitsoang BUSH.
Moqala ona 0 bitsoang BUSH 0 ksna ts'epeng e qetellong ea ts'epe e
telele e bitsoang ase e khoesitsoeng ka ttas'a kariki ho ts'oara mabili,
hore mabili a 'ne a bilike holim'a eona e sa feto·fetohe Ie oona.

HO TEA KOTOANA E
BITSOANG "NAVE"

-- - L---ebilfriyifn'a T<i rona ieoonolb ho
etsuoa. Ase ea lona e khoesitsoe ka
thata ka qetellong e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe ea eona 'me e phethoha Ie le-
bili feela e kene ka har'a khohloa·
na ea tsepe joaleka lebiling la ki-
ribaea.

Lithutsoana tse ts'eletseng tse
khoesitsoeng kotolaneng ena e bi-
tsoang KNAVE, Ii bitsoang hore ke
Ii-SPOKES. Homme thutsoana e
'ngoe ea tsona e bonts'itsoe sets'oa-
nts'ong sa Fig. 3. Lebili Ie leholo Ie
na Ie lethupa tsena tsa mofuta 0-
na tse telele tse leshome Ie ts'ele-
tseng kapa tse fetang moo ka palo.

TSE TS'ELETSENG

Likoto tse ts'eletseng tse kobaha-
ntsoeng tsa patsi tse khoesoang li-
thupeng tsa li-SPOKES, li bitsoa
FELLOES (lentsoe lena Ie methoa
ka ho namathisoa Qore ke FELLY).
Likoto tsena Ii bonts'oa ka ho fapa-
na ha ponahalo ea tsona sets'oan-
ts'ong sa Fig. 7.

Lebili Ie leholo Ie na Ie Iikoto tsa
mofuta ona tse kholo tse bileng Ii
leng ngata, homme Iithupa tsa Ii-
SPOKES Ii be Ie khoesoe Ii Ie pe-
li sekotong se Ie seng. Lebilinyana
la rona Ie na Ie thupa ea SPOKE

e Ie rngoe e kenang sekotong se
bitsoang FELLOE se Ie seng.

Likoto tsa li-feloe li sirelelitsoe
athe lebili lohle Ion a Ie bopaha
ntsoe ke thaere. Lebiling Ie leholo
ho ee ho khoesoe hupulu e sephara
e potang Ie lona ea ts'epe e eeng e
besoe e be e be khubelu tleree! e
ntano khoesoa hoIim'a lebili, Joale
ha ts'epa ena ea hupulu e'ntse e
phola, e ntse e nyenyefala hoo e
beng e matahane hantle holim'a
lebili hoo ka ho etsa joalo e eeng
e tiiseletse Iithupa tsohle ka thata
masobeng ao Ii khoesitsoeng ho
oona lebiling.

Hona ho ka etsoa feela haeba
tsebo ea ho kopanya lintlha tsa
ts'epe ena ea hupulu ka lodo u
ena Ie eona hore etsa reng e sa
tlo robeha e bolele bo lekanang
Ie saese ea lebili. Re tla ke re
etse litlhahiso tse ling ha re se
re fihlile ntlheng eona ena.

Ha re ke re boneng hore lebili
Ie bophara ba l' 4" re tla Ie e-
tsang joang. Bophara ba selika-li-
koe sa lebBi, ke bolele ba ha ho
lekanyoa bohare ba lebili ho tloha
ka ntlheng eane ho ea ho eane. Ho
thoe ke 'DIAMETER' bolelele boo

H.E KNOWS UYAZI UKUTHI
WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBILI

. ,

He knows they are made Uyazi ukuthi enziwa kwe-
in South Afri9a for )ljri- loMzansi Afrika enzelwa
can roads-made exactly imigwaqo yase Afrika-
the same way as the enziwe ngendlela efa-
famous Firestone De nayo kanye neyelidum-
Luxe Champion motor ileyo i Firestone De Luxe

Champion.'("$' n ~1)e Lvxe ChamjJ/on W
BICYCLE lYRES 1(..' AMAlHAYA EBHAYISIKI~u~u
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TSAMAISO EA TEMO LE LERUO KA MAHAENG
Re sa tsoela pele Ie taba ena e lleng ea qaloa vekeng ena e fetile ng, Vekeng ena re kena karolong

ea ho qetela tlhokomelong Ie tsama isong ea tsa temo Ie tsa leruo ta Ii phcetolo libakeng tsa Balala, ba
'Muso ba tlaleha hore malokeishen eng a mangata ho se ho hlonngoe matlo ao ho reklsoang tebese ho
ocna- Libakeng tse ling, matlo ana ke a lirontabole a nang Ie mechini 0 silang lebese a bileng a nang Ie
lijana tse ling tse kholo tse sebeli soang. Batala ba bangata ba tlisa lebese la bona matlong ana, ba no-
lokeloa romo ea lebeae la bona, at he motsara oona ba khutlela hae Ie oona. Ha khoeli e teta ba amoheln
chelete ea romo ea lebese la bona lohle leo ba neng ba ntse ba Ie tlisa mona.

koana ha Zulu, Ie Transkei, Cis· litlaleho tse reng motho a ka 'na
kei Ie Foreisetata, a phela ka serapana sa meroho Ice-

la ka mokhoa 0 motlehali,Seterekeng sa Lichtenburg ho

ts'imo. Libakeng tse Transkei, ho na le
Ka mehla le mehla ho ntse ho bo- meru e lenngoeng liakereng tse

34,000, ke Lekala la Meru le Bhu-nahala thuso eo mosebetsi oa ho

RAPOROTO TS_A-LITEREI(E

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sorc. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmlcss to humans.

Tsa 'Volwehoek

Help it
to heal

WOLWEHOEK: Re bona pula
e agata feela mona hoo batho
ba Iipolasing ba sitoang ke ho
kotula mabele a bona ka ts'oane-
10. .
Re ts'epa hore mariha a ke ke

a bata haholo selemong se.ia.
Aubut, Mpoti Seleki ka morae
ho khoeli tse peli tseo a re thusi-
sitseng ka tsona ho Private
School 0 tsoile kajeno. Le ka mo-
so Khabo. Sebaka sa hae se nki-
.ce ke mofumahatsana Susan Se-
leki.

Libakeng tseo ho lenngoang,
teng ho sehiloe liratsoana tse lika-
likelitsoeng ke meelinyana ea [oang
ho thibela khoholeha limotomotong
tsa mobu. Ts'imo e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe
e ngotsoe libukeng tsa 'Muso ho-
mme e mong le e mong 0 na le Le-
ngolo le mo tiisitseng ts'imong eo.

, Trust e thusa Batala, ba hlckang,
ka ho ba lemela ka terekere eba le-
fisa. Hape ho tlama motho ho hore
a ts'ele ts'imo ea hae ka man yolo.oa

ile ha lekoa ts'ebetso ena ea ho aha
le ho sebelisa mobu ka tsela e ntle,
homme teko eo e ile ea nts'a li-
tholoana tse ntle. Ho na le Korniti
eo litho tse tharo tsa eona e leng
Batala, Ofosiri ea Temo Ie Banna
ba Bararo ba motse.
Ho ntse ho ngoloa kamehla tseo Ii

nehoang bathe, homme qetellong
ea ngoana oa kotulo Komi ti e tali-
rna ho bona hore na ts'ebetso e bile
joang masimong, Ha ho fumaneha
ho re motho 0 bonts'a Iitsela tse
ntle tsa ho sebelisa mobu ts'imong
ea hae, 0 ekeletsoa ts'imo, homme
haeba a bile bohlasoa, 0 fokoletsoa

Lipapali

o

Selemong se.1a re itukis stsj, ho
oapala Foot-ball le Basket-ball
ka matla oohle. lona ka Viljoens
drift, lokisang mabala a lona ka-
pele, le lena ba Mokoallo le ne Ie
leks mathaka rea tla.
Nurse Marjorie Masike

Parys 0 kile a re khalo mona
matsatsi a mane.
Monghali Ie mofumahali' T. Ge

Xa ba kile bare khalo ha Mong-
. hali le mofumahali A. Yende,
Sharpeville Vereeiiging matsats;
a mararo, Ie Monghali O. Tau c
kile a re khalo hae Sharpeville.
Lona ba ts '.mseang ka terens

'c no fapohela ho Mo.ighal.
Joubert Motsei ea tsoereng kef,
e khofo mona.- T. B. Gexa

Hona moo mo ho nonelitsoeng ka
manyolo ho ile ha kotuloa phaello
e lekanang Ie ea mehla hane.

BAKENG TSE LING

Libakeng tse ling ho hlonngoe
metse ea ba sa rateng ho lula rise-
feng. Baahi ba na ba tla fuoa seba-
ka sa ho hloma motse, se bileng .,e
nang le jarede e tla ts'elloang. Ha
ba na ho lumelloa ho fulisa liphco-
folo tsa bona makhulong a liresefe
esita el hona ho seheloa masimo
teng.

ts'ella masimong 0 leng moelmo ka
terig ho batho ba Bats'o, Lirisefeng,
Mosebetsi ona ke oona feela ts'i-

ea e sefea eo ho ka its'etlehoang ka
eona morerong oa ho lema Ie ho
xotula Iijalo tse ngata, ho sitana
le lijalo tsa mefuta ea meroho lc
litholoana. Ho se ho bonts'itsoe he
hore Rats'ingoana a ka iphelisa
hantle ka phaello e ka 'nang ea fi-
hla ho chelete e £150 ka selemo se-
rapaneng sa liakere tse tharo feela
Libaka tse khethetsoeng ho lema

meroho feela lia khahlisa. Ho na le

ao ho lokeloang hore ho khoesoe
lithupa tsa li-Spokes a ldkela ho
lekana.
Sets'oants'o sa Fig. 4 se bonts'a

se etsahalang ka har'a masoba ana
ha ho khoesoa moqomutso ea lithu-
pa tsa li-spokes. Ho tla lemohuoa
hore mokoting 0 mong le 0 mong
o lokela ho toba tlaase ho ea khu-
bung ea kutu ena e bitsoang NA-
VE, e leng moo li tlang ho kopana
kaofela. Ho hong ho lokela ho fu-
manoa hore ho ts'oaroe kutu ena
ea NAVE ha ho etsoa mosebetsi 0-
na joaleka ha ho boletsoe ka po-
nts'o ea Fig 2.

Haeba u ka ke ua hopola ka
mokhoa 00 ho etsoang mekoti le
meqomutso e kenang ho eona,
phetla bukeng ena Karolo ea 10. Ho
tla etsahala hore ho sebelisoe li
pegs le masobana ha ho etsoa li
joene, empa meqomutso Ie mekoti
e etsoang lebiling ke e matla e
batlang ho hore e be matla.
LITHUPANA TSA LI·SPOKES
Lithupa tsena li etsoa ka patsi, li

etsoe botelele ba 8" Ie botenya bo
ka bang If' x 1." Lithupa tsena b
etsoa botenya ka ho ka qetelong
moo li entsoeng likotonyana tse tla
khoesoang mekoting. Likotonyana
tsena Ii ka etsoa botenya ba If' bo
telele. Li se li bile tsa betloa ks
tsela eo li tlang ho ba nchochonya
na ka ntIeng.

Joale ha li-spokes li Ie nyane Ii
bile li Ie khuts'oanyane, li tla u
khathatsa ha u leka ho li betla ho
etsa likoto tsena, haese hore u be
u Ii ts'oare ka letlao. Haeba u 5e
na letlalo, u reme thupa e telele e
tIa lekana Ii-spokes tse peli, u be-
tle spoke se Ie seng 'ka ntlheng e
na Ie ho fihlela u ba u Ii qeta u
ntano porna thupa ena mahareng.
Joale u tla fumana hore spoke se
seng Ie se seng u se sagile ka mo-
rao ho sona.
Haho se ho khoesitsoe likotonya-

na tsena kutung e bitsoang NAVE,
Ii tIa bonahala Ii ts'oana hantle
joaleka ha ho bonts'itsoe moo ho
Fig. 4. ha e se feela hore meqomu-
tso e tla be e-s'o ho betloe. Bohato
bo hlahlamang ke hore ho ts'oaue
moo mahetlana a lokelang ho ba
teng.
Sets'oants'o sa Fig. 5 se supa tse-

la eo ho lokeloang ho sebetsoa ka
eona. Ha u meshara thupa ea
spoke e ke e be 4~" ho tloha ku-
tung ea nave. TLAMELLA ka tera-
ta e thata e tenya u thatelle a-
seng, joaleka sets'oantsong sa Fig
5, e Ie hore ntlha ena e ngoe e
ts'oane Ie e ngoe ka mats'oao. Po-
tisa ntlha ena ea terata 0 pote 'me
'ngoe Ie 'ngoe ea spokes. Mengoa-
o etse mongoaponyana thupeng e
ponyana ean e tla lekana ka ho qa-
qolohana ho tloha khubung ea ku-
tu ea nave, Ie ha kutu ena ea nave
e ke ke ea ba ea eba chitjanyana
hantle,
Nka thupana e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe

ea tsena tse bitsoang spokes, ebe
u betla moqomutsoana 0 tlang ho
etsa botenya ba f' ka qetellong ea
eona. Ha tsohle Ii se Ii phethi-loe
ho tla tsoana Ie sets'oants'ong sa
Fig. 4, joale he ho tla etsoa likoto
tsane tse bitsoang FELLOES.

"E hatisoa hape ka tumelo ea
Bahatisi ba 'Basic Woodwork' e
ngotsoeng ke Geoffrey Fiennes e
rekisoang ka Longmans, Green
and Co., Cape Town."

Metse e mebeli e Ioato, e leng
motse oa Temba, pela Hamman-
kraal, Transvaal, Ie Zwelitsha,
pet'a Klngwilllamstown, Koloni,
e se e ntse e hola hantle- Mosebe·
tsi 0 kang ona 0 se 0 ntse 0 nts'e-
tsoa pele ha Malitzie, Ie ha Mo·
rena MoHfe seterekeng sa Nqu,u

Mqanduli:
Khoeling ea 'Mesa mona Mqan-

duli ho nele pula e etsang 1. 81 in-
ches. Selemo se bile setle haholo.
homme Iijalo Ii ntle haholo, e lens
poone eona e ea khahlisa hoo ho
lebeletsoeng kotulo e ntle. Hona

khoeling ea 'Mesa ho ile ha qale-
!loa ho kotuloa linaoa. Le hahc.e
ioalo ha li bile ha lintle. Liphoo-
folo tsona li nt'e. Ii khots'e.
Khoeling eona ea 'Mesa, Komi-

shenara oa Batho ba Bats'o 0 kill'
J. chakela libaka tsa Kwaaiman.
Nzulwini, Ngcwanguba, Coffee
3av le Kwenxura. Ka la 18 hona
l---h~eling ea 'Mesa, Litho tsa Le-
khotla la Sechaba Ie lulang Um-
.ata, e leng bo-Daniel Matutu
Dumezweni Sigagayi Ie Morena
Zwelipanzi Gwebindlala ba ile ba
'O'a pulong ea Lekhotla la Litere·
ke tse Ikopantseng tsa Transkp.i
"a selemo sa 1950.

. (a) Ka masoabi ho tlalehoa
pehi ea Morena Sipendu Bace·
la, ea fetileng ka la 19 khoelin!!
eona ea 'Mesa. Morena Sipendu
e ne e Ie eena hloho ea ma-
renana a seterekeng sa Mqandu ..
Ii District 'me 0 ne a hlomp-
shoa a bil~ a ratoa ke batho bo-
hIe.
(b) Phutheho ea Lekhotla 18

Basali la Mokhatlo oa Zenzele e
bile ~eng khoeling ea 'Mesa ka la
15 ho eona, mane Qokoloweni.
(c) Ka la Ii 29 'Mesa, thimi ea

Mqanduli ea bolo, e ile ea bapala
l~ thimi ea Maponesa a Umtata a
Sekolong. PapaIi e ile ea bapalloll
lebaleng la Mqanduli. Papali e ile
ea fela ho se ba hlotseng ba bang_
ho lekanoa ka liboIo tse tsoileng.
e leng 1-1.

Butterworth:

use

ka'a la Trust limishoneng Ie mo-
tseng oa Mgomanzi e tla hantle
katlehong, Hona motseng oa Mao-
manzi ho se ho qetiloe ho aha ma-
tamo a mabeli.

Msinga:
Khoeling ena ea 'Mesa komello

e hlile ea batla e ipha matla. K(>
sebakaneng sa Tugela Ferry moo
ho kileng ha na lefafatsane Ie en
tseng. 70 inches, le Pomeroy ha ns
.25 inches.
Lijalo li be mpe sebakeng sens

l.a e se moo ekang Tugela le MODi
River mesebetsing eo ho ts'elloa-
ng naha ka eona, 1'8 libakanenc
tse sena' kae tsa naha tse tlasa rn>
Iuti a Msinga . .;I:.J,Pakeng tse ngata
ho se ho ntse ho kotuloa liqonya-
na Ie leqoapnyana tsa mabele IE
pcone ho hore ho mpe ho hleke-
loe iikhomo ho phunya mehoan·
yana eo.

LIPHOOFOLO
Liphoof-olo Ii khots'e han tie li-

b3.keng tse ngata, ha libakeng tsp
ling li fokotse. Mohlahlobi oa Li·
phoofolo 0 bolela hore maharenl2
a 'mesa likhomo tse kabang seke·
tc li bolailoe ke boketa ba ho lao
pa. Ho ho bonts'a kamoo naha
leng mpe ka teng.
Mona '(ugela batho ba sentsf

ba rekis3 tseo ba Ii fumaneng li-
rap eng tsa bona ba Ii rekisa lima ..
rakeng tsa Tugela Ie Keats Drift
e leng litapole Ie lipatata, tSf
phehiloeng Ie tse tala. Litholoan~
tse kang Iialamunu Ie libana ha Ii
bonahale limarakeng, empa hang
mohla ho kotu~oang bo mane Mu·
den Groves ka mGrao ho la 12 Mo·
ts'eanong. Ii tla rekisoa.
Ho lokisetsoa ho hore ho etsoF

Shoo e3. tse lengoang ka la 1~
Phupjane, sebakeng sa Tugela Sll
mes=betsi ea ho nosetsa.

Ho ne Ie pula e etsang 1. 68 in- W~llowvale:
ehes mona Butterworth. Homm'" Mahareng a la 25 Hlakubele If'
he ho ka thoe pula ena e ile ea ba
e fokolang ruri.
Lipula Ie mofutho li entse hore

liphoofolo Ii khore hantle Ie hore
lekhulo Ie be letle ho feta kame·
hla. ha ho bonahale ke hona horf'
leh~abula tsenyehelo e tIa ba
mpehali. Ha ho so hlabe mafu.
Selemong sena ho ts'episitso"

hore ho tIa nehelanoa ka thuso eo
ka eona ho tlang ho hlopshoa tse
seng Ii Ie makheka naheng liba-
keng tseo batho ba ahileng ho
tsona. Ho fela ha 'mosebetsi ona
ho tla khothaletsa batho ho horp
ba tonele hlopho ea mobu oa bO)"!ll
mahlo, ba 0 !lele letseetsee, ho
sitana la hona ho hlokomela ma-
khulo a liphoofolo.
Meru e ntse e lengoa ke ba le-

Stop that Cough
WITH

L!gh~C:ugh c:n.!;t.2/-! for COUGHS. COLDS, BRONCIDTI S, INFLUENZA
AND ALL CONGESTIONS OF CHEST and LUNGS.

IT'IS CONCENTRATED AXD TH'C'S ACTS QUICKER
OBTAIXABLE AT CI-IE~IISTS AXD STORES,

OR SEXD 2/- POS~AL ORDER TO

LIGHTS CHEMICAL CO.
COR. BREE & VON WEILLICH STS., d.H.B. PHONE 22·5694

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

MERU

Molao oa 'Muso oa Tlhokomeliso
oa No. 494 oa selemo sa 1937, 0
thusa ba Lekala la Temo ho hore
lithupa kapa lifate tsa naha tse
itemileng li se ke tsa senngoa liba-
keng tsa batho ba bats'o, ha Molao
oa 'Muso oa Tlhokomeliso oa No.
1850 oa selemo sa 1948, 0 neha ba
Lekala la Temo matla ho hlokome-
lisa Bathe hore Libakeng tsohle tse
tlas'a Trust kapa tlas'a batho ba
Bats'o ho se senngoe mofuta 0 i-
tseng 0 hlalohantsoeng oa lifate.
Ho fihlela joale libaka tsena tse

latelang li sa le tlas'a molao oa
t'sireletso ea lifate.

nga.
Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala ha

lea talimana feela Ie ho sebetsana
Is thuto ea Temo, le bile le hloko-
mlisa batho ho lema meru ka ho
bula Sekolo sa thuto ea Temo ea
Meru se Swarkop mane Natala le
0) Liphoofolo se Fort Cox, Kolcn.
Bothata bo teng mosebetsing oa

ho ntlafatsa naha ke ho fokola ha
batsamaisi ba mosebetsi, e.g. ho
ntse ho hlokeha Batsamaisi ba tsa
Temo ba mashome a mararo Ie me-
tso e meraro. Banna bao ke lits'ia
tsa mosebetsi 00.

la 24 'Mesa selemong sena, ho kill"
ha na pula eo ka matsatsi a supi-
leng ho ileng ha fumanoa hore E'
entse 2. 85 inches. Pula tsena Ii
conts'itse lekhulo hant!e. Matarno
a tletse metsi han tie ho le kana ho
"loesa likhomo, le ho lekana ho
sabelisa ke bathe, Haeba pula "
ka 'ns ea na khoeling e tlang, ho
hlokahala ha metsi ho eeng ho bp
teng mariha ha ho !Ja ho tsebjoa
monongoaha ho fapana le selerno
se fetileng, ha matamo le linokan»
li ile tsa be se Ii qala ho psha ha-
ng hore ngoaha 0 robe.
Lijalo li ntle. Poone e tala e se

e Ie masimong macha, a ilerig "
lenngoa morao. Ho na le raporo-
'0 e re'1;; li;alu t3etY' tsa rrl'CT1'lb'ii
'{jle tsa hlaseloa ke seboko. LehA
}0 Ie joalo, ha ho bile ha ho ts'e-
:lYO e kholo e hlahisitsoeng kE' SP-
boko sena, ho hopoloa ke hona
l-Jore ho tla 'ne ho itokele,

SebakeTIg sen a ho lokisitsoe ho
hore ka khoeli ea Phupjane ho
Ie ho etsoe shoo ea tse lcmiloeng.
llatsatsing a la 9 Ie la 10, homme
meputso e se e ntse e bonts'oa ba-
tho bohle ke ba~emi ba temo.
Ho lebeletsoe hore monongoahA

'jena ho tla etsoa shoo e ntle e
fetang Ie ea selemo se feti-
leng, hoba eka Ie liphoofolo Ii
k};ots'e hantle homme Ie Iijalo
:msimong lia khahleha.
Mathoasong a ,khoeli ea 'MeSA

"0 ile ha qa10a mosebetsi oa ho
=ntela likhomo serotsoana, hom·
me k1 moo mosebetsi 0 leng mo-
ng2.ta ka teng ho lebeletsoe horp
o ka 'na oa nka khoeli kaofela,
Ho ile ha ha'1e~oa hore likhomo
ts). sebaka se itseng Ii 'ne Ii kopa-
!1e Ie makhomo a libaka tse ling.
empa joale ho se ho tla nolofa-
tsoa litaba homme ho tla lokolle-
lo'! likho~o ho tsamaisoa ka ho-
bIe hang feela ha mosebetsi onA
oa ente ea serotsoana 0 5e 0 feiile

Do as
and

the Doctor tells you-

ETT L
Rcckitt &. Colman (Africa) ltd., 1";0. Box 1097, Cape Town._31 ~-----132-3-
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To-day's,

SPORTS CH'_L4T
•By R.R.

"We have in the atomic age wha;t we call sports politics", said a
rugby fan when I asked why there appears to be confusion about the
forthcoming rugby tournament. I felt like saying you are out of order
my friend, but before I could open my mouth, he continued and said,
"Listen my man, there is no fairness in politics, getting what you
want by hook or crook is very co mmon, even gt.od things are
achieved by foul means at times and today sports administrators
seem to have accepted this crude way of doing things". Well, there it
is readers, what have you to say?

This reminds me of Mr. G. G.
Xorile's reply to "Sebataladi" about
the J.B.F.A elections. Sebataladi is
a wellknown sports writer and re-
ports that Mr. Xorile and others
were sacked from the J.B.F.A
office because they favour amalga-
mation with the J.A.F.A. The im-
plication here is that the _present
officials are anti-amalgamation, Mr.
G. G. Xorile is a sportsman of note
and one of the experienced and
high principled sports administra-
tors.

Among the old guards and his
mates, he is known as "Blousey,"
to the youth as "G. G." Please do
not mistake "G. G." to mean
"Gove'[nment Garage". One of
these big G's stands for George and
the other for Good.

I am told that according to Afri-
can culture, youngsters can only
call an older man than themselves
by using the prefix "bhuti". This
bhuti or Mr. So and So stuff of the
Western civilisation does not
appear in the sports dictionary and
the boys have found it convenient
to call him "G.G."

Mr. Xorile disagrees with Seba-
taladi that they were sacked
from the J.B.F.A because they
stand for amalgamation and says
that they lost the elections on
democratic voting and does not
believe hat the present executive
is against amalgamation.
By democracy we shall assume

that Mr. Xorile means, among
other things, the changing of office
bearers with or without any reason
whatsoever except that the dele-
gates need a change.
Well, we have no quarrel with

that, but as much as we are con-
vinced that Mr. Xorile is a true
democrat we are also convinced
that democracy in the J.B.F.A
ranks has been fashioned or
modernised in that a new proce-
dure has been adopted according
to M;. Xorile's own words: "A
private meeting was held which

~~ reCe1v8i -are blessings or some of
the then officials." This meeting
we learn was held prior to the
elections. Blousey sums up by say-
ing: "In the last elections, the
decision of the private meeting
carried the day."
To us elections do not matter

much, what really matters is the
policy of the present executive.
There are already two conflicting
statements. One against amalgama-
tion and the other for amalgama-
tion. We are anxious to know the
true position from the horse's
mouth please.

We must know whether the
present executive is affected by the
very day slogans non-collaboration,
non-eo-operation and the other

nons. We want to know too of the
alleged secret agreement between
th J.B.F.A. and the Moroka-Jabavu
Summer League which "G.G.'·
terms unconstitutional and un-
diplomatic.

Now it's for the office to clear
the coast.
Stone Breakers.

-By R. Moselana

TWEEFONTEIN SCH. F.C.
. BEATS

HOBHONSE
In an exciting soccer match

played at Hobbhouse on May 13,
Tweefontein beat Hobhous 3-2.

Hobhouse put up a good fight
~ing the first half. but made
poor attempts to score. Tweefon-
tei 1 was all the time on the
defence.
Tile following represented Twee-

fontein: d. Olip'hant (American
Tiger). S. Ramokone (Double
Case). Kgomo (Pas-op-my-klnd).
E. Shuping (Which was to be
done), E. Morato (Danger point),
S. Mlroka (American boy), S.
Ramosoeu (Englis~l Man), F. Ra·
m!l~~one (No Mistalte), d· Lonake
(3, 4, 5), 3'. Ramokone (T.J.). G·
Raseile (Speed fire).

In the evening a concert was
staged. The choir was under' the
baton of Mr. J. R. Maloale and
E. T. S. Thothela:
The Manhattan Sisters under

Mrs M.' D. Moroka and Iren Ray
Mokhotsoa provided music.

-Correspodel1t.

Wolmaransstad
Meets Ottosdal

The Springboks Football Club of
.Ottosdal went to play at Wolma-
ransstad against the Roaring
Rangers. The match took place on
May 7. The Rangers won by 3-1.
Here are the players of the Ran-
gers: Job R. Mabeyane (Wolf of
London), Aron M. Mpolckeng (Our
Father), Berics H. Mabotho (Time
Keeper Washelela), France Z. Di-
thejane (Makana the Left Handed),
Shadrak Lephadi (Teachers Meet-
ing). Thomas Lefakane (S.AP.).
J. P. Sekwala (Telephone Ex-
change), Jan Van Schalkwyk
(Heavy- Weight), M. R. Mongale
(Remember my Promise), S. Mo.
kgele (Boya-Mosotho) and Timothy
S. Kolojane (Save the bank of
England).

'PROMENADE'
with extra wid~ weltso
TRIPLE DECKER SOLES, •• count 'em (e
FULL LEATHER LINED ••• smooth fito MADE BY
EXTRA RUGGED UPPERS ••. soft feefinf EDDELS (S.A.) LTD.

;,

Sipamla Ramailane And Rapltoto
Are 1950 Champions A.t The
YMCA Studente Raak Slaags:

Ce nt r e VERPLETTERENDE NEERLAAG VIR
\ EMAIARETIA: BETHESDA DRA

DIE LOUERE-WEG
Op die 28 en 29 April het die I Die spannedste oombl~kke. was

Emmarentia Hoerskool te Warm- toe die. beoo~delaars die U1tsl~e
aankondig. Die opgewonderheid

bad die Bethesda Normaalskool was groot toe Bethesda onder-
van Noord-Transvaal met ver- stenners verneem dat hulle spre-
skillende spanne besoek. Die kers hulle teenstanders verpletter-
medediging s.ou .oo~ twee dae gaan ende neerlaag laat ly het. Bethesda
en die twee mrt~tmge sou op ver- het 120 punte behaal en Emmaren-
skillends terreme met mekaar tia 94 punte (in Afrikaans). In
kragte meet. Engels Bethesda 96 en Emmarentia
Op Vrydag-aand 28 April is die 91.

verrigtings ingelei met 'n span- Saterdagoggend is die mededig-
nende toespraakkompetisie. Elke ing bevat op die korfbalspan.. Dit
inrigting was deur ses sprekers was duidelik dat die Bethesda
verteenwoordig, drie moes Engels span alles in hulle ver-moe wou
praat en die anders Afrikaans. doen om Emmarentia se netjiese
Onpartydige beoordelaars moes -en besliste spannetjie die onder-
beslis wie die beste toesprake spit Ie laat delf. Alhoewel Bethes-
lewer. Hierdie vergadering het da nie swak gevaar het nie, was
plaas-gevind in 'n stampvol saal hulle verdedigers weer die oorsaak
wat goed bygewoon was deur dat hulle die knie moes buig voor
Blanke sowel as Naturelle belang- Emmarentia met intelling wat
stellendes. duidelik praat van 43-34.

By P. M. Lengene
It was on Saturday afternoon reo

cently when men and women enter
ed the Y.M.C.A. Centre atBaragwa.
nath Hospital dohannesburg using
both doors of the Main Hall. The
Hall was so arranged that, one
could just see that this was one of
the greatest days of the Centre.
The Billiards Table was placed in
the middle of the Hall, and it was
so arranged that everybody. could
see the match without any obstrue-
tion. The game begun with the
"juniors", between S. Ramailane
and d. M. Mangena.
S. Ramailane did not waste time,

he took the lead from the begin-
ning to the end. He won the game
by 205 against 146. Mr. S.,Sipamla
officiated.

The climax was reached when
Sam Sipamla met A. Ndhlovu in
their senior finals in Billards at
3.30 p.m. Mr. Marker (Whitie s-.
buse) announced that "the bulls"
were about to meet. A long stand-
ing desire of the two rivals of re-
pute to meet had come. As they
started, they shook hands, and S.
Sipamla won the toss and asked
A N dhlovu to break.

S. Sipamla did not waste time
because he was ready for this
match since the beginning of the
week. He took the lead from the
word go to the end. The scores
were S. Sipamla 300, A. Ndhlovu
218.
From the observer's point of

view, A. Ndhlovu proved himself
to be an experienced player, but,
S. Sipamla left no stone unturned.
The match was the most exciting.
He kept the spectators guessing to
the end.
At one time S. Sipamla made a

break of 31 and 10 respectively.
Table Tennis

The Table Tennis match was the
last game of the day and the fast-
est ever seen at the Baragwanath
Non-European Hospital. In the "B"
Division the finalists were Peter
Raphoto vs. W. Oliphant, and the
scores were as follows:- Peter
Raphoto won by 4-6, 6-2, 6-1 and
6-2. This was followed by the two
"aces" S. Sipamla vs. S. Ramailane.
who did not give Sam Sipamla any
chance to deter the score. He won
the first set forcefully. Sipamla
gained courage when he noticed
that his opponent had proved to
him that he was superior, as far as
the game was concerned.
The results were as follows:-

S. Sipamla beat S. S. Ramailane
4-6, 6-1, 6-3, 6~2, thus making S.
3ipamla the senior champion in
both Billards and Table Tennis. S.
Ramailane is a junior Billards
champion and Peter Raphoto is a
Table Tennis champion for the
year 1950.

Sports Ed:tor's Postbag.

Crioket Board President
Defends 'Over-Sixties'
From "Onlooker's" outburst

against "past sixty" Cricket Board
officials, I would say "bold pen-
men wade in where angels fear"
still holds.
I am over sixty, an unforgivable

sin in the eyes of onlooker. In
fact all Board officials are "past-
sixty". On the other hand Onlook-
er could not have attained his
present intelligence if there were
no "past-sixty" to back him from
infancy. I am suspicious that he is
not out of his teens. Another
obvious fact I can deduce from the
tone of his letter is that he be-
longs to no cricket club.
I would ask him to do so if there

is one nearby. He must attend
meetings regularly. He must see
that his club delegates attend pro-
vincial Union or Board meetings
to give the club regular reports
which, inter alia, should include
reports of correspondence between
his provincial Union and the
S.A.B.C.B.

After you have followed this
simple but good advice, let us hope
you will be- norting enough to
write another letter to the Press.
Iwont insist on your dropping your
nom-de-plume. I requires nerve.

Though. past sixty I still have
courage to sign my name.

By H. M· J. Ma£iza.

POTCHEFSTROOM
SOCCER RESULTS

In a thrilling match recently
played at Potchefstroom, Bonny
Boys, a local team, beat Mother-
wells 5 nil.

The following represented
Bonny Boys:-

I: Phitlwe, A.' Ntlatseng, R. Tsi-
mane, E, Makokoe J. Molefe L.
Mokae A Hegete, J. Mosiane, R.
Diale, M. Manyeka and P. Rampai

Second match Bonny Boys beat
Military Camp 4-2.-By E. Kaunda.

Jammerdrift vs
Wepener

This match was played at We·
This match was played at We·

pener on Sunday May 21, between
All Blacks and Wepener High-
landers. .

The game was stiff and balanc-
ng, during the course of the first
alf. It was not until after half-
ime when the Jammerdrift team
oroved the better side.
Screw-Driver (All Blacks out

ride left) sent terriffic shots. N
he end of the match the score was:
<\ll Blacks 2, Wepener Highlanders
).

The referee was Mr. L. D. L.
Jab.a. Our thanks go to him for
ible control of the match.-By W.
VI. Phalatse.

ROODEPOORT SOCCER
An interesting soccer match was

played recently between Marists
Brothers and Royal Defenders. It
was one of the best since ihe begin-
ning of this season put up by both
teams. The match ended in a 2-~
draw and it was played at Roode-
poort.

BRAKPAN SOCCER
RESULTS

On Sunday May 21 Summers un
F.C. beat the Brave Lions by 4
goals to 1 at the V. F. P. Ground.

Sky Larks beat S.A Police 3-1.
This should have been the best
match- but the referee spoilt the
game by misjudging faults.

Sky Larks players were:
Mgwabuli, Phijeka, Hoo-Hoo,
Solomon Slow, Mkhonto KaSha-
ka Tom London C.C.C., Kalama-
zoo.

Bushbucks played a 2-2 draw
against White Roses. The match
was interesting throughout. Aston
also played a drawn macth against
J. Rainbows.-By P. M. Madlopa.

Steynsrust Students
Beat Hennenman

6-4
The Steynsrust Bantu

School Students p]ayed
and Basketball. Matches.
Henneman Bantu United
nsrust on Aprjl 29. The

United
Football
against

at Stey ..
results

were:
Girls second teams:' 27-17 in

favour of Steynsrust. Boys se-
cond Eleven ended in a dead
draw.
In the afternoon the first teams

played. Girls first team: 26-l4 in
favour of Steynsrust. Johanna Se-
obi showed top form in both ma-
tches.

Boys Section
During the first five minutes J.

Pitso scored the first goal. The se-
cond was also scored by him. The
third was scored by E. Makhaotse.
The score was 3-0 be-
fore half-time in favour of
Steynsrust. But Henneman rna-
naged to equalise. Ist, Makhoetse
scored the fourth goal for Steyns-
rust. The final score was 6-4 in
fovour of Steynsrust.

-By P. Gambu

Bothsabelo vs
Lydenburg

Bothsabelo's two basketball divi-
sions, and two Football divisrons
and the High School debating team
visited Lydenburg recently.
B.T.I's 1st eleven Football team

lost to Lydenburg 5-1.
B.T.I's 2nd eleven won, the score

being 2-1. Basketball 'A' division
B.T.I. won the score 26-21, 'B' divi-
sion Lydenburg won by 28-19. In
the debate Bothsabelo lost by one.
• ~ -N. L. Kekana

Johannesburg
In July

Play RhodesipBoys

VEREENIGING GIA LS' CLUB TEAM
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-

ball Association is preparing to
send a strong representative soccer
.earn to Rhodesia sometime in
July this year. As a matter of fact
considerable progress has already
been made in preliminary arrange-
ments such as' the selection of the
1robable team and other pre-
'equisite formalities.
In addition a team of boxers

from the municipal amateur boxing
'Iubs in Johannesburg. will accom.
')any the soccer tourists. In order
to raise their funds for the tour. a
boxing tournament is being orga-
nised and will be held at the
Donaldson Community Centre
early next month.
Naturally, excitement is high

among the boys for a tour to a
place outside the Union is one of
those things that come once in
one's life time, and it is, therefore,
expected that only the very best
will be chosen. Of course "leave"
arrangements for the boys are like-
ly to present the organisers of the
trip with some difficulties.
A full account giving all the de-

tails of tl;e tour is awaited keenly
by both soccerites and boxers and
the sooner it is issued the better for
all concerned.

In

The Vere('niging Girls' Club team sh own in this picture, won a P.T. contest
at Sir George Albu's Gardens, North wards, Johannesburg.
The event was an effort to promote the interest of the Reef girls in physi-

cal culture. Mrs D. 1\1.1\lolsuenyane shown in the centre) led her team to
victory, The picture shows:

Standing: (left to right) . B. 1\lotsuenyane, M. 1\lakhoba, 1\1. Matshobane,
A. Nkoe, G. Rantsho, E. 1\1010antoa,M. Serati, R. Masilo, M. Nkhi and M.
Matlhaku. •
Kneeling: (left to right) S. Ndayi, 1\1. Moletsane, P. Phoome, R. Mole-

tsano, Mrs. D. M. JIolotsuenyane (Leader), L. Mokuena, J. Phakoane, E.
Teatea and L. Setlhatlhole.
Sitting: (left-right) 1\1.Nare, E. Tha be, U. Mokoeni, L, Tabane, M. Molema,

and E. MoeranC'.- By Sebataladi.

1.A F.A.
SATURDAY LEAGUE

1st Division Log

P. W. L. D. Pts.

Belfast Olympies 7 6 0 1 13
Eastern Bros. 7 6 1 o 12
Naughty Boys 8 4 1 311
Rob. Deep XI 8 3 3 2 8
Eastern Bros "A" 7 4 1 2 10
Zulu Messengers 7 3 1 2 8
Roaring Forties' 8 3 4 1 7
H. H. Swallows 6 2 2 2 6
Corrugated Rovers 5 0 2 3 3
W.N.LA 6 0 6 0 0
City Blues 5 0 5 0 0

Second Division: Saturday

LOGS

SUNDA Y LEAGUE
1st Division

Ncaupe Secondary
vs Sekitla

LINDLEY SOCCER
RESULTS

P. W. L. D. Pts.

Stuttaford Rangers 9 5 1 3 13
Rob. Deep XI "A" 9 5 2 2 12
Suz. Olympics 7 5 0 2 12
Henry Clay 8 5 1 2 12
O.K. Battlers 8 4 2 2 10
Rebellions "A" 7 4 2 1 9
Tholeni Tigers "A" 8 3 2 3 9
P.L. Ilomelads 5 3 1 1 7
Mog. Y. Stonebrkrs 8 3 4 1 7
H.H. Swallows 8 3 5 0 6
N.H. Fighters 7 0 5 2 4
Blfst Olympics "A" 8 1 6 1 3
Roaring Forties 3 1 1 1 3
M.B. Rangers 6 1 5 0 2
Wtsmeet Tigers "A" 6 0 5 1 1

On Sunday April 30 the formi-
dable Wanderers F.C. of Meyerton
played a fast and interesting game
against the Wild Zebras of Lind-
ley at Lindley. The B. division lost
to Wild Zebras by 2 goals to O.
The WAnderers A (as usual)

registered their first goal within
5 minutes of the first half. Gun
Powder (the most dangerous for-
ward, and a crowd pleaser)
registered goal after goal. ,
We are awaiting a return match.

The score for A division at the end
was 4-1 in favour of Wanderers.

- d. B. Molefi.

RUSTENBURG
TEA1VIS,WIN
AT BRITS

"Eleven Knock-outs" first and
second soccer teams and "Commer-
cial" tennis club, both Rustenburg
Platinum Mines Clubs, visited
Brits on April 23 to play friendly
matches. They won all of them.

Following are results: "Eleven
Knockouts" second team beat Brits
3-1 and first team beat Brits
2-1. In tennis "Commercial" Club
led by 32 games.

- By M. G. Mokoona

P. W. L. D. Pts.

Home Defenders 8 6 0 2 14
Crocodiles 8 4 1 3 11
Ladysmith Cannons 8 4 1 3 11
Rockdale Homestars 8 3 1 4 7
Estcourt United 7 3 3 1 7
C. V. Rangers, 7 2 3 2 6
Waschbank Roses 8 1 3 4 6
Bergville Lions 6 3 3 0 6
Zulu Darkies 8 1 4 3 5
S.A.R. Callies 5 0 4 1 1

1st "A" Division: Reserve
By M. S. Mashao

A huge crojllld gathered at Ma·
kaparistad to witness Nchaupe and
Sekitla Sec. School teams in soccer
and basketball contests.

Each school presented 3 teams
for boys and girls, in which Ncha·
upe showed its remarkable ability
in the first teams.
The results were as follows:-

Girls A team 12·9 in favour of
Nchaupe, B. team 21·7 in favour
of Sekitla, C team 12·0 in favour
of Nchaupe.

Boys A team 4·0 in favour of
Nchaupe, B team 2·4 in favour of
Sekitla, C team 1·1 draw.

P. W. L. D. Pts.

Lucky Lads 7 5 0 2 12
Springboks 7 3 1 3 9
Vrede Zebras 7 3 2 2 8
N.C. Grasshoppers 5 2 0 3 7
Rhodesian Eleven 5 3 2 0 6
Zebediela 6 2 3 1 5
Moonlight Stars 7 2 4 1 5
Natal Rainbows 5 1 2 2 4
Crocodiles "A" 3 1 0 2 4
Natal Stars 7 1 5 1 3
Watersmeet Tigers 5 1 3 1 3
Bergville Lions "A" 3 1 2 0 2

-d. V. Kubheka.

.t'leyertoii Touring 1'eam-Ihaws
ThreE Matches At Frenkiort

The Meyerton Swallows F. C· played three thrilling soccer
rst match started at 1 to 2 p.m.- F.C. and Highlanders F.C. The fi
F C· and Highlanders F.C. and Hi ghlanders F.C. The first match
started at 1 to 2 p.m.-Swallows" Swallows "B" versus Olimpic "B
". The score was 1-1-draw.

Th~ second match commenced at
2.30 to 3.30 p:m: between
Swallows B. and Highlanders A.
The score of this matih was also
1-1 draw.

The final match, the main at-
traction of the day, started at 5
to 6 p.m. between Swallows A.
and Olimpic A
This was the most interesting

match to witness. The famous out-
side right of the Swallows -"Ys"
No.1. scored 2 goals before half-

time After half time the Olympic
repli'ed with 2 goals. The match
ended in a 2-2. Draw again.
All the teams showed good

sportrnanship Mr. J. Ndaba, the
Vice President of the Swallows
F.C. thanked the Frankfort officials
for the fine matches and also
assured the clubs that, when they
do come to Meyer ton for return
matches they will have a fine
day.

By S. S· Meje.

U PIPITLETSOE?
"CHAMBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LOKISA!"

-ha riatso Mokemisi.

Nka •keletso ena e tletseng
bolale-sebelisa Lipilisi tsa Cham-

hcrlain bakeng sa ho pipitleloa, Mala a sa
silcng, Nyooko, Hloho tse opang, Moea 0
nkhang le khathatso kaoe eela tsa Mala le Sebete.
Lipilisi tsena tse makatsang Ii lumellana Ie boima
ba sona ba gauta ... Ii phakisa Ii hloekise mala a hao
le mala a Iijo tse senyehilcng a Icng chefo maleng a
hao. Li sebelisoa habobebe ebile Ii
sebetsa ka tsela e tsamaeang butle.
Reka botlolo kajeno lena. E nyeny-
ane ke Is-tid. Boholo ba Ielapa (e
na Ie boholo ba moriana ho kopola
habeli Ie halefo) 3s-0d.

LIPILISI TSA
'CHAMBERLAIN

TSA MALA LE SEBETE
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Why Not Earll More Money at Your Spare Time
yOU WnT~ BE AMAZED AT WnA'r YOU CAN

EARN. FOR Fl;RTlIER PARTICULA.RS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JErrE S1'HEE'l',. JOHANKESnURG.
\

. BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE NEW ZULU SONCS (IN SOL FA) by C.F. Kumato.

JA PTIICA
]'['1I E.mW LAIL NSDNDU.uvu IJI~(lQ()~]) 0

NEW ZULU BOOI(S

1/- (hy post 1/2d)
1/ - (by post 1/2d)
1/6 (hy PORt 1/8d)

Ul'AULTI, Il\D()DA EYA~YAKAZ[SA IZWE by
J.]f. Scut t. The life of the Apostle Paul in Zulu
with il.l u;.1trat-ions. 3/9 (by post 4/-)

UZWELO~KE by J.A.W. Nxumalo B.A .'
A Zul u Look of travel and adventure with illus-
trations. 4/- (b; post 4/:lJ)

BOOKS ABOUT FAMO US ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
VJ)INCA~E-'I'hc reign of Udingane 3/- (by post 3/2d)
liSHAKA-'l'hc reign of Ushaka 3/(j (by post 3/!Jd)
Ul\1PAXj)]~-'l'hc rl'ign of Umpandc. :1/- (b}, post 3/2d)

WRITE FOR OlJR BIC FREE CATAlOCUE

& SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PIETERMARITZBURG
;

PUBLISHERS--B OOKSElLERS-STATIONERS,

STAR e

WORM I{ILLER
Jror yOUllg and old. Removes all kinds of wOIl'ID.sfrom

the Stomach. 2/- a ::Sottle. Postage 6d. extra. Send a
Poetal Order fc>r 2/6 to:-

EBCOH REMEDIES
186 Main Street, Oitv and Suburban. dOHANNESBURC.

-----------------~ - -- -

/.

---,"'t,~ #-

Restore Jour (NERflr·with
~/I'I •• ~

l1e~(;/Otl5

BOURNVllll COCOA·
You use up energy When
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa.
morning and evening, it
helps to put baock that
energy and keep yon
healthy and stroog. A
Food Specialist says,
.. Cocoa is a :fille food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And. a tin
of Bournville Coc«>a only
costs 1/6 for a t lb. tin
- enough to make 56

• big cups. Buy some
TODAY I

lilll/Oil

Town and Country'•North East West SOU:h FJ4o,ln
•
Chiei« And Their People I Mr· Elliolt Makaula of Payne-

I ville spent a week-end with relu-
tives at Randfontein.

-A. e. C
CLOSER LINK SUGGESTED

MOLSGAT: Negotiations for the
incorporation of Bakgugn triba llv-
owned farms and privately--ownea
farms falling within the Govern-
ment Betterment Scheme area
here. are afoot. The Native Corn-
missioner, Mr. Tweedie. is leaving
no stone unturned in this effort.

Teachers Meet
Southern Pieters burg branch of

the Transvaal African Teachers
Association conferred here recently
at Mamabolo school. Mr. R. J. Mo-
goba, vice-chairman, presided in
the absence of the chairman, Mr.
T. A. Makae.

Discussed at the meeting were,
among other things. the sports and
music committee on which the
following have been elected to
serve: Messrs. F. Petje (convenor).
K K. Mphahlele. J. Maja. D. Le-
kgau and E. D. Monyebodi. Maja
school is the venue for the next
quarterly meeting on August 12.

Present at the meeting were,
among others; Mesdames P. Maja
and A. Tshosane; Misses F. Mokgo-
hloa, S· Tabane and R. Mohlake.
Messrs. M. C. Thobejane, A. Ntso~
ane. E. M. Rabothata, M. S. Jelen,
E. Mahase, B. T. Ntuli. J: Mpha·
hlele, M. Maphutha, J. D. Legodi,

Maja News
Accompanied by agricultural

officers, Mr Tweedie the local
Native Commissioner spent two
days in the reserve. culling stock.
Hundreds of cattle were declared
redundant and auctioneers will
soon be here. Many goats and
donkeys were disposed of.

As soon as the agricultural offi-
cers have completed measuring out.
arable plots will be allotted to the
community by Chief Maja. The
Chief points out. however, that
failure to pay tribal fees will result
in defaulters not being allotted
plots. - "Mokgaga."

take place in our locality. we a~e
looked upon to shoulder. Such
cases are rare but it would be a
good thing to take such cases up
and inform the Chief in the usual
manner.

Of course. in the constitution, a
clause dealing with such cases will
have to be embodied to show that
a service borne by any rcpresenta-
tive office ~ill have to receive the
consideration of the Chief's office
which should raise the amount ex-
pended and re-imburse the repre-
sentative office.
In this case. a copy of the death

certificate should be obtained as
a record and a certified copy may
be sent to the Chief's office for per-
usal and execution of the reo
imbursement proceedings as stated
above.
This should prove of great help

and it is certainly necessary that it
should be studied with utmost
care as the issues raised in it must
be faced.

(III)

(By A Correspondent)
In his concluding article on a

closer link between African chiefs
and their people living or working
in urban areas, the "Bantu World"
correspondent, whose articles have
appeared here in the past weeks,
develops further his concept of a
benevolent fund which he suggests
as a means of helping people in
stranded' and indigent circum-
stances.
He observes:-

The purposes for which the fund
will stand will be the following:
(1.) The chief necessity which has
existed for a very long time has
been that connected with cases of
death or illness of people who could
not afford to help themselves be-
cause they had no money.

Illness
In this case it will be important

to make sure that persons who
~re recommended for this help,
have no other source of financial
assistance in the locality where
they live (this awlies to people
whose homes are in the reserves
and not those who are detribalised;
and it is very important that true
information should be given).
When officials have satisfied

themselves by thorough investiga-
tion that the case is a deserv-
ing one, then assistance will be
given by way of taking the patient
to a hospital or public doctor or,
if neceiltary. by paying the full fare
home for the patient if he so
desires.
Immediately these arrangements

are made. the Chief's office will
be advised.

As the use of private doctors may
not be to the advantage of the fund,
members should be advised earlv
that such a service would not b~
binding upon this fund, but people
who desire the service on their own
are free to do so.

Deaths
Many times in the past, it has

come to the notice of people in
the towns that whenever a death
occurs. a mountain of difficulties
arises.
First. this is due to the fact thai

many people come to work on the
Rand and other centres with the
desire and hope of going back to
their homes and, should they get
ill, to die there. As a result, they
make no arrangements whatsoever.
and whatever money they get
they either send home or they save
to use when they get home.

In many cases, people simply do
not care what happens the next
day. They work and neither arrange
for such cases nor save anything
even for .herr.selves - they live
from hand to mouth.

Secondly. we have the case of
visitors whose' death, should it

SCHWEIZER RENEKE.- Miss
Jeminah Motjale and Mr. Tollie
van Wyk, both local residents, were
married here recently. Well-wish-
ers carne from as far afield as
Wolmaransstad.

- W. C. Motjale.

PAYNEVILLE: With the passing
away on Tuesday, May 23, of Mrs.
Sarah Mangena, a living link with
events that happened 120 years ago
was broken. Sarah Mangena, per-
haps the person who has attaned
the highest age in South African
tistory, was a source of inspiration
to all who knew her. Born in
Pondoland about 20 years before
the Battle of Axe (1846). she has
now found her last resting place in
the cemetery at Payneville.
Sarah lived in Payneville with

her son. about 94 years old. who is
a great-grandfather.

Characteristic of her was her
keen sense of humour, her cheerful
spirit, and above all, her faith in
Christianity. One of her last wishes
was that the women of her church
should pray with her.
Everyone who went to her hOUSE

came away inspired. We pay tri-
bute to a great Mother of Africa.

Personalia
Mrs· F. Phooko is liaC'k from

Basutoland where she visited
friends and relatives.

Miss Ethel Kotobe. of Payneville
has left for the Cape Province.
where she intends visiting fr iends
and relatives.

Mrs. Francina Mokhitli, of
Payneville. is ill and confined tc
bed. We wish her a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. M. Maduna of Mafeking has
returned to her home after spend-
ing a month's holiday with her son
and daughter in Payneville,

To Correspondents
w. M. Dhlamini.-You have

not given your address. The
news cannot, therefore, be
published.

A. D. Mkhuzangwe. ,-- Hap-
penings on January 2. 1950,
are too stale to report in May,
1950.

(?), Aliwal North.-As you
have not disclosed your name,
your full address as well. your
news cannot be published.

T. M. J. Mamabolo.-The ad-
dress you have supplied being
insufficient, the news cannot
be published.

J. J. Jingoes.-You have not
supplied your full address and,
the news being rather stale. it
cannot be published.

"
rN.B. To avoid disappoint-

ment. correspondents are ad-
vised to supply their names
and full address on their
manuscripts. as well as seeing
to it that news they send is
up-to-date. and not weeks old.]

•
and qualify

for a bener iob
with more pay

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Enery, Blood
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LADORATORY. Box 33;
Benoni.

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa-

vourite type for men's hair. Th.
treatment is very simple, juat
rub it in the hair comb bru.h
and set it as desired.

KURLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very .mart
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or Sind U
penny stamps for a tin to
PYODENT D.
P.O. Box 3463. ,.Johannesburg.

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses ill all subjects including:
Standards IV. V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
1\1atriculat~, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecralt (lor women).

maybe
attacking
Y9.Yat this
·moment!-

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT.
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

BW7
'. Poisonous waste
. matter clogs the
system - gradu-

'aUy. insidiously.
1f.i-1Id!!t"C:~F}i Brooklax gets to

the root of the
trouble and

. cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

Please tell me about your Home Study Courses, The Course I want is:
COURSE __

NAME ~ ___

ADDRESS ~-----------

,
i
I
I
I
I
I
, I
I'

'l.'be standard I have passed i. My 'age i. yean.

Please write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS

U N ION .CO·LLEe E -

'Vho '8 'Vho In The
News This Week

MISS Gertrude Mhini of Nigel is
laid up at the Gene!'," Hospital
Non-European Section. Johannes-
b.rrg, where she is receiving
special treatment.

o
Miss D. Mkw-ntln. of St. Thert:. :l

Mission. Herschel. spc nt a Iev,
days on the Reef as guest fl. Mr.
and Mrs. \V. Phusu-nane of Van
Dyke. Boxsburz.

o
Among recent visitois to Mover-

ton is Nurse M. 'Marnoati Ts'olo, of
St. Aiden's Hospital. Durban. She
is on annual leave.

o
Prior to her departure on June 5,

.Mrs. 1. N. Nkopo will be "at home"
to her relatives and friends at a
party to be held to-morrow. Sun-
day June 4. Mrs. Nkopo is on a
visit to Queenstown and Port St.
John's in the Cape Province.
Friends and well-wishers will bE
welcome at the party to be h- 'd
at No. 198. Dowling Av('TIUP. New
clare, starting at 2 p.m. Mr. D.
Mtyeku will preside.

o
Married recently at Roodepoort

are Mr. Isaac C. Mochela and Miss
Doris M. Molapise.

o
Mr. Cecil Nolutshungu, recently

attacked by hooligans at Faradav
Station, has now recovered.

o
Mr. Davidson Linda, of the Sirn-

mer and Jack clerical staff. is away
at Livingstone, Northern Rhodesia.
on a month's holiday.

PAGE NINE

1'- A TABLET
AT ALL CHEMISTS

AND STORES

She wen't IIBve I wor 01 ner.-es In the nursery. ..
iust beaus. I'm teethln, .. Mummy needs het sleep.

I. When my BUms hurt or my tummy is

The young man In chts
picture wants to ten
you about PARTON'S
PilLS. He takes them
at night Just before he
goes to sleep. and In
the morning-when he
gets up again-he feels
strong and healthy.
PARTON'S PillS
are only small pills, but

they do a lot of good work in your
body while you sleep. They clean your

blood. They help your body to get rid of
poisonous waste matter that blocks the bowel,

They strengthen the nerves. You can rely on these
pills. They have never yet disappointed anybody. Many

thousands of men and women take them because they know
PARTON'S PILLS are wonderful medicine. You can buy
PARTON'S PillS at any store or chemist's for 1/6
(50 pills). The trial size (30 pills) costs only one shilling.
Buy yours to-day!

•

PARTON'S PILLS are very good medIcine (or
headaches, constipation. sour stomach. feverIshness.
impure blood. bad liver. etc.

PS/2 I
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UMongameli
Onomfutha

Umbuzo Kuma
E.E.F.C. Ase Bethal

Mhleli,

IZWI I-40l\IHOLI
W~AM-LL\ZULIJ 1G LI
!jIYANI(ENTEZA

WIlY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available Lapha eSprings njengoba iGene-

ral Conference yayingo April 1950
eOrange Free State, kuthe eku-
phumeni kwayo sabona kutheleka
uMongameli uRev. E. M. Phasha.

Akellho umuntu ottii akafuni kuh !anganwc, bonke bayavuma ukuthi
akuhlanganwe: kepha inqaba uku thi akuhlanganwa asazike ukuihi
kubuye kuvimbeni?

Engiye ngi xuzwe ukuthi. lenh langano eyabakwa Zulu kuphela ukudliwa yini ?
Mnz. W. Malaza nidlale kanjaninokuthi kuf'uneka izinhlangano ozinoslzo. Kokokuqala ngithi urho-

na uAfrican National Congress ohlanganisa wonke ama-Afrika,
kepha nakuye akukho bantu: ku selukhuni ukuhlangana kuma-Afri.
ka.

mfana kwelase Nigel, noma niya-
dliwa mihla kungakho ngingasa-
luzwa udumo lwenu.

Nani maR.R.F.C. ningatai siya-
nesaba siyeza into ebuhlungu u-
nkosikazi akasavumi ukuba ngi-
dlale uthi uma ngiphukile yindaba
kabani na ? Kungakho ngithi aba-
fazi abangafundanga kwesinye isi-
khathi bayi nkathazo ngoba aba-
yazi lento kuthiwa vi-sport ne
"hayijini.' ukuthethisana noku-
bheka.imali ekupheleni kwenyanga
kuphela into abayaziyo.
Phaphamani baf'ana bama E.E.F.C

Phaphamani bafama barns
E.E.F.C., nawe Mnz. Nkabinde
musani ukudinwa.

-.1. G. Brakes.

Umlomo Kawusizi

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

Ko'xwesibili ngithi usizo lwakhi-
wa ilabo abalufunayo ngokuba ba-
hlangane bakhulume ngezenzo, ayi
ngornlomo nje. "Usizo oluhle oze-
nzela wena" lolu olwenzelwayo lu-
yingozi, sukuma uzenzele.

AmaVenda anenhlangano yawo,
ame Shangane aneyawo, abeSuthu
baneyabo namaJuda kanye nama-
Ngisi kanti namaBhunu. Izolo 10-
khu besisenhlanganweni yamaSwa-
zi eSophiatown inxusa likaSobhuza
II, Ingwenyama Iizobeka iso lakhe
konjeke kungabe akufanele ngani
ukuba siqinise eyakithi kwaZulu?

UNkoskz. Twala (inkosikazi ene-
ziqu) oyinkosikazi ka Mnz. Dan
Twala, ukhulume waqeda kuma-
Swazi wathi uzimisele ukuhlanga-
nisa isifazane samaSwazi ngoba
ingeke aqhubeka amaSwazi uma
isifazane sawo sisele emuva

RHEUMATISM! ARTHRITIS!
.SCIATlCA' LUMBAGO! NEURITIS'UNkoskz. Binah Tshabangu, wa-

se 13, 3rd. Avenue, Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg, wazisa
izihlobo zonke nezwe ukuthi ka-
sekho udadewabo, uNkosikazi Elli-
nah Hlongwane (una-Mazibu'co),
indodakazi yomufi Mnz. William
Mazibuko wamaKhosana ase Ma

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS

phambili madoda!

Kuthe sisathokoza loko nje sabo-
na kutheleka uRev, D. Makhanya

ngweni, wase Heilbron esazobonana nc
Uroufi u~k~sikazi Ellinah Hlo- Rev. Mdluli walapha eSprings.

ngwane usishiye emhlabeni. ngo- IHhawu! phela engu Makhanya
mhlaka May 12, 1950, wabizelwa seyathenga eluhlaza imova isilwa-
ekha~a e~iphakade. Ikhaya lakhe ne se Dodge Brothers. Wayese lu-
urnufi belise Rookdale (Natal); wa- bangisa ngase Mashona lapho esa-
zalwa ngo 1918, ufe washiva umye. yobona khona amabandla. Ndlela-
TIl wakhe kanye nezintandane ezi- ntle nceku ka Thixo!
ntathu. (Mrs.) Binah Ts'tabangu -J. K. Mabena
Alexandra Township. Springs

in seconds
(not minutes)

:WE Supply EVERYTHING From.
FOUNDATION TO ROOF: Piet Retief.

The "STELLENBOSCH"PHONE: 35.4980
LANGLAAGTE

ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET Dining Room Suite

YOURS
for only 21/6 monthly

Ezebhola eMlomo: •Wathi arna-India aphucuka nga-
pharnbi kwarna Ngisi kodwa ngenxa
yesifazane sarna-India esasingaqhu-
beki silibele ukuhlala ezindlini
kwaze kwafika amaNgisi alithatha
alase India. Wathi iNgonyama u-
3cbhuza II usamnika amandla.

Aphi arr-akhosikazi akwrrZulu:
esabani ukuphurnela obala a lukulc
oxwakubc? Ziqhenyeni rr a'Zulu-
kazi r:LG~ ",-;-,':; bcnu, ubu Zulu ba-
buhlon.phcka . ngenX<l yobuqothc
besifazane saki ihi.

UZulu wayekhula ngenxa yoku-
ba isifazane sasinicwe amandla.
UZulu isizwe sokuqala Iapha E-

rnhlabeni esabona amandla arna-
khulu akwebcsitazana.

Ama Dodana nama Dodakazi a-
kwaZulu akulindele Mnumzana,
Nkosikazi, Nxosazana nawe Nkosa-
ria. WOZ<lkwa Mai Mni ngomhlaka
1: June, 1950 ngo 12 emini. Asihia-
ngane rr:aZulu! Amanzi amilc ava-
bola, konje asimi le nje? .

- A. Msuthu Malilala,
uNobha~a S.O.Z.

Bebechiliza
Ngezandla

Unozinii
Abunt.u

The 4ft. sideboard is fitted with oval
mirror, 2 cupboards, 2 drawers. The
table is oval, 4ft. x 3ft. and there are
4 small chairs fitted with loose up-
holstered seats.Ngiveza kancane ngezebhola phakathi kwe Ermelo A. B. C. F. C.

namaphiko ayo. Ngomhla we 14 May kwakudibene i A. B. C. F. C.
vase Ermelo ne Home Darkies F. C. yase Torbanite lena lkhona
lapha esifundeni sase Ermelo ingamcyela angu 11 kusuka edilobheni
Lomdlalo wauala kanje: Kwangen a i B dlvishinga kwadlalwa sabu-
kela thina esingenalo unyawo lokukhahlela, kanti nokho phela aya-
bUk~ amehlo nezindlebe ziyez'Aa. Qha yadlala kahle i B kwabaze
umstndo, kodwa yehlulwa iTorbar. ite ngo 1-0.

(- ..--- .....~~
<n'rite for ou.r)

'l-"-'~ r: t( .• ,.._.~~ ~c;rlo·:t" It .
1 Cat;r!o.tue (.J ..r) ~
t flIld iurtlr·_·I.L,!"~ of ~
}our C.,.lliHi_$~:iJ;"

I ."',·:.lUlIl' to ;~ox'i
.. -...... '_ ..,.i_oJ.}J. (,,,.-·e .. ,)H·n.

!•-- --~---_JKwase kungena 0 A Divishinga
laphoke sawanweka amehlo salu-
ngisa nezikhundla zokuhlala kahle.
Ho-ho-ho! labekwa, yakhala impe-
mpe kumfoka Ndlovu zasukelana
wabona noma ngubani ukuthi
ziyabulalana,
Kwathi kusenjalo balifaka base

Torbanite, kwase kusuka umsindo
'cwabase Mlomo abangaphandle,
base bethi uma bebona ukuthi Torbanite Mine
nampa bel ilctha base Mlomo nga-
'cwa base Torbanite bese bavesuka
laba abangaphandle bayo 'phaza-
misa umahlala ozintini ngoku
mbang.sa urnsindo bambamb€
nangezandla barnchilize.
N 70 ndlela kwaze kwangen»

r athathu ngokwenza njaJo kwabo .
Noko lawa magoli avelake ngesi- \
khashana aze abangu 4, uma ku-
nialo base befuna ukukhipha ele-
sine nabo. ucentre wase - Mlomo
valibamba ngezandla, YDkhaL1
impempe wase uyalikhahlela la-
ngena. Kodwa kwakhanya ukuthi
akulona, ngoba belibanjiwe, futhi
nempempe seyikhalile, Lokhok€
kwasusa omkhulu umsindo, nokho
abadlali bayikhuza lento bezwana
bona bodwa kwaphindwa kwadla-
lwa.

Yathinje isuka kwaqhamuka
umuntu wangaphandle washaya
uNampempe wambal\a - phansi
kwase kuza igenge yonke yanga·
phandle engadlali seyizoshaya
10 Nompempe! Into enkulu engi·
phezu kwayo ukunga phucuki
kwabantu base Mlomo mayelana
nokudlala. Abadlali bona balu·
ngile, kodwa laba aba!1gadlali
abasusa udushu, kuze kuthi Umfanek'so wethu ukhombi3a
nabadlali bese bayalwa ngoba umholi wamaDodana namaDoda-
sebenikwe amandla yilaba aba· k'lzi ka Zulu (onguNobhala wawo),
ngadlali. uMnz. A. Msuthu Madlala ngenhla,
Futhi lapho kukubi ka~hulu

I{ungoba len to yenziwa ngabantu 10 oseGoli eOrlando. Nguye lona
abangamathishela. Bantu bakithi olobe incwadi ekuleli khasi emema
lento ayinako ukusenza sihlangan€ uZulu ukuba aphelele kwa Mai
uma silwa sodwa. Kodwa nithi
nizolunga nje kule District yasE Mai· Songathi uZulu ka Malandela
Eastern Transvaal Football Asso- ka Ndaba angasultUmela phezulu
dation okuthiwa mayizanywe? aphendule isimemo lesi soweqhawe
Nizokulwa nasemdla1weni omu·

hie wemali nezindebe futhi? Au! Koze kubenini kulayezelwa. Bhi·
yekelani ukulwa .nomsindo kujiva· ncani maZulu.

za umdlalo lokho, kuyekeni impela
Umdlalo wona waphela kanje:-
Errnelo A-3; Torbanite A-4.
Ermelo B-1; Torbanite B-O.

Very substantial discount for cash.

?/lOll
FURNITURE

(PTY.)
P.O. Box 2553.

01Vfu.
MAN U FACTURERS \

LTD.
Cape Town.

I Torbanite ilungele ukuba SE

Havelock Mine eMlembe mhlaka
June 3, idlale iconcert ebusuku
kuthi ngomhlaka 4 idlale ibhola.

-U·Thandazonke

DONALDSON ORLANDO
COMMUNITY CENTRE

Industrial and
Commercial

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USERS OF

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
IZWI LOMHOLI

ELiNKENTEZA YO

The crcum preferred by all smart -PCol)le. Gives the skin that
SluooTit h('al~/J.\· lo0-k.~ "(JTtC n Jar t~_v und I'rOH' .b'rlWl!fI'~f~;1t
YOIl are huyinj; quality and quant ity at a reasonable priced anlL..
1/- :-;iZl'H from all dealers. . '
Trade Enquiries:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIALS I..TD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

Abnkhwenyana
Nobuthatha

_ .......~.._Rcrr-Ol'11 Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominent! It often happens
..fter late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What; shall

you do?
EXHIBITION
June 12th to 17th

inclusive.
Lapha semukcla udaba olu-
lotshwe ngu Boy Mphepho 0-

kha la kakhulu ckhuza umhlo-
b.
Ngu'Jakhwcnyal1a banamuhla
abaviziklini namathatha, A-
bahlangana namakhosikazi a-
bJ kanye nabakh wekazi babo
base bedielela umukhwe
sangathi kukho'~a abakugadi-
Ie. Uyakhuza uyababaza uBoy
Mphepho uthi sengathi kunga-
phela nya lokho ingabe yisi-
sha yini. Kodwake kuthe nge ..
nxa yezindaba eziningi ezila-
pha asabanakho ukuluveza.

-Mhleli.

FEW DROPS

ALL STALLS ARE SOLD OUT.

nOOK :\'0\\- VOH 'l'Tm

Industrial And
Camnlcrcial Exhibition

*QUlc1t1 A drop of Eye-Gene goes Into
Mob 'Y.. Eye-Gene 1. the simple.

hand,. 'reatmen' for aore eye., Alost
l.'OI,··II.r Tu"es of tl,e

Wee"
EYES CLEAR

in tte

BANTU MENS
SOCIAL CENTRE
June 28th, 29~h 3Ilt.~1 .tt!ly

and 1st J!.Ily 1950.

EL2FF STREET EXTW~SION.
In Juat .. few seconds. almost instantly,
your eyes look clear and white and
f"1 10 zelreshed. Eye-Gene II a con-
•• ntr.teet eye-drop. No waste-rIlle!

In ever)' drop.

At all ohemllt, and .tor... Prlc••
1ft MId 6/8, Th. large ,I.e oontatn.

tour tIm•• the quantit~.
Distributors:

BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRO,

I
BLOOD TONIC

No.2All Pm'tic'Jl.:irs from:-

Industrial Service Corporation.

VICTOR MKIZE AND CO.
GE 993 U Mbathana

Reginah
DUNDEE WANDERING

SINGERS
GE 999 Akungixolele

W!,mahlasela
JOHN MGADI

GE 1001 Izibongo Zika-Dinizulu

@) Izibongo Zika-Solomon

Sole Distributors for Africa: JOHANNESBURG: 16t Pre.sid.nt St.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long St.

GALLO (AFRICA) DURBAN: . 332 '!"e.t SI.
LTD. ~'i~~~~~O:~~ON'B!~~6V5'

P.O. Box 6263Tel: 22:2530. \ WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad

~lood, rheumatism. bladder weakness

stiff joints, Iwelllnlll, lores. bolls,

backache, anaemla and lOll of

strength (It makes people tat and

•trong). Washes kidneys and bladder

-you will pass green/blue urine.
If your ChemJ.st or Store cannot IUP-
o!y LIO!': BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
.end 4/6 Postal Order or Stampi to:-
'lORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION_ Box 295. EaRt London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction al-
<ured.
For the WORST COUGH. ,et quick
r..H..f ""fll' ""'.'T,TAR". th .. Wond ..,
Cough Cur". Sen:! Pnstal Order 3/-.
" ';In Inr l.A RC;F .j7P

JOHAI',!NESBURC.

ON

LS174B

BATTERIES

I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoes

brighter and feeds the leather so that they last

longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

and HJEMORRHOIDS
(P_lLES)

..............................................................................................................Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan. available for
immediate self-application? ManZan is only for
h""morrhoids. It is a healing, antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly easos pain. soothes irritation
and then tones up tha swollen. congested parts
I to prcmote relief. Easy and hygienic to use with
the simple nozzle applicator. Price 3,6 from
chemists and storekeepers everywhere.

NUGGET Boot Polish
for e~ quali y

Tryon a pair of Dr. 'Vat,on Shoes; thcy're
srocked by good footwear tle.llers c\'cry-
where. Your Icer will fmtl our what true
foot comfort means, and it will bc many a
long year before rhey come to the end of
their service.

ManZan fOHJE~ORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT' OF E. C. 0_ WITT & CO. (SA) ~

Ask (or Nugget in any of these colours
Black, Military Ton, Light Brown, Dark Brown. Toney Red. Ox Blood, Transparent.,,__

AA1JJ

MAKERS OF FINE SHOES FOR CENTLEME"I SINCE 1886

•
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUM

Johannesburg.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

12/- per year.
6/- per 6 mODtllll.
3/- 3 mODths.

Write to:-
The BaDtD'N~wl AleDoJ'

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Bolt 6663,
Johanaesburl·

J lV' •/ .f! _ _.~morlam

UMPHANGA

s
SITUATIONS
VACANT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, MarriagP8, Deaths
etc., in these cojumns il 3/- per

inch, not more than 40 words. ST, PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
The rate for Trade advertisement

i. R/6 per inch, and no advertise- ROSETTENBILLE: JOHANNESBURG
WANTED for February, 1951: A male

mcnt will be published unless cash graduate with Education Diploma
postal order or cheque IS sent with prepared to teach mainly Geogr a-
the advertisement. phy and History. Ocher subjects

• may be offered in addition. The
All correspondence to:- salary is that paid by the Transvaal
The Advertisement Manager, Education Department on the usual
P.O. Box 6663, scale Ior qualified graduates plus

c.o.l.a. Applications accompanied by
recent testimonials must be sub-
mitted to the Headmaser.

x-17-6

MUNICIPALITY OF FICKSBURG
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
Vacancy Non-European Clerk

Notice No. 15/1950
Applications are hereby invited for

the vacancy of Non-European Clerk
10 the office of the Location Super in-
.cndent, Ficksburg Location, at a
salary of £84 per annum plus statu-
tory cost of living allowance as appli-
cable from time to time. Applicants
nust be efficient in gencral offiec

BAM.-Uwile umthi omkhulu wakwa- routine and must be competent to deal
Miya noRadebe nesizwe sonke si- with the registration of service con-
phela. Kungentlungu engumangali- •
so ukuvakalisa kuzo zonke indawo racts. Applicants to state age marital
ngokulishiya eliphakade kuka, state, educational qualifications in
Mfundisi uJoseph Bam xa ubudala espect of which certified copies or
buyi69 noselaba ngumphumli e- -erticates must accompany appl ica-
Tinara. Ugule iminyaka emihlanu t
sisifo sentliziyo. Usishiye ngowe18 ions. Applications marked "Clerk,'
kuApril, wafihlwa ngowe22 ngabe- and accompanied by certified copies of
fundisi abangama28, abantu benga- not more than three testimonials, must
rna2,OOO. Ifakwe nguNkosikazi oe in the hands of the undersigned not
wakh, uNobandla (L. N. G. Bam), ater than 12 noon on SATURDAY
Ekuphumleni, 3 Fingwana Street,
Uitenhage. 1264-x-3-6. 10TH JUNE, 1950.

R. J. J. van Rensburg,
TOWN CLERK.

Wanted a fully qualified unmarried
emale Sotho speaking teacher to:
Third Term 1950. Applicant should bc
1 member of the D.R.C. with a know-
'edge of Afrikaans. Applications

SEGONE.-Re Ilela 'M'a rona es accompanied by recent copies of testi-
ratehang, Esther Segone, ea fetileng monials should reach the undersigncd
lefats'eng le ka koano. Molimo 0 ke c not later than June 10, 1950.-S. T
phomotse moea oa hae! Rona bana be Mogoane, Principal, Bantu Higher
hae, Ie Basali ba Mokhatlo rea mr Primary School, Zastron. 1273-x-3-6
hlorvla! Lejoe la hae Ie tla beoa kr

~....L,;:""'::-·--TIi~4 "1'1i'i:i'P~11Oseng, 'Mabltleng T
Kereke Benoni ke Moruti D. Sepeng.

l\ITE;UBU.-In cherished memory 01
my darling husband, Philip, who
passed away 28th May, 1935, sadly
missed and always remembered by his
loving wife Esther and children.

1269-x-3-C

In loving memory of darling mum
Claudia who passed away 23rd May
1949, upright and gentle in all your
ways, loving and kind to the end 01
your days, honoured in life
treasured in death, we tended you b~
loving care but could not make you
stay. We waited at your bedside as the
lonely hburs passed by, how our heart!
were broken as we watched you
breathe your last-Ever remembered
by Susan and Aaron. 1266-x-3-€

------ ----- ----_
SEGONE.-Ngoanabo rona en rate

hrm z. Samuel Sezone, ea fetileng 1,
Ia 12 Mots'canong, a ke a phomole ka
khotso. 0 lleloa ke lelapa la hae lc
ban a Ie metsoalle, Ka Moruti D
Sepeng. 1267-x-3-6

•
SITUATIONS
VACANT

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

INSTRUCTRESS

For O.F.S. Native Teachers' COUl'''
and Junior Certificate Syllabus. Mus
be able to teach through English anr'
Afrikaans Medium. The Schools arc
a missionary work, and preference
will be given to a communicant of the
Church of the Province of South
Africa. The post becomes vacant in the
winter holidays.
Please address enquiries to:- The

Ven Archdeacon Amor, SSM, Warden
Modderpoort Schools, P /B Modder-
peort. O.F.S. x-10-f

AFRICAN MISSION HIGH SCIIOOL

IIEILBRON

Wanted a teacher to assume dutie!
at the beginning of the 3rd quarter.
ability to teach the following subjects·
Physiology and Hygiene, Biology.
Arithmctic and Methametics in Stds
VII and VIII. Applications, accom-
panicd by latest testimonials from the
chool and from a Minister of Religion.
hould reach the undersigned not later
han 8th June, 1950.
Rev. Sidney Holgate, P.O. Box 310

Kroonstad.

ALEX \NDRA HEALTH COMMITTEE

V.tcauc.v; Non-European ReaUh

Inspector

Ftcksburg,
'9th May, 1950. x-3-G

and

NON-EUROPEAN RESIDENT
l\IATRON

Required for Non-European Children's
'lome. Salary £96 x 12-£132 per
annum plus cost-of-living allowance
ull board and lodging, uniforms. Pre-
erence will be given to applicant,
vith midwifery or general nursing
raining or experience. Apply in writ-
ng to Secretary, Child Welfare
)ociety, P.O. Box 25.39, Johannesburg

x-a-e

wan for July. l"ully qualIficd
issistant female teacher (Zulu speak-
ing). Apply Superintendent, Barclay
Vale School, P.O. Rivulets, E. TvL

1282-x-3-1

CANV ASSERS WANTED
For selling new kind of Brillian-

tine Hairoil. Generous corn,
mission. Apply Classique Products
(Pty) Ltd., 71 Earp St., Ophirton,
Johannesburg. Tel.: 33-3274·

x-3-6.

MISCELLANEOUS
PIANOS and Organs. A beautifu:
01'5 and Kalman Piano. also several

ither makes, and good quality Organ,
\,11 in perfect conditions.
Cash or easy Terms can be arranged

;:nquire at:
SIMON LEVIN (PTY.) LTD.,

129A Commissioner Street,
Opp, Colosseum Thcatre.
Phone: 22-2117.

llAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and sec. hand corrugated iron

<ink. tyle. Also all other building
-naterial at lowest prices on the
'Darket. Quotations and price lists fref
)f charge. Inquire and write to:
"-bragam at;Id Liondore, 7 Rawbon Str.
'Jphirton, JHB.-TeL: 43-1246.

AFRICAN SHOE MACmNERY CO.
38 De ViIliers St., pela Seteishene
sa Johannesburg. Mona ho tIa fu-
manoa mefu~ eohle ea lisole tsa
maUalo tse putsoa Ie tse tala ka
'mala, ho tla fumaona Ie Hsole tsa
rekere tsa lirethe ka theko e bobe-
be. Ho na Ie michini ea lieta eohle.

-x-1-7.

x-3-6

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

x_20-7.

Applications urI' invited from suit- SHOP 'ro LET
ably qualified Non-European persons A new shop has been built in Brits •
for the Post of District Health Inspec- Location, District Pretoria. ,One big
tor on the Salary Grade £240 x 24- shop with two rooms at the back, good
£33G plus statutory Cost of Living for eating house or grocery shop.
Allowance. Apply: J. MGUNI.

BOLOTWA H. MISSION SCHOOL
Nge 23rd June yoba yingxikela yc

Concert simema zonke ititshala neti-
tshalakazi izityudaka amanene nama-
nenekazi nazo zonke indidi zabantu
jikeJele. lnkomo yoyele mawetu sicel::!
izandla xa sitshoyo. IWll Inkomo z!'·
mka mnl:(wala ndini.-V. W. Stofile
l1Nohhala. Ikha~'a Labantsundu. P.O
Bolotwa. 1283-x-.'-f.

Secretary /Treasurel _

The incumbent must be in possession
of Royal Sanitary Institute Health
Inspector's Certificate and will be re-
quired to reside in Alexandra Town·
shi!J.

Applications to be marked "Health
Inspector" must be addressed to the
undersigned, from whom further parti-
culars regarding the post may bE
obtained. Applications must reach tl-]E
Secretary before NOON on Saturda)
the lOth June 1950.

H. S. KRUGER.

Offices of the Committee.
P.O. Box 2,
BEnr,VLEI.
D;<t J"'I~nne~burg.
19th :'Iray, 1930.
A.2 x-l0-o

P.O. Box 114,
Brits Location.

BRITS.
2731-x-3-6

~RDER YOUR RUBBER STAMP!'

• from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573.
Rubber ~tamp !lnd En~ravinlr Co
(Pty.) Ltd·. 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubbe~ stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-2~-3-51

MISCELLANEOUS

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We can offer you 10,000 paIrs 01
trousers in all sizes:-Gaberdine,
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge
Blue Serge all colours, all in the
well known Maytex brand at Fac.
tory prices. Call at Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street and see for yourself

x_5-8

BISMA-REX

All sufferers from Indigestion,
Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it-it's different.
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists

3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984, Port
Elizabeth F.N. x-26-8.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools. .

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home

Instructors,
p,o, Box 3067, Johannesburg,

Fortnightly - T.e.

LLOYDS LINIMENT

Are you suffering from Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago or other
nerve pains? Lloyds Bone and
Nerve . Liniment has brought
immediate relief to hundreds
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists
2s. 6d. bottle or 3s. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd-, Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-26-8·

AFRICANS .....LOOK!

LOYELY SOLID mox
BEDS ON WHEELS

Old Price 70/-

NEW PRICE 'Only 52/6
Phone

33-5722
53 Rissik St.

Johannesburg.

T.C.

MABUZA'S
RESTAURANT

and
BUTCHERY

(Prop. J. B. Mabuza)
1 block down from the Rio Cinema

the only establishment which stands
for Civility and seniority, cleanli-
ness, satisfaction, quick serviee-
best meals in town. Hot and cold
refreshments, cakes and sand-
wiches. Fresh meat! (Prop. J. B
Mabuza) , 169, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg Phone: 22-5452.

x-17-G

SETLOL,) SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Diotho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warm bad kapa

Naboomspruit.

BUILDING MATERIAL

TImber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round pole~
and split poles and other ~uild-
inlt mRtI>rj"ls Prj('~: ,,JD application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West" Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes_
burg. T.C·

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and revers10g grounds. Each leSSOR
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qUlnes 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od.. No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. 109. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top. size
3ft. 6in £8. lOs. Od.. Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed ·free. Railage
payable by 1he buyer: Rrid!:,c
Furnishers, 86 Harrison S1reet
Johannesburg. x-l2_5-51

FOR SALE S.A.R. System Manager
.i\ieets Advisory Boards

(Continued from page 1)

While Advisory Boards would
continue to be consulted in re-
gard to matters of purely local
interest, it would, Mr. Bosman
went on, be quite impracticable
~o consult them or any other body
III regard to matters of railwav
policy that applied throughout th'e
Union, as is the case in respect 01
the recent increase in fares.

RAILWAYS A BUSINESS
CONCERN

Mr. Bosman pointed out, that
the Railways Administration was
a business concern, the same a~
any other commercial or indus-
trial undertaking. The operating
costs of the Railways had increas-
ed very considerably, and the
Administration was faced with a
substantial deficit.

Private firms, he said, had
found it necessary to increase
prices, and the Railways, although
not wishing to make profits, had
no alternative but to increase its
tariffs and fares in order to re-
duce its losses. This was in con-
fcrmity with recognised business
practice. Even the increased fares
would not make railway
passenger services a payable pro-
position.

The System Manager stated
further that fares had been in-
creased by ten per cent and not
thirty-three per cent at had been
alleged. He qouted examples
showing that the single fare
between Orlando and Johannes-
burg had been increased from 4d.
to 5d.. the return fare from 8d.
to 9d.: weekly season tickets from
2s. lId- to 3s. 3d. and monthly
season tickets from lOs· Id. to
lIs.2d., while the increase on
quarterly seasons between the
same points was from 25s.10d. to
28s.5d. He did not feel that the in-
crease. could be regarded as an
undue burden on the users of the
railways.
It was agreed that, as far as

other matters were concerned, two
delegates trnm each Advisory
~oard should be nominated to
have di2cussions with senior
officers at the Railway Headquart-
ers on a date to be chosen-

MUSIC AND THE AFRICAN
(1) Property for sale i~ Lady Sel-

borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, r>retoria. Phone.
2-4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria fOl
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Bo=?C1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria T.C

(Continued from page 2)

hsred from our coIactions of om

wn folk music which has made
, possible for cur composers to gc
ahead so far, and make up music

vhich is known to be suitable for
.iur white peoples and nations.

This is one of the great labours
Y"U Africans have yet to do for
yourselves in order to gather to-
rether the knowledge of your O\vn
music. You who like music and
who have been schooled. so that
you can use your brains to good
effect. are the ones to, under
take this work first for your OWl'
tribe and then for all tribes of the
African nation or race. Then wher
you have done the work. (and reo
member music is hard work not
play) then your own tribal corn.
oosers and later your African na-
tional composers will have some
experience to work on. The only
reason why European, or Indian
or any other of the great nations
have so much music to day is be-
cause their own people have done
this work.

because the future develop-
ment of African music lies with
the musical instruments you can
make and play. Now the first thing
to remember is that we can only
play the instruments we can af-
ford to make or to buy. We can-
not think in terms of buying Euro-
pean pianos and saxophones, They
are far too expensive for near.v
everyone. We have got to look
around and see what \\'e can make,
And the first important instrument
for young people is the drum.

Next come the pipes and flutes.
In the Norhern and Western parts
of Rhodesia you have any amount
of bamboos so that is not difficult.
Many tribes I know make flute
band" for themselves to dance to.
Then there are the many kinds
of musical bows. The people in
Southern Rhodesia can teach you
all about those. The Southern To-
nga here know all about the Ndi-
mba or one note xylophone, and
the other Tonga from Nyasaland
can show you how to make Mali-
)enga horns. But the two most
important mUE.icrJ' instruments in
this country of yours are the Ma-
iimba, or xylophone and the Like-
mbe-the litte metal tongued ins-
trument which vou also call Kan-
kowele, Mbira, Kangobio, Nyonga-
nyonga, Sansa ... there are over
forty names for this kind, because
nearly all African peoples p'ay
this instrument from the Limpopo
River up to Uganda and the Su-
dan.

Now here are the musical ins-
truments which will repay you
handsomely for your work. WHY?
Because you can make them with
very simple too's and simple pie-
e is of iron and wood. And when
you have made them you can play
the most advanced music on them.
And when I say advanced music,
I mean music as advanced as much
r-f the best music of European du-
ring the last four centuries. I do
not mean the big orchestral mu-
sic, but the instrumental music of
the countryside.

FOR SALE.

Passenger bus, thirty-two seater,
wr.n over haul sd six cylinder LeV
Jand petrol engine. Can be driven
away. What ofIe's? Apply P. U
Box ;;:~G or ("1'. R""tiof a-id
Mitchell Streets, Pretoria West.

TC

FOR St\LE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. as well as
other Locations. For Further in;
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T·C.

APPROPRIATIQNS
EARNED BY HARD WORK"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATIO'N

Ballo.s drawn for Friday, week
ending 26th May, 1950· Ballots for
£50 loan (with suitable security)
free Of interest or cash value of £20
in Sec.ion 1.

Johannesburg "D"
Appropriation No. 1364, Share No

1264; Appropriation No. 4241, Share
No. 4141; A.M.A.B.S· Policy No. 49.

Johannesburg "E"
Appropriation No. 1267, Share No

El1l167; Appropriation No. 2393,
Share No. E1I2293; Appropriation
No. 3660, Share No. E1l3560; Re-draw
Appropriation No. 3832, Share No.
E1I3732.

It" you are a musician, and you
'ove music, you too must be pre-
pared to work for it. You cannot
buy African music, and you can-
not have it given to you. It has tc
be earned by hard work. So any-
0:12 who is good at African music
is a credit to your people. It shows
he has done some work for you.

Now how can you set aboif
working, on your tri's il music?
First of all, as I said, start by
writing down the words of ali
t::e W::1gS you know, whch arc
sung by your own people. That
is your tribe. These words are
very important as they will trill
you a gr aat deal about yourself
and what your people are feel
ing, No song is too small to ba
worth collecting, Just think a
moment of a.I the differen
kinds of songs you can collect.

East Rand
Appropriation No. 192, Share No.

92·
West Rand

Appropriation No. 1738, Share No.
1638.

Pretoria Re-draw
Appropriation No. 1355, Share No

1256; Appropriation No. 2331, Share
No. 2232: A.M.A.B.S. Policy No. 132;
A.M.A B.S. Re.draw Policy No. 191.

Bloemfontein (19/5/50)
Appropriation No. 5156, Share

No. 5268; Re-draw Appropriation
No. 3649. Share No. :3650: Re-draw
Appropriation No. 5323. Share No.
5?24; A.M A.B.S. Re-draw Policy No.
(240; Re.dr aw Policy No. 0291.

Cape Town (19/5/50)

Childrens songs. and the stories
with songs in them; Initiation lEzer..zeleni Anniversary
songs both for boys and girls'
L

(Continued from page 1)
ave songs and marriage songs'

Huntinz and fishing songs; Burial Referring to t'ie school and its

I
songs, laments and praise songs: work, Mr Kops said t.iat already a
Ballads, that is songs with a loca ' hundred blind rlad been trained
theme in them; Songs which call a.nd were ~engaged in so~e occupa-
for Home: patriotic songs. That's tton or otaer. and ,ttle ~C'10~1 w~s
fourteen different kinds alreadv. among the. targest of Its kind. In
The:1 there are the hundreds ~f I South Afr.'ca, Many more blind
:lance songs, dance songs for child- person~ stili had to com~ to Eze-
ren. for young boys and girls. for nzelenl, Mr Kops. sud ed, and
J1C:J. and women and for old peo appealed .to the .publlC fO~ support
cIe, Religious songs too. some and help In making the blind work-
':hristian. some for your OWl' tri- cr happy, .
1-;a 1 religion and your grand. Preventive Work
fathers. Divination, or spell bind- The Mayoress, Mrs McGrath,
;r~ ~an':(s; politica songs. fightin!( said thatthe Pal:nEl;' :cr.l.QS.t_c..l.Jl.nd~L
s '1~S. a-id I haven't yet mention Mrs Olga Babele s care, hils
~J a'I the work songs, walking admitted and helped many A(ri-
'ln1S and scores of little songs cans w~o would oth~rwise have
which you sing to the likembe. lost then' eyesight entirely. Many
the kankowele and other instru- l,ave completely retained their
-n-mts. "'hat makes at least failing eyesight while others again
'wentv different kinds of songs are on the way to recovery.
that are waiting for you ... yes, Palmer hostel, she said, concerned
Y::>l.I ... to start work on. itself with preventive work.

"One thine I must mention. and
whicn is excellent service, is the

+d other dcscriotions in the next b .Now any of us. even if we are '3U stantial donation by Africans
's=ucs of the Bantu World. t'not. musica! can collect songs' anj hemselves who know that the

- By "AuiiHor' ~____ _ W1'1te them down, if we have lear. time has come when they must
ad 10 read' and write. Yet I know [1elp their less fortunate brothers
.f many Africans who have pass- and sisters," Mrs McGrath said
ej Standard 8 who have been teo amid applause.

:NOTICE OJ<'SALE lazy to write down a single Afri- She emphasised the need for
In re:- STAR GROCERY and can song. Now that is diszracaful more money for this pioneer ser-

£UTCHERY Plaintiff and ''1'. Do you know that there is Iikelv vice in this country.
~.IVABAZA .Defendant. to be at least a thousand song'" The annual report indicates that

CASE NO. 789/49 :N.C. Io; evcry African language group contributions have been received
JOHANNESBURG Iwaiting now at this moment. tc Irom Non-European sympathisers

In pursuance of a judgment of the b,e Cor ectcd, learnt and under- for the handicapped, outstanding
ourt of the Native Commissioner stood. How many of these WIll examples being a School in Benoni

Johannesburg, and writ of execution you contribute towards your owr. Location where the children's Lent
Pretoria ,,,ainst Property issued on the 18th store of tribal music? It is a zrand pennies in 1949 (shared with the

job of work you can do for ~ the D f d D b S h 1Appropriation' No. 7()5, Share N.o January, 1950. aa an urn c 00. Kutlwa-
F.0.765. In the mentioned suit a sale will be happiness of your own people in nong), amounted to £32; and a

Bloemfontein (19/5 50) icld in the • Native Cornmissioncrs the years to come. concert in Potchefstroom location
Appropriation No. 811, Share No Court-yard. Carr St .. Newtown, Johan- Now thcn... how about you realised over £60. A grant of £50

811. lC!sburg at 10.30 a.m. on Wednesday people who can claim to be musi- (also shared with the Deaf and
All enquiries to be made to: 8 De the 7th June 1950, of house hold furn!- cal bec:ause you have alreadJ_ Dumb Scl-::ool) from Pietersburg

Villiers Street, Johannesburg. Tel ture to the highest bidder. learnt how to play an instrument? Local Council, arural African Or-
No. 34-1707 8/9. J. J. M. SEALANYANE. You have got special jobs to de ganisat:on, is a150 an encouraging

Messenger of, the Native in thb work too. You are the most sign of awakening interest in the
Commissioner's Court of Johannesbure important people in many way~ areas from which our people come.------------~-----------------------------

Lu'paardsvlei Lee.
Soccer Receives
. Geed Supp rt

The Luipaardsvlc: Location S02-
'c:' has h'ghl;J attracted the Loc i-
tion rcside.rs in a most wonderful
-r anner, be th b·g and small, younp
md old throng the fo::>t-03.11ground
on Sunday aftsrnoons. There aye
c'ubs in the Location Catering for

Durban (Ii '7"50J ;(11 or, :u~l'or, and Sub-Junio
Appropriation No. 131. Share No. carns, can monlv known as A. B

31: (19/5'50) Appropriation No I 'md C divi~ions.'
4031, Share No. 4879; Approprtation ,
No. 5858, Share No. 8009; Appropria- In the cast these club~, played
tion No. 2506, Share No. 27713 '''ocr the '.vest Rand Ban.u Foo'-
Appropriation No. 6386, Share No. ,11 Association The nlavcrs arc
8802. <",oct in the f;elci of Dla;'! nut these

Kimberley (12/5/50) ~1~\bs arc now under "The Kruger:'-
Appropriation No. 0298, Share No Iorp Arrican Football Association"

0215 whose head-quarters are at Muns.e-
Paarl (20/5/50) vIle Location. Watch their name;

Appropriation No. 4697, Share No.
Z54497: Appropriation No. 6237
Share No. 56037; Appropriation No
2141" Share No. B62141; Appropria,
tion No. 7220, Share No. B67220;
Appropriation No. 1092, Share No.
C41092; Appropriation No. 1188,
Shiue No. C41188.

COLLECTING SONGS

Aonropriation No. 2010, Shr.rc No.
82010. •

Port Elizabeth (20/5 50)

Legal Notices
Appropriation No. 1129. Share No

21129; Re-draw Appropriation No
0448. Share No. 20448: Appropria-
iion xo. 0473, Share No. 30473.

worcester (20 '5/50)

Appropriation No. 4882, Share No
74882:

Section II
Ballot for £250 loan (with suit-

able security) or £100 cash value:
Johannesburg "E"

Appropriation No. 1084, Share Nu
E01084.

Legal Notices x-3-u

T.C
11II1I1II1I1II1II1II11II1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1II!l1II1II!I1I11II1I1I1II1I1II11II1II1II1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1II11II1II1II!li1ll1ll1l1l1ll11ll1IIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIaallllllllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT FOR
THE DISTRICT OF JOHANNESBURG
HELD AT JOHANNESBURG. Case
No. 16799/50. In the matter of-
WILFRED HUGH BARDOLPH
HARTSHORN Plaintiff, and DANIEL

African
M.I.E.A.A.

(Ply) Ltd.
(S.A.)

~,OTICE OF SALE
In re:- STAR GROCERY

r::UTCHERY Plaintiff, and
:~::;AKANE Defendant.

CASE NO. 789/49, N.C.
JOHANNESBURG

Trust Estatesaf'd
MIl.

Telephone: 33-3435 P.O. Bo~ 9318, JHB.
HEAD OFFICE: 182 BREE STREET. (Bch\-('en Diagollal &

West StF). JOIL\S?\ESBl'RG

1950 Price List--Properties For Sale
LADYSELBOHNE

In pursuance 01 a judgment of t'lC PO:)L Defendant.
Court of th(' Native ·Commis,;ion'r SE=tVICE OF SUMMONS BY NOTICE
Joha:mesburg. and ""1'it of executio' IN PAPER
a~ain:t Property issued on the lSr T.\KE NOTICE THAT a summom
January, 1950. "l:lS bC~!l i~sucd ~1gninst you in t!1(;

ll;o\'e Honourable Court by PlaintifT
for t'le ~um of £90 (:NINETY
POUNDS) plus Interest at the rate of
'j( ( per annum c:llcul::!ted on the sum
Jf £.103 (O;:-lE HUNDRED POUNDS)
'1 temnora mn!';]e not to exceed £50
<FIFTY POU,'DSI in all, plus costs
"ving bv you on and by virtue of cc:-
'a"l Il'lortlZar;c Bond. aad tbat an Order
.1'1!: been made that publication 01
'!olice of such summons shall be
deemed to be good and s:Jfficient ser·

In the mentioned suit a "ale will )1

held in the Nath'e Cilml.l!SS;on~:·
Court-yard, Carr 5t.. Newtown. Jo'Jj~
nesburg at 10.30 a.m. 0'1 WC(]'1c·'j
7th June 195:1.Of house hold Fl:i'Ditct",

to the highest bidder.
J. J. M. SEALAKYANE.

Messenger of the Nath'c

Balance
P.M.

£ 4.0.0.
Income.Price. Deposit.

£ 450 £150

x-? r

(a) Built S and. No. 392
(b) Buil~ Stand, Gallant Street

5 rooms
(c) Built Stand, Maraba Street

(Full ErO
(d). Built Stand, Maraba Street

q Erfl
(e) Built Stand, Colly Street,

<third of IErO
(0 Built Stand, Hector S'reet

£1.250 £150 £10.0.0·

£ 515 £~OO £40.0. £ 5·17.0

£1.00l1. n.oo £10.0.0.Commissioner's Court of J():l~:--n"sbu",
£150 £10.0.0 .£1,400

•-OTICE OF SALE
In re:- STAR GROCERY and vice of the summons on you.

['UT(,IH<'RY. Plaintiff. and G. R YOU ARE REQUIRED to enter an
KUZW AYO Ddcndant. appearance to the summons within 21

CASE NO. 728/49 N.C. I.Twenty-onel days from date of publi-
In pur~uance of a jud.~ent of the cation hereof, and if you do not do so.

('ourt of the Native Commission~r Judgment may bE' given against you i:-
Tol-]ann~<burg. and writ of execuiic r your absence.
i slled on t:le i2 ~ovember 194!J. DATED at JOHAN~ESBURG, or
In the above s'lit n srk will be h('IO this the 20th day of May 1950.

;11 the Native Cbmmis~ioner's ('ourt- N T. FAUGHT
'nd ('('I'" C;t. N '\,'ov'n ~t 10.~O a.m Clerk of the Court
'. \V('dncse1nv 'he ~t!1 JLnc 1950. nf BERNARD MEL:\l;\N,
'1',\1 e hold fU!'niture, without rese!'vc of GRATUS. SACKS and BERNARD
,nd to the h'ghest bid del- . MELMAN.

J. J. 1\1. SFALANYANE. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
M('o '~n~"r '1' tl-](' Nati\'e 11('ol'pnra1i n Bllildinp'~.

(' )mmis~lom' ~ ('ourt of Jvllnnesburr. Rissik Street JOHANNESBuRG
x-3-G

11 rooms £1,650 £400 £12.0.0·

small farms for sale in Natal,
:;l~d Pretoria· Districts in the
Transvaal.

£16.0.0.

We have various
Cape Province,

\\'(' I('nl] Ollt ll1()l1<'.V to ]1('0]11(' ,,'110 h,\\'(' StandI', Fnrm,< of
tho,-:p ,,-, 0 dc~in' to 1m\' Rt:mtl~ or Farll1~. "'e :J]:-o hir(' or
IPl on! TIP",,~ fir!) Shop; t!Jroll;::-h(I' ~n,lfh .\fl'ic . TI ·tll;Hill1il'
in \., ri'.1I1.- " Cd.- h L,' (d,(ilil1('(1 nil npplil'Ht'1l I. I'ri(;('O' r 1I~(,
froll1 £ IO() u P\\'[1 J'(I.~. .\ ~llln 11 dcpoc:i twill "('(;\1 ro ar ,. properl y
\lntil the (]pl'o:i! j" ]I:1ir1.

x-3-n 1I111111111111111111!ill1I1II1I1I11I111I11II11II111I11II1I11I1I1II1I1I1II11I111I11II1II1IIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIlliliUlIIIIIIIIIIIIll!IIIIIlIIIIJllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllWliOlWl
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DE IS SHORE PRESENTS. PI Z S
IT PBETORIA SPORTS MEET KG

(By M. T. Vuso)

The inter-zonal Annual Athletic meeting held at the Pelandaba
Sports Stadium on Saturday May 27, under the aegis of the Transvaal
Post-Primary Schools Athletic Association attracted big crowds.
Though establishing no new records, the competitors who included
Northern, Central, Eastern and Pretoria zones, exhibited a high stan.
dard both in track and field events.

Appeal In

Support Of July

Rugby

The close competition' between
the Eastern and Pretoria zones
kept the spectators guessing until
the decisive last eevnt-relay race
which gave Easterns the lead of
37 points while Pretorians closely
followed with 30, Central 18 and
Northerns 1.

The girls' trophy was won by

THE VACANT TITLE

King Marshal, the uncrowned
S.A. Non-European heavyweight
champion, reports that he is
anxiously waiting for the day
when he will be given a chance
to fight for the vacant title. Mar-
shal is one of the hardest trainers
that the Transvaal has turned out.
but current news indicates that in.
sufficient attention or consideration
of him has been given by match.
makers in non-white circles. Can
anything be done to clear the
doubt in the minds of many other
than me?-By a FAN.

BOY FOR
BA.BY

Bi\TTER

Tournament
The Bantu World has re-

ceived a copy of the circular
sent on behalf of the T.B.R.F.U.
by the Secretary, Mr V. K.
Sondlo, to all other centres
asking for support of the July
Inter-Provincial Rugby Tour-
nament in Johannesburg.
It is pointed out in the cir-

cular that the minutes from the
S.A. Bantu Rugby Football
Board cancelling the tourna-
ment for 1950 was only re-
ceived on May 3, by which date
arrangements in Johannes-
burg were well in hand.
The circular also alleges that

dissatisfaction exists over the
present administration of the
affairs of the S.A. Bantu
Rugby Board.

the Pretoria zone with 28 points,
Northerns following with 23
points, Eastern 15 and Central 5.
Among the distinguished visitors

was Mr. Dennis Shore, the Spring-
bok sprinter, who honoured the
meeting by presenting trophies to
the winners. He was warmly ap-
plauded when he acknowledged
that he would continue to donate
special trophies in appreciation of
athletics generally and encourag-
ing them among non-Europeans in
particular. Mr. Shore established
a special 440 yards race for which
he donated a trophy. Kgwatalala
of .the Pretoria Zone won this race
in 52.8 seconds.
J. Vera, of the Central Zone.

distinguished himself when he
thrilled the crowd who nearly
broke through the rope fence
watching him win t1-1C 220yards.
The sports started at 10.30 a.m.

and finished at 4.30 p.rn. "Never
before have our athletic meetincs
been so successful," said Mr. W.
Nduna. who has acted as one of
the judges for many years. In an
interview Mr. Nduna said that in
the past these sports had ended in
rl,aos or had finished unnecessarily
late. This year, however, everv-
thing had gone smoothly. credit
for which goes to the work of the
judges.

This body, catering

-

To Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mbata
of Evaton, a bonny baby boy was
born early last week. Mr. Mbata,
better known as Baby Batter in
boxing here and abroad, is the
former S. African Welterweight
Champion.

The name of the baby, which in
itself caused sensation, is Mandla-
kayise, representing in its mean
ing, the right hand of the father.

It will be remembered that
Batter has continued his usual
training at his Orlando camp,
where scores of boys benefit from
his coaching. No definite inforrna-
tion has been issued about his
future fights, but there is no doubt
that supporters of the fistic art will
see the ex-champ in action sooner'
or later, since the recent point vic-
tory gained by Wally Thompson
(the present title holder) over
Young Hussein. Batter is expect-
ed to seek a return fight against
Thompson.

FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing, fast dye and
fully pre-shrunk. Guaranteed
to withstand vigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts!

NOTE THE FINISH •••

All Sweet-Orr & Lybro Over-
alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have triple stitched
seams and large all-purpose
pockets.

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
THIiT MONEY CAN BUY!

Ask the Carpenter!
Ask the Bricklayer!
Ask the Plumber!

GIRLS' CLUBS BEGIN ACTIVITIES
ON W. RAND chiefly and organised by women,

has been in existence for the Non.
European section for a consider.
able time. But it is felt that it has
not yet received sufficient Support
frc.m the parents. The society has
has now to cater for the present
membership of 3,000 and 'at the
same time to solicit adequate
financial support from the public.
During the day, the children

are served with refreshments, the
aim being to provide them with
nourishing foodstuffs, All children
who had a chat with me express-
ed entire satisfaction with this
new life and essential recreation
to them.
The association takes upon itself

as far as possible. through its re-
gional clubs, to prt, vide transport
to convey the various teams to the
meeting point. During the journey
the girls enjoy organised music
under their leaders. And it must
be remembered that girls of
schocl-golng age are eligible for
·admission irrespective of their
school affilia tions.

On the European side. among
those interviewed by me, who
help to organise this scheme in the
interests of the Bantu girls arc
Mrs. B. N. Grant, Catering Chief
Organiser ; Mrs. M. Ohland. Physi-
cal Recreation Officer and Mr.
Ohland.

In an interview with me, Mrs.
Grant said that they cater for
two local centres in Johannes-
burg and four Reef centres and
per week more than 300 in the
'Vest Rand and about 500 in the
East Rvnd. More than 1.000 girls
enjoy this facility 92r week.

"We want this association to
grow in it s work to the standard of
clubs in Brita'n where they are
even supported by Local Councils,"
she said.

In the afternoon session all teams
participated in physical displays
which were indeed impressive.
The Roodepoort Jabulani Club
(which made a name for itself at
the Drama Festival held at the
Great Hall, Witwatersrand Univsr.
sity last year) under Mrs. Mokhudi
was commended for its perform-
ance. The drama festival held year-
ly, is also the work of the Girls
Associa tion.
Miss Joane Pim, Chairman of the

Association who introduced the
guests of honour also presen~ed
prizes and gave a short inspiring
speech to the little ones. She also
emphasised how she enjoyed the
attractive displays.
AltIiough this was purely .a woo

men's day, and events, a few men
helped namely, Mr. Herbert Rhoda
the Coloured Organiser who kind
ly offered his services, Messrs. H
J. Motuba, H. Taka, R. N. Gumede
Among other supporters whc

helped to make the day's event a
success were Miss Nancy Beuzana
Miss Patricia Maputle of the Jar
Hofmeyr School of Social.Wor'{
Mesdames D. Dlamini and D. M.
Magwanya. ,

THE OVERAL~ THAT
NEVERlET YOU DOWN!

By A. X.
Lasr Saturday, the Transvaal

Association of Girls and YOUt~
Clubs extended it:; activtties to
the West Rand, the venue being
Munsieville ground, Krugersdorp,
where 300 African girls enjoyed a
full day's programme of varied
games.

The tllams participating were
drawn from three main centres
- Roodepoc.rt under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Suzan Mokhudi
Krugersdorp led by Miss H. Ma.
tome and Randfcntein. ThE
teams are classified into three
groups. the juniors (tiny tots),
the intermediates and seniors
and among the games were
tenniquoit, skipping, netball,
brick race, blind fold bottle race,
skittle. pig's eye and bottle race,
The last two aroused much
amusement among all groups.
PUBLIC SUPPORT NEEDEif

TVL RUGBY TRIAL GAMES
START

TO·MORROW

Swazi
Following are results of rna es

played recently at the Goedg un
Ground, Swaziland:-
Makhosin Highlanders play a

1-1 draw against Ebenezer. Z as
beat Centraf School 1nil. Jive
Great Powers played a 2-2 d,aw
against Rovers.

The next great matches to be
played soon will be: Swaziland vs
Transvaal and Zululand vs Svazi·
land.-By Selby B. Mavuso.

Mrubata-Robinson Deep Pirates,
Masiza-Wallabies, D. Gqavana-
Olympics, M Vabaza-Olympics,
M. Mawu-Wa!labies, E, Miya-
Swallows, P. Nchaca-Olympics,
P. Jorha-Olympics, Mdoda-Wal-
labies, B. Pato-Olympics, Mbaliso
Venterspost, R. Kota-Olympics,
Z. Yekani-Olympics, Gxabeka- Moroka-Baloyi Cup

Competition Fixture

(By ML~NDELI)

The Transvaal Bantu Rugby
Footbali Union is staging trial
games at Crown Mines on Sunday,
June 4 and the names of players
invited to the games were announ-
ced at the Orlando ground by the
selectors. For the information of
those players who were not at the
ground when names were announ.
ced as well as enthusiasts and
Rugby fans, the names appear be-
low. The games will start at noon
and all players will be expected at
the gate by 11 a.m,

• Selection Committee Meeting
A meeting of the Selection

Committee will be held at Crown
Mines earlier in the morning 011
Sunday, June 4, at 10 o'clock.

Wallabies, Siwani-Western High,
W. Ndzingi-Olympics, Magqabi
-Olympics, D. Sakwe-Venters.
post, Kotana-Robinson Deep Pi.
rates, Maseti-Wallabies, Jijana-
Wallabies, R. Xelo-Olympics, T.
Jacobs-Swallows, H. T. Mathiso-
OlympiCS, Nhose-Wallabies, Mo-
tsieloa-Olympics, Cosa-Olympics,
Moletsane-Olympics, Ndzingi .1.-
Olympics, Nguza-WalJabies, Be.
kwa-Olympics, Tondzi-Wallabies,
V. Siziba-Olympics, T. Ndlazi-
Swallows, W. Mzondeki-Swal-
lows, Tyesi-Swallows, Cindi-
Western High, A. Vabaza-Olym.
pies, L. M'afongosi-WalJabies, Bi.
yana-OIYmpics, Mgoadi-Olym.
pies, J. Malgas-Swallows. A.
Spier-Wallabies, D. Lisa-Swal.

lows, T. Moses-Swallows, J. Ma.
khene-Western High, J. Mato·
mela-Wallabies, S. Radasi-West·
ern High, Oliphant-Wallabies,
Malgas-Wallabies, G. Matebe-
Olympics, L. Mazwayi-Swallows,
R. Resha-Swallows, Rala-Olym-
pics, F. Mateta-Swallows, R,
Mtiya-Swallows, Ngondeba-Ro.
binson Deep Pirates, F. Majambe-
Orlando High, A. Brown-Orlando
High, G. Khomo-Orlando High, V.
Sondlo-Orlando High, V. K.
Ntshona-Orlando High, S. Ntshe.
pe-Orlando High, S. Mbekeni-
Orlando High, Russell Ndziba-
Orlando High, R. Swanepoel-
Orland&) High, D. Toni-Orlando
High, Nobangela-Orlando High,
C. Mavimbela-Orlando High, D.
Jafta-Orlando High, C. Nqandela
-Orlando High, Rosette Ndziba-
Orlando High, F. Sishaba-Orlando
High.

East Rand Distract.
African Football

The trials will be played on these
dates: June 4, 11 and 18 after
which the Transvaal Team will be
announced and published on
June 25.

Senior Divisions "A" Teams
Southern Section "A"

P. W.L.D.Pts.
Dagga Rover! 4 3 1 0 6
Sallies 3 1 0 2 4
Shamrocks 3 1 0 2 4
Springs Mines 3 1 0 2 4
Good Hopes 4 0 2 2 2
Happy Fighters 4 0 2 2 2
Home Sparrows 3 Q 1 2 1

Northern Section "A"
P. W. L. D. Pts

Brakpan Mines 3 3 0 0 6
New Kleinfontein 4 3 1 0 6
Universals 2 1 0 1 3
Brave Lions 3 1 2 0 2
B.B. Rovers 4 0 2 2 2
State Mines 4 0 3 1 1

By Greene M. d. Sulupha,
Recording Secretary,

KEEN
BELGIAN

COMPETITION
CONGO TOUR

FOR The only alterations in the
fixtures sent out on March 22
are as follows:-
Saturday August 5: at Bloem-
fontein-B. Bechuanaland vs
Natal 3.30 p.m., B. Bechuana-
land vs Griquas 2.00 p.m,

Sunday August 6: Bloem-
fontein-B. Bechuanaland vs
Free State 8 a.m., B. Bechuana-
land vs Basutoland 12.30 p.m.

Monday August 7: Bloem-
fontein-B. Bechuanaland vs
T ran s v a a 1 9.30 a.m., B.
Bechuanaland vs Zululand 2.00
p.m.

Swaziland and Bechuanaland
match will have to be regarded
as a draw if no arrangement
suitable to both can be done.

The promotion of tournaments
looks to be one way out of in-
cidents common on African Sports
Grounds. Since the announcement
that the Johannesburg Bantu Foot-
ball Association intends sending a
strong team up north as far as
Elizabethville, v~ry few incidents
occur. Every player at the Wemmer
Sports Ground is giving of his best
so that he can be picked.
The tournament which will take

three weeks starts in July. A team
of eight boxers will go as far as
Bulawayo whilst the soccer players
will go straight on to Elizabeth-
ville. Belgian Congo and play on
their way back.
In an interview Mr. 1. N. Sham.

senior vice president told our r~·
oresentative that they understand
from Mr. Hawe who comes from
Rhodesia that the standard 01
African soccer is fairly high. In
Rhodesia it is understood they USE
the British style and in the Bel.
gian Congo the Conntinental style
and players are trained. Crowds at
inter-town matches are never less
than 5,000.

Weekend
Soccer
Results

Wemmer Week·end Results
D. and D. Brothers drew 1-1

with Stone Breakers. Hungry Lions
walked over Young Tigers. Green
Point Vultures beat Eastern
Leopards 4-1. Naugthy Boys
beat Wemmer Blue Birds 1
nil. Mightly Greens walked over
Ladysmith Home Boys. Pimville
Champions beat Bushbucks 2 nil.
Bantu Sports Ground Results
A1c:.ilndra pJayed a"~l draw

with Johannesburg. .£ast Rand
drew 2-2 with Johannesburg.
Johannesburg beat Vereenging
3-2. South East Rand beat Veree.
niging 2-1. South East Rand beat
W. D. 4-2. Delmas beat W.D. 2
nil. Alexandra beat East Rand 2-1.

RUGBY RESULTS
In the TVI. games, Swallows

beat Western High 9~. I)lym-
pi~:: beat Roh!Mon P'~6p- ~l~ ~ --..... _
rates 6-5 and Crlando High
(fresh from Kimberley where
they played a draw) w.o.
Venterspost

TENNIS

Roodepoort beat East Champ
d'Or L.T.C. by 84 games to 80 at
East Champ d'Or on Sunday May
28. Mr Nimrod M. Biyana, captain
of East Champ d'Or praises the fine
struggle put up by the visiting side
to gain a four games victory.

•
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MIXED DOUBLES TITLE HOLDERS
Johnny Myles and Mrs. C. Da- ndra Township on Sunday May

vis became the West Rand mixed 28. They beat H. Didloof and Mrs
doubles champions when the corn- E. Magerman 7-5, 6-3. Mr Mo-
petition was concluded at Alexa- lete was umpire.

for girls

500 SPECTATORS SEE
ORLANDO HIGH R.F.C.

AT KIMBERLEYSHOP AT PEOPlES Sf ORES,

MONEY
(By a Correspondent

with the Team)
Before a crowd of 500 Kimber

Icy rugby fans at the newly en.
closed field, neither the Orlando
rugby football Club (bettcr known
as Nakene's Old Boys nor Gore
Browne Training Institution could
score, in their Empire Holiday
friendly match. The game was
worth watching even though it
ended ill a polntless draw.

AND SAVE

Ladies JI'I'P Coals and Toppers

Frl'e Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with U8.

EverytWng for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

trousers EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

AJ1 Optl(;~J H.epalr~ Don-
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL OEPARTMENT
323 Church sr., PRETORIA.

(oft Mu~'cl"a, Marl(fl_t).
Pho,",,,: 3-3314..

Joh'Burg Team Draws 4·-4
In Bloemfontein

The African Morning Stars of
Johannesbur~ played a 4-4 draw
against a Coloured selection at
Bloemfontein last Sunday before
a big crowd. The touring eleven
was managed by Mr. Isaac Padi
president A. M. Stars F.C.).
They were represented by Thabc
(keeper). Pirate Phirie Boy. Joha-
nnes Moletsane 'Nonie', Lazarus
Mosiko 'Modupie'. Josia Marips
'Secret Weapon', Godfrey 'Temp.
tation', Ernest Pooe 'Atom Bomb'
Rodney Malilikoane, Booitjie Ra
pela 'Professor",

Gents Fawn and Grey

pair 29/1149/6 &59/6
--- .... _ ..... __ !!Z~.

Ladies Baby napkins •cach1 /11 & 2/6 r:
pair 12/6 I-

Golf Shoes Drifoot Soles

All sizes. iMjf ===
Baby petticoats each 2/11 FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.Boys Khaki Shirts with (1)

pocket each 6/11 Baby night dress each 4/11 BED ROO M SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KIT C HEN S C HEM E 5/- per
Week

S T 0 VE S COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Boys Khaki Knickers turnup pair Cream Calico
yard 1/-

6/11
Gents Long Sleeves

with 2 pockets,
Span Shirts

Blue and Yellow Soap Bar each 15/1111-I
Sernwe Team Prepare
Fer B.P. Soccer Contest
Scrowo is making all possible

preparations for the 1950 Bechua-
naland Areas Trophy Competition.
Recently a thrilling match was
played between Bombers and
Mother ells, local teams. Bom-
bers won the match by 3 goals to O.
Bombers wers represented by: G.

Gareitsane G. Ramatebele. S. Mo.
rakaladi (captain), S. Ssitshiro, M.
More, T. Molake. S. Seabenyane

11, and O. Lebang.
-By M. I. More,

OBTAIXABLE AT
(inc. J. Demho & Co.)

1>2, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) .TOHANNE~RURn

PEOPLES' BAZAAR 59, 2nd Avenue, Wynburg, Johannesburg.

NEW PEOPLES' BAZAAR 117, Main Road, Kliptown. "Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

PEOPLES' STORE 31, Good Street, Sophiatown.
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News

Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,

Bantu Press (Pty.) Ltd., all of

Newclare Road, Industrial.

- WONDER WHEELS N'? 2 .....

Why Hercules is the
finest cycle in South Africa

No matter where Hercules cycles go they are the most
suitable for local conditions. This is because Hercules
engineers are constantly studying the special requirements
of every country. Latest designs, finest quality materials
and matchless craftsmanship, have made Hercules the
world's favourite bicycle.

TIl fillest 8/C}'cle
e 811//1 TQ.,t!a/

reuIes
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
THE HERCULES CYClE & MOTOR CO. LTD •• BIRMINGHAM. ENGLAND

wI'/nll

FOR IN THE WORLD
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